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lr ’—St. Facian, 4th Century.eat, r-thnlian. ver§ Cognomen.” - “Chriatian i. my Name, but Catholic my Surname.

LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY^ MAY 19, 1888. _____
«« Christianas mini nomen NO. 500

m
VOLUME 9 fervently pray that God In Hi. Infinite 

mercy will matain them to heir their iad 
bereavement and deep a filiation with 
ChrUtlan fortitude.

A few more wordi from Mgr. Soule, 
then,m,»*».«»I tsiissnstSssimIs; ~r«F, §£SS ! asrstaaft sjot ......

Good Friday, April 7th, 1719. UU* ^..pXo.* picture un- groupa of de, trian. enjoying Oa Imh jjHMt q( ^
annivereary of the tranalatlon of ***j*®4£ I Ued to^Rome at the moment when the morning air, moanuin ,y, et the Paring the Interval that enauea the 
of the Bleeaed D. La Stile bom the veUed u> *^ ul|ned- u reprm U pretty keen <» the mouaUto »de a, urn cholr Bn* ,Mti la th. ,.nctua,y .tug he
chapel of St. Yon at R»u«ntotha chapel ,alnt ^Heaven crowned with hour of •£>>**■; ^ »ell and BrawKctu.. After a few moment, the
of the Brother.’Normal School, which I •«» .urrounded by angele. Thla I the door wa. opened by a alati • proceaaton enter., the twelve veiled maid-occurred on May 4th, 1835. 8*" You I *nM formed tb, centerpiece of a ehtloe I affectionately . d „ ot gt en. meUmorphi.ed Into demure little
been the Mother Houae of the Chr . lan P tbt front of the aanctuary and town aa one of the Bn tber lady nun., their happy face, enclosed by the
Brother, until the French tt^lutlom £**$£13?flower, and lighu. Joraph . Conv.tt, and then another tody. “ com.tt^of Marguerite Bourg.oy.,
Taken from them at “* I °"h. arrangement of thla ahrine wa. I one of the belo«d auperlor. ra me P tll Canadian heart., they re
never been vectored, and Unow need , ertUtlc and bright, crediuble to the elt7>^me| ,®b fLt come of the worthy aume their kneeling poeture before the
a Oodlem Bute Normal Sohool. et Moreover, there were .hleld. chtpeL„. . ‘iVulk of the gloom of a bUhop, who give, them another addre..,

e"'ti a aj* :-£•» r jswsrat£ îssr -3* -^Vr «“Aï stsM »•';>-»..mjuj. Ia sr„e;„,r,Kd,lss:.ri s&raî? Ssy. «l-* si.■r.s,-.tsrs?& s:~’5“F4s2E£e Kiwwxaraaa £ïr®:s:,3ftz&« assn;tor Street Convent on Sjurfjr,^ Ho]y The deacon and eubdcaoon of ®2” were Ubleta atatlng the miracle, operated not alway. toibeheard. n J P" bUhop, who then leave, the aanctuary and

sss£— “ *" ,~* asîaasS^ûffi-S tea. '““Asiti sr tta.îstiiïi'jû™ZoL - mv uw ttr\v, “ira.'*s- “æ Tifsisto.K.'ïïSÆ- 2» z ±fi s^.'Æ'.’-æ. ':r. si ssIn pare bright Innooenoe’attira; Quinane and McEotee. R,T-,TâtA“ ofthebeauty^Ld merit of the decoration», plain appeaianceofthe e, ”he dred and fifty nun. present, but the .ecu
A vision fair that well might melt Hand acted a. Matte, of Ceremonie. All dothU the writer mu.t humbly audden turn brought u. lace to race ^ outnum'blred them Bnd yet It wa.

Cold heart, to tear, and love iuap . the prleett who aeaUtod in the eelebratton to^ bit utter inability. For with a Pro'®"to“ -|th brldU eight o'clock in the morning and three

SSSr s?£q£3iBS£=S?S~.p.4s;wSS iiSS££££i
JsSSsSîsçfc rasfsffiKîpteHïfefiî ssafss?»

From their High Prieet with “oiler I d tillteni who were preteat to the 1 dkeiple. of Bleated De La Salle, beloved Mother General A «" of Jeanne Uber, veetmenta which are very
raiaed, . I number of over 2,000, all joined In tinging 1 u imooelble to eetlmate. For them no I atepe and we . nrletnallv nearly two hundred yean old, but which

The raven gift, of the the hymn, “Mary Mother Dear, ea^flwhae proved too great, no Ubor In the chapel, whlchWM^^glnally |ti„ r^uln their beauty and freahntM. The
And then, anon, by faith well stayed. | ^ i,otiler oio on the coracb Th. I ^ .troggi, tSo wvue in the I deetgnad ^ for ^tha, community room nsw mothM.houa. of the Congregation la

Approach their loving Jean.' feaat, I rendition of thia hymn, aa **H*1.®V . I CaUle of Catholic education. How gen-1 md WFJ” cbUrah dedicated to very vaat, and yet the alitor, aay it 1.

aitsris c&ti,""' sxss-™ îFÿrMïj sA ïïî -tsafs êsifeud. <*■* rris.'iia «-AM1 SsaisrasafanaStTÇ’Sslss tetrrti'ssr.v.sï3,‘Sd8,?1iïÆîiffir~~~ “K!£ïSïtSS:»3f5SÜïïrSElSuï WîlÆ!inch remarkably good acoustic quihtle. defence of their holy religion, of Ito doc- happi to be at; the ®PPJ^rf bat then the eummer recreation and annual retreat, 
will never be forgotten by thoee who were ^ o| principles. How many from oneaelf, la rather ^ b bun. But thi. atory U all too long, and I
to fortunate at to be preaent. The Mata ,„.titntlnMf deatined for the famiUe. are not c ften eon J muet wait until next week to give
.elected for the occasion waa the Gregorian 0y oar children, we I dread*. . . c,,ed with on account of the remainder of that
Mat des Anges, and wa. lung in alternate I tQ tbei, indefatigable xaal ! I Thla temP““r7 ,ded off by a happy May morning when a cho.en band
ver.ee by the boya In the choir-gallery and I wbat colfidence we entru.t to benehe., end mhe blllb aitlt i, over of twelve publicly foraook all to follow

A SrxcraioB. the clergy and aralatanto in the aanctuary. | tb( ,pi,itual aa well aa the tom ranctuary railing. Th g ^ Him, their Saviour and Spouae. Beautl-
---------  | The Introït, Alleluia *”4 I D0,al welfare of our youth: certain that I » corpo nncto V vi . tbat ful and impreulve aa waa the ceremony

Special to the Catholic Record. | were chanted by the choir of St Michael a f u btBnobM 0| learning, religion, and Joeeph and the. .iDi.Sdent In my thoughts often wandered to the varl-
AKCUBIOCKSE OF TORONTO. College. The Offertory,IiUConfeuor, wa. [ they will receive the beat powlble of the .^d^fnrationa and there oua home circle., In which there wUl be
AKm e.—_ anng by all the boy. prerant, m wa, al.o 'Xorilon U would .earn that Almighty I the glory of It. May lt0m that day a vacant chair. To Cana-

inn viaai of BLiaaro John bspum tbe hymn, “The Earth, O Lord, Rfjncea. ^ up these valiant and faith I i^aa In most of the f. .« nar L^a, dian families who live in the midat of such
IBS DB LA BALL!. After Mu. Very Rev. Father Rooney, M-““drUn, fotPHl. little ones, to defend gattou a copy of that to u. of Our Lauy whoee cblldten „e, f0I the moat

The celebration for the first time ot the V. G, delivered the sermon, which wa. ^8 lt t tlme wben a system of Godlesa of Pity »o ’““V. , We were part, brought up to regard the convents
, ^J1® the beatified John Baptist De masterly discourse, reviewing the chief threaten, to render the preserve- church on Notre D • and colleges aa second homes, the parting
il Brito found.* of the order of Chrla- event, of the life of the «lut and the hi. ^““"““th.lr faith extremely difficult, fortunate Xrmed Into the hard, Lw much more, then, to those
*1* an occsaion of joy, of tory of his order to the present day. The _ |lnce ltB foundatlon, ever since the visitors of the parlor, tran ‘ clme who far away from thi. most Catholic
"tÏLÎMd of thank-giving for the cathedral waa crowded to the doors during p *pn, L 8,ne received hla first die- devout worshippers of the amet y. Province In the Iceglrt I.le of the gulf or

mMic world, aflu.ary inatruc the m«a. Thisimmen.. congregation was ”le, êot^er h„ fulfilled it. minion; .«arming ‘p, and forrn^ a 8»odly jn^ ^ Valley. of Eutern Nova Scotia,
.,nUnf*tha Door__teacher of science to I composed chiefly of pupil, of t never, even far a moment, failed to gregation. And handles on the are unfamiliar with the life their daugh-
,01 th-î^nlrasot rod founder of a new Separate School, and C abolie rorttopond to iU high and grand vocation; a lace «nrplica and lit the oandle. on the ^ ^ hencefo,tb to w and have

Umilv—such are the title. I lnatitutlone In Toronto, and, looking I neTer ceased to follow the precepts altar—and far, far 7 which I never beheld the houie that Will be hence
^'““HteM^urch ha. seen fit to I down from the choir gallery, It presented 1 ,ta Beatified Founder. UvaUd the sound of ‘‘"«'“f'dV forth their home. Surely It need, much
JT*111* Kim who awed her to well whilst I s most edify tog rod gratiiying ■Pec^?* I g,er 0n the âlert, ever at the post of j might heve k®en *0<j I fâUh to lurrender e dearly loved child to young q .
honor him who eervea In the eveningst 7.30 o’c ock another large £ e Brothers ean aek. they can ie- sweet and mjsteriona did It jwuoa And yet it each distant mother to a committee, consieimg of Mies Sarah
upon earth. Tu but a few Agrégation amembM to doto in » td7é no hlgUr" ^e^tlon thm. thk During the ringing the community entered gangers ?,, th,t d nd m„k.d Duch.rme, Joséphine Denomy, Rosal e
‘be AldnltidLDu8t' . day. îlnce the worthy* manner this glorious trlduuim cu« »® BCCompluhed the and valkrdup thenavein twoUnm, Jf bol ^ Bnd joy that lletu.Larou.e Durand and K.rahiDunn, to
reached ua—but a lew uej . .,J after the recitation of the Rosary tne V, L„„i ihleh their order was In genuflecting before the Blessed Sacrament, f lbe would he witling to collect the necessary funds. This theyCourchand all h.r ^>.1 chlMren After q to. rac^^ Rework for which their was 8,„bjwillg to eBoh other a. timy'turned Ut ”k°en lonR Bg* i„ did on condition, almost Imposed upon the
offered to the Al” g™ty pra t^h, 'ffect(VB|y the ehoru.ee “Regina Gaelt,” rotated. --------- ---------------- off to the side aides, down which they .<m„. hath chosen the better putor, that the statue would be In the
tudebecanseof ho£ ,he hBth called Lamblllotte, and “Sit noman Doming I Special to the Catholic Ricohd. passed to gain their seats. More th&“t® ltt whlch shdl never be taken from church for the M.y devotloue. All went

a.ixs»*«»«.» ... .......ts3
SHS" -1ssiwaoTSiw ™sssts;s —: ïrssüüÆS - wSis r;“. zz-astta.

-<“ I^msssanssiiLSSlt 1 2. ;»- n. w j,* 17,13 SSSsïSeï*
aÆFP ^ mutexs. ,, M. rr ïïTvrlïhowever, was the feast aolamnaed R,nBdi0tionof the most Bleesad Sacrament upon this little band of thy devoted set- 1 ^ IBBr- After vesting, His Lordship hv Home Rule for Ireland. He ^0,ely Btr|Ted the church was crowded to the
more fitting manner than In the m R # following1‘mualc was rendered, “0 vante, who haveconeecrated themselves tone4 the Vmi Crlator> »nd then recited Identified himself with Rev. Dr. Burns, wUfa Freucb| German, and Itleh
polls of Ontario. naatoral I Salutarii ” Cherubini, sung by Mrs. to the eervlce of God, under thy special I after which the three young Ireland’s fearless champion. Gathollos. Here and there were also seen

On a;nA*y.‘heS0^®f>Pbbl,,ioP“,eBd AnX, the canticle “F. De um,” by the protection, and who desire to followthee as noP,„' ln bllck BBd the twelve young The member, of the Irish‘ N»tlon‘J B few Protestants. At 10.30,Rev. bather
letter of Hie Grace th* ArchbU A «un t assistant In alternate good children follow their mother and mis tallntl in white entered the sanctuary League hers trne to th* °b*hf'r Walsh, of London, vested In cope and
in aU the churches, announced to 'le choira;a ^ 'e„lcle| response and | trmfc Thou wilt ever be con.id.red by them kn#u |t th# BUhop’s feet, each re- race, manlfeeted their B“ut“Ao stole, preceded by a band of altar boys,
lighted congregation. tA*81“™‘=8« > *‘“lated to, the occasion, and ( as their first superior, and they trust that ceUiD ftom the preUte a lighted toper, ceased rev. gentleman for tha'h® lnd .ccompaniedby the pastor, marched
the beatification “dof'\‘ ‘^7^1 grand-Tontum Ergo," Millard, by Mra. God will give the. the government of a Most “f them young ladlss were stranger, took In their oaue. by contributing *to the altars ’ the Blessed Virgin, at the
fete. Monday and Tuesday, busy > g .a . k, Bnd the choir. The I community, which Is thlpe own cteatton. m bat j rBCOjnjsed Mus Chisholm of beautiful floral wreath, in the form of a I sam# tjmo Mies Josephine Dsnomy, who,
for the good BrotheiN Were d choruses were eung with much precision They have nothing worthy to preeent to AntlgonUh, Miss Mclnnls of Snmmetslde, shield, with the mot*°I *'7**?? * in company with Miss Duchatme, collected
the congroial ‘“VLŒed ^ith the ^d wera Tonridered unusu.lly fine. The God, but hope to ob sin by thy p E. L, and M'w Florence Eaton °f I* «as much appreciated by Mrs. thirty one doliars, advanced, and, amidst
labour of love was conducted wt ... tb c ,bedral Is to be congratula gracious Intercession all the gneta Halifax. the family and friends. As a further I ^ ^oat profound silence, solemnly un
ième energy and zeal which the Bro d ,e4 UDOn the success of their portion of the necesaary for their salvation and the per- When they had regal ned their priedteux tribute of respect a committee of the Irish T#u#d tbePnew ,tatue. Immediately the
tbtow Into their *°tl‘ °‘lt,WM^d not celebration. Thus worthily terminated fectlon of their state of life. 1^°uk°””7Î msse began, the choir the while singing National League, consisting of beautifully sweet voices of Phtlomena
the results acbteved oertolnly could not celebration.^anu ^ ^ darlng tb, be,t tb,„ want, and what they should ^ A^M’lit StellB. At the comma- M. T M,Sweeney, President, Patrick “d Llp0Ite ,ent folth ln French
have been more «editaWe. ( j ““ Ç dld not prevent a very large ask. Refuse not tby poweifal asslstonce th n0T|ce, BLd postaient, received Hart, Henry Arland. Wm. McDonald,and te, » beautiful hymn, “Welcome

On Wednesday »e triduum wpolntoo evening ™ J fl0m Bttending. Tne through tby mediation m»T ‘hsy obt.ln |wq by two and the , flVct wa. prettier J.me. lUrrigan waited on Mrs. Hunter ^ ^ M()rnlng StB,.„
by the Hedy Pfther !“ «•«• e»°“ jut during the solemn Benediction light and grace from the Hoto BpWt, eo thjn g they had knelt all along the rail at her residence, on the 14th, Whlla lW, Was sung, all had a good
Opened. The Ho. * - d offered a grand spectacle and with the », to labor perfectly end B ? V* ing. Aftar the uu<> tho bUhop preaehed and pretested net with the fol- timlty t0 eaamluc the us. statue,
day for th, first time hr Toronto o grenu P totmed a verlt- the Instruction of those confided to their 8 tb t xt uCome and 1 will show you lowing resolution ol condolence. ,pp [, the Ba8amptlon of the Blessed
under the Invocation ol[ th. WmradJohu dtooration of ».^ Above all, Oh, Mar, Qu.enand of the Umh ’’ A beautiful It was beautifully engro.sedand.et.n ^ from ^ fimou, printing
Baptist De Ls Salle. Tne rneaa ™ jimloTMtlone the work of the I Mother, grant that ell, teecheie end chll- _ Q. n^er inetraction, given with » megmhoent gilt freme with e mourn- I Marillo.“Common of a ConfeMor no ^ ^ Brothers, were acknowledged by alt pres I dren, as well as those who contribute in I tbe ’grBce Bnd sweetness that has so in* border. Mre. Hunter wa» deep v I Fatber Walsh then proceeded with the
jtufu. U( polnx». ">‘h "pecia e__ | f„t L ^ th. meet beautiful In design and | any way to the spiritual advancement of | gDdeB,^Monseigneur Boule to the people affected and feriingi, expraueed he Leremony 0f blessing, alter which high
and post communion. r” .. ,b BrrBneement ever seen in any church ln thine, may be of the number of the elect, amon wbom be has sojourned for the gratitude. Rev. Dr. Burns, who acoom- mMa wa; ceiebIBted by the pastor. The
furnished by the 8 u Toronto They may be described, but so that In thy society all may be one day tbree months. The sermon over, the panted and introduced the Committee exceedingly well during the
Brothers school. In *ee of vMvtoîd.quatol,?m follow. reunited, to praise and love God through- donned , cope Bnd ...ted hlm.slf iad. a auitoble reply on behalf of the ««« Mu, Sa.ah U»on’s leader-
the pupil» number vlstted1 the T Long?ueamera from the centre of tha out eternity/ , t„f0re the alter, and tha three novices In widow, the family, himself, and the con This accomplished young lady
Penance, and a large number vi let. representing the two I Such, ln the year 1679, w«. the prayer of bUck boldin tbe)r garlanded taper» gregation. has filled the position of organist dur-
wthetiraltopray forthetoton^Mofthe roofto^w in ^blebPth, ralnt’e dteelplee Sister Bourgeoye, as, P™'^ entered the ranctuary and knelt at Hie resolution of c0»”0|-*^k .. .. hng the past three years, without the
Holy Father, In order t0 8 , ., I _nlk Bcd in different colors to denote the I mbaeulons statue of our I*dy of Bonw- Loidehip’e knees. "What do you wish, At the regular meeting ol the 1 leMt lenmnerBti0nl and when any célébra-
hundredyeats indulgence granted by “A™, amongst which the labor of cousin the church under that inyocation. aughte.er a,ked the bishop. Tne tonBranch of the Ineh N»‘«“^tion is about to take place, she ls ever
In the evtnlcg Rev. Father Hat dp y ^ Miformed. she aeoepted anew the burden laidupon ' j “ould not CBtoh .Then approached on Thursday, May 3rd, lHftS, the follow-1 r(, iQ contt|bate her mite to Its
an impreaslve sermon, and Bauedtot ® Pendants' from the apex of this her in her re-election by her elstora as ^eT Motb#r General and the mistress ing resolution was unanimously adopted. Thete was sung at tho offertory
the Most Blessed Sacrament wa g • • “ . d detieate, ejmbolieal of their superior and diiectreee. The touch 0T|cee and presented for His Lordship s Resolved, that we the members of Branch b BUtilal bymn t0 the Mother of God,
Thu. dosed the first day. SkSwofaJdwhich mait« the task of Ing piety and humility of thi. prayer “^“rinTÎhreebabH. of black serge and 649, I. N. L. e.ptm our sincere regret at » Uttil s„ter Emma.

Thursday, Ma, the 3rd, opened In uin^t ^ B„d agreeable in view of the must nave recommended it to her to »hom  ̂Qf llWet These latter the the deplorable loss the I,lah. “a”b.h“ The communion piece, “O .pons! ml,”
pleailDg manner. The PaP“*.,°„ which ls eternal. It waa addreeaed, and who for the past v.|>boD Disced around the necks of the sustained by the death of one oflte noblest Sarah Dunn and Miss Mary
Separate Schools throughout t T dt atQ . from to column, two centuries has obtained signal blamings CBcdlSatos; then clear and loud, each pro- champions, Rev. Ur. B. -f- Hunter, on Q,jÇeafB WBe B treat to those who heard It.
approached the Holy Table at the y , , , f,om card in three colors, setting for the congregation of which ahe know, nounced her vow of poverty, chastity and April 30th, 1888. Animated with the Alter the first gcspel Father Walsh
masses In tha various ehurehes. distinguishing qualities ot the as she was then, the ’first superior. obe(jience, «Suivant ia conittiutien de la true spirit of charity, brotherly love, right, teBcbed Bn eloquent and Instructive set-
ediftestion a“dPl«“«J®^,tl'noht11hd‘” g0od ttochera. defined by le U Ball, him- There are few Catholics In Canjdato ^ limdeNUte Daw" After the justice and patriotl.m, he el»n«e»«? Pon in English,Ln devotion to the Mother
afforded parents to witness their chlldr go v Gravitv, ellenoe, humility, whom tbe venerated name of Marguerite ^ ofe (ed nune had returned to tearkeely espoused the cause of Irishmen d We need icarcely add that thethu. display K®nrZi?\rallnracVrsd ™L"Æ,vriwUiom p.ti.Le.,dleo.;’- Bourgeoy. 1, not familiar The gentle £ the postulant, entered ln thslr struggle to obtain ‘bel, Inherent ^ tev, g,ut|en..n was listened
devotion, hurt, of their ^"ceThe tlon, meikness, firmneu.xeal, vlglUnce, maiden of Troyee, In her plctareeque and ,BDctuary and knelt before Mgr. right to make the law. to vovern them- th, clo,ïst BttBntlon. lt was touch
ât the hand, of the good Brother. 1 The ™”27x.mple and generosity. Be- modest garb, wa. as important a factor in ‘goul. who JktA 0f them selvas. ........................ Ing in the highest degree, and will doubt-
masees in the cathedral to-day wwe. [wein*sach letter was euspended a star, tbe foundation of this great city m mj oI fiikl qM demandez vous ?” His scholarly abllltle., co”r‘eo^ ,d®' lei* leave a lasting Impression for good In
Wednesday, In honor of the BleasedDsLa tween. w. «irbey that are those other brave souls raised up by God Very distinct was the answer of esch : meaner, honorable and upright actions tbe mlnd6 0i the people of French Settle-
8bll®. 1“ ,‘b® ^^d.Vall sbffie.sthe brightness of tbe to plant Hi. com on 0»n.dl.n sbors,. $<mcm((e h mirite hahit ie fa Congrega- through life andearsd him to all who had ^
•gala assembled In St. Michael s, and a » t. and they that Instruct many Many of the readers of the Record have ^ jvotre Oame.” t the pleasure of knowing him. £n the evening the rev. pastor preached

b»d ''’'I'torasttaTlnttrMtion toTustlee, « .tare to all eternity." (Dan. vl.lted one or other of the “nvents of A,tbe,e WOid. rang through the chapel B7 bis death the Irishmen of Hamilton the Kteoeh language a powerful sermon
clee, listened to an lnterosting ett^n ]u t^ce, ^ u n eBeb column waa the Uongregatlon de Notre Dime, a ploM Canadian kneeling beside me, and have to mourn the loss of a true friend, a optlftte to the occasion,
from the Arcbblshop, His Graoe, t a circle of white roses upon a but not to all of them has W‘QU devotion I had remarked, burst sincere aod eloquent advocate of their ^ 0nl, a few years since this parish
course of his sermon, directed the attent on . ,i„nirvina purity of morale been accorded the privilege of ” paroxysm of sobs, and with his face | cauie ; Hamilton loses one of her most „ ba sati to have assumed prominence
of hi. hearer, to th. noble qualitle. for 8»®» =W8”, ^hei.al a morning at the New Mother House '^ddeVto h .™ands, w’ep‘ »• ‘hough hi, re.pee’ted oltlx.n. ; the congregation over ^atha oth„ |lou,Uhlng mis-i m. of
which the *»'n‘ *“/*POdWntf ’ ^ ‘I tVîv. ThVranctu«y decoration, con- on the day of a reception ceremony, or a, £mt would bteBk. whom he pr«,d.d a re. ou. and WtMul Jhe pLP„oa. diocese of London. Under
called many i”?.-**® ,"*b“h sistod of the usual flower., colored llghtt, wa call it In Montreal a r™dh°^. The Poor fatber_{lom ,0me distant conn- pastor ; hf. esteemed wife jndusiHy a tfae yBltoral charge of the Rev. Father
ctdente ln hl§ life, especially tnoie wn *lstea 0 rew Mother House completed about nine ^amleL whose daughter was perchance kind and loving husband and father. Kelly thi* district, together with the mis.
proved hi. great love for childr.n.nd hla etc. th, ebateh wer, .go 1. situated on the.de of the your home i it wu no small Therefore, a. a slight tribute of the £®“7, 'z„ioh, u i„ a condition to bring
devotion to their lntoreite. Tray nleturaa ?of the saint. Tho first mountain and adjoins the eblaf boarding ctj^, that you renewed that morning reepact and esteem In which he wm held t0 tbe blBlt 0f 0ur good Bishop and
gain th® lndu genca grante4 by hi. Holl * Found„ of a Religion, e-.bool of the Congregation. Villa Marta. tb, al„BtlJn wba„ ,0u resigned your b, the I. N. L t,w®/wP“t,^ublreg0i! Ihï blaming, of religion.consolation to the
nesa closed this eeoond dav. . cLÔÎLstion with a crucifix upon hie Not being learned In archttwtare, I do dear oua to the God who lent her to you tender to Mre. Hunter and family our goo4 p,opre who reside io the parish.ïiiK.'îl.SiSSK.Ïir.S «I—I-'** -*“*
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N. WILSON fc CO.T Special to the Oatiiomc Hkcoru.

FUOH ESSEX C’EN I KE.Have the Finest Goods In the 
trade for Bpaino Büits é Oven- 
COATS.

Order from us end you will be 
pleased with lit end price.

112 Dundee Street, near Talbot.

Lnt Saturday and Sunday, May 12 and 
13, the Catholics of this village had the 
plat mre of hearing the Hnistian Doctrine 
taught and expounded iu a moat able and 
concluitve manner by the Very Rev. Dean 
Wagner, of Windsor. Mass waa said each 
day at 9 a. m., followed by an instruction, 
Catechism and instruction for the children 
at 2 30 p. m. and the beadi and a sermon 
at 7 30 p. m.

The services were fairly well attended, 
and will be productive of much good in a 
spiritual sense.

The Very Rev Dean expressed himself as 
belt'g well pleased with the neat and 
plete appearsnee of the church building; 
and complimented the congregation on the 
work they had done, and encouraged 
them to go on and not reet until they had 
succeeded in making a good parish out of 
the small beginning. He told them that 
they most work hard to pay off the debt 
on the church as soon as possible ; which 
would then place them ln a favorable 
position to support a resident priest if the 
Bishop saw fit and was able to give them 
one. , „

The thanks of the Catholics of Essex 
Centre are due to the Very Rev. Dean, 
for the great service he has rendered 
them; and which they should appreciate 
highly; as also the successful efforts of 
their parish priest, the Rev. John 
O'Connor, in getting those services for 
them, because it was a great saciitice for 
the Very Rev. Dean to leave his own 
large parish of St. Alphonsue’, to give two 
days1 instructions here.

There was also a mass on Monday morn
ing at 5 30. At the three masses there 

about forty communicants, and had 
It been possible to continue the services a 
few days longer, there would have been 
several more without doubt. Let us give 
God thanks for so many graces, and strive 
to merit others. H. W. D.
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Ah, precious moment in life • *pan, 
When children to their hearts unite, 

The Father and the Word made man, 
The Holy Ghost, the Paraclete.
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Around that sacred edifice 

The sweet aacred maaio peal d. 
Oh, God ! bow like a Paradise 

That loved aanctuary appeared.
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IN HOItOR OF THK QUERN OF HEAVEN.
Sunday, May Oth, the people of French 

Settlement witnessed one of those scenes 
that occur but seldom in the life time of 
a parish ; and never without leaving a 
profound Impression that always redounds 
to the glory of God. The occation was 
the unveiling and blessing of a statue of 
the Blessed Virgin, bought by the 

A few of the
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“Jedge not, That ye be let Jidged."

Perobsnoe the friend who cheered thy early
Hie yleîdîd to the temper’s p 
Yet why shrink beck and d 

skirt.
Am though her very touch would do thee
Wilt thou prove stronger In temptation’s 

hour?

Perehance the one thou trusted more than 
life

Has broken love’s most sacred vow;
Yet Judge him not-the victor In life's 
Is he who beeretb beet the burden, life,
And leaveth Ood to Judge, nor questions 

how.
Bing the great song of love to all, and not 
The walling anthem of our woes.
Bo live thvllfe that thou may eat never feel 
Afraid to say, as at Hie throne you kneel, 
••Forgive me, Ood, as 1 forgive my foec.”

ower;
raw away tby
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TEE MISSION CROSS.

CHAPTER I.
8ATURDAT MQHT IN BOSE COUNT.

Give me i penny, mother ; come, now. 
joit one ; I’m 10 hungry, end I went to 
get n bit of breed for my «upper.” The 
•peeker we, e little girl of about thirteen 
yean, but stunted In growth, and thin and 
white, with large dart eye, which looked 
up eagerly Into her mother',. She «bleered 
a, ,he «poke, rubbing her hand, agalnit 
her ride,, and drawing a tattered kerchief 
tighter round her throat, while her ihort 
skirts fluttered In the Icy northeact wild, 
and the tom ,lee?e «bowed a thin little 
bare arm, all red and blue mottled with 
cold, a, «he «hook her mother'» »kiit to 
make her liiten.

The woman waa swaying 
the parement, dizzy and

to and fro on 
reeling with 

drink, and a look on her face which 
Homed uncertain whether to nttle Into a 
scowl of drunken anger or an Idiotic 
laugh. The child seemed to know this, 
too, and fear it, and, with quick cunning, 
taught by many a beating, «he glanced 
«lealthlly at her mother’, face ; then, lift
ing the right ,tde of her «kirt, she dipped 
her hand Into the pocket, and fdt nimbly 
for any «tray copper which might yet re
main.

“Not one left,” «he muttertd, after this 
hasty search; and,recognizing the uaslasa- 
neu of further demands, «he turned and 
left her, sauntering «lowly and shirerlngly 
down the «tract. The woman staggered 
on a few paces, turning into a little court 
close at hand. Then ebe looked stupidly 
to right and left, as if trying to remember 
in which houie «he lived ; when all at 
once a rude lad came tumbling patl, and 
rant her flying, with a well planted blow, 
againet the opposite door. She fell with 
a howl of curies, and a cry of “Murder 1 
help !" to which the door opened, and a 
working man, unwashed and haggard 
looking, with pipe in hand, appeared upon 
the step.

“What, Kitty, lt’« you, Is it ? And 
drunk again ?” he added, with a groan, as 
he recognized hli wife in the huddled.up 
mate upon the pavement. Then, taking 
her by the arm, he half led, half dragged 
her Inside, and down a long, dark passage 
to the kitchen which was their ho

“Look here,” he continued, holding her 
firmly with one strong hand and giving 
her a rough eh«ke, “where’s the money I 
gave you this morning to get ue a bit of 
eome’at for Sunday’» dinner 1'

The woman began to whimper help, 
leuly, and tried to twist hereelf ont of hia 
grasp. He pushed her toward the corner 
cupboard, whose wide open door «howed 
that some one had lately been searching 
in vain for what it should have yielded.

“Where’s tbe tea ?’’—a thump with his 
fist—“and the bread ? and the bit of meat 1 
and the butter ? No matches! And the 
fire out and all ! Here’s a pretty home 
for a man to come back to on a Saturday 
night You’ve gone and spent my money 
on your drink, you beast.” And he flung 
her from him with an o sth. Then, taking 
his hat from the table, he passed out and 
left her, locking the door as he went. 
Turning out of the court, he met the child 
coming slowly homeward.

“Lizzie,” he mid, stopping before her, 
“don’t you go Indoors till I come. Your 
mother’s drunk again, and I'm off. You 
can sleep at the Rsffertye’.”

“I haven’t had no supper,” she answered 
him, wistfully glancing upwards.

“Haven't youl Well”—he put his 
hand into his pocket and drew out a few 
coppers—“I gave her money this morning 
to get us Mme things, but the fit’s on her, 
and it's all gone. Take this, and make it 
last yon till middle day to-morrow.” And 
he dropped the coppers Into her out
stretched palm, and walked on down the 
street.

The child’s eyes brightened as she 
counted the penes; she stood still for a 
moment looking after her father, as If to 
watch him safely out of sight, then darted 
acroes the street Into a baker’s shop. Pres
ently she re-appeared with half a small 
loaf under one arm, aud after walking a 
few steps to where a great blaze of light 
shone out Into the street, she pushed open 
a heavy swing door, slipped through, and 
found herself in a familiar place, light and 
warm, and crowded with men drinking at 
a long counter, or lounging on benches by 
the door.

“Penn’orth of gin, 'arf and-’arf and 
the little hand reached up to the counter, 
tendering a copper in exchange for the big 
tumbler, not half full of gin-and-water, 
which was pushed towards her. She drank 
It slowly, with Infinite gusto, drawing a 
deep sigh as, the lut drop drained, she 
replaced the empty glass and turned to go.

"It’s werry good," ain’t It 1" said a big, 
burly carter, pausing to look down 
j rvlslly, In tbe act of tossing off a glass of 
beer, at the thin, small figure beside him. 
"But you oughtn’t to be beginning that 
game yet, little un. Whatever Is your 
mother thinking of to let you come here ?"

The child looked up, half saucy, half 
ashamed, “Mother does It herself*” she 
answered ; “she drunk now." And she 
turned and went out of the place, with a 
qulcx glance round to assure her.elf that 
there was no one there who would recog 
nlze her and tell her father on the morrow. 
Presently -he was knocking at a neigh
bor’s door, a second Hoot front room 
nearly opposite their own house.

"May I sleep here to-night along with 
Polly, Mrs. Rafferty ?"

The woman nooded aérant without 
speaking, as she bent over the saucepan, 
In which a savory mess was stewing for 
her husband’s supper. Some half dozen 
children were tunning about playing 
"catch" round the hie deal table In the 
middle, with slices of bread end treacle In 
their hand* which they stopped to bite

me.
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every now and then. A baby 
filthy tags screamed unheeded In a comer 
of the big bed by the window ; aud a boy 
of nlnrn perched on the window-sill, leent 
over a bock to catch the fading light end 
shouted out his lessons above the din.

“Polly, do take up the baby: don’t you 
see I'm getting your father’s supper ?”

“Twice four are eight, twice five are—"
“Mother, mother, Tommy's hitting 

me !"
“Hit him back, then !”
“Twice six ate twelve, twice—twice—”
"Who’s that cornin' In ?”
"It's me, Lizzie Willie; I've come to 

stop with you, Polly,”
“AU right” responded the girl, picking 

up the baby, and going outside with It In 
her arms. “Let’s sit here till father comes 
home, and then pethepe he’U give us a bit 
of bis supper.”

So the two girls sat down together on 
the stairs, Poüy with her beby and her 
slice of bread and treacle, and Lizzie with 
her half-loaf, and they chatted 
their supper with a will When it grew 
dark, “father” did come In, and gave the 
girls, as they expected, a few spoonsful 
of his hot stew, which they shared between 
them, nestling In a corner of the fireplace, 
after which they piled up some old clothes 
and racking on the floor, wrapped them
selves up, and were soon sleeping Mimdly.

clothed In CHAPTER IIL 
“von Birtna on for wonai.”

While Lizzie was sobbing herself to sleep 
In a dark corner of the little kitchen In 
Rose-court, the congregatlone of cU the 
neighboring churches had been pouring 
out from crowded aisles and over heated 
galleries Into the fresh, chill alt of the 
October night.

Two young people—one a 
his Sunday brat, the other a pretty, bright- 
faced girl, perhaps too daintily dressed, In 
her coquettish flower-trimmed hat, bright 
necktie, and beflouneed blue merino dress

A HIDDEN TR1ASUEE. the Bahamas, nor a bay, nor cove on the 
shore», but what hee been sxplored over 
and over."

“Exactly,” replied Stebbine, as he rose 
to spit over the ralL “If anybody has 
found the treasure then we shan’t get It”

“Of course we shan’t,” replied the wife, 
and that closed the conversation.

Neither one of tfiem had been to sea 
before, and while we were running down 
the Florida oosst both were terribly sea
sick. They were eround egein as we came 
up with the cape, however, and when the 
captain asked Stebbine which one of the 
Bahamas he should steer for tbe men con
sulted hie «ketch afreeb, compared It with 
the captain’» chert of thow waters, and 
finally replied as he put his finger down, 
“This is Turk’s island?"

"Yee."
“That's where they get a heap of aalt.”

“Well, here’s an Island to the northeast 
of It, fifteen or twenty miles ewav.”

“Yes: that’» called the Little Cayeos.”
“Well, neow, you might bring up 

there.”
During the remainder of the voyage, or 

until we sighted the Island, the coolness of 
Stebblns and his wife was remarkable. 
The only game they knew how to play 
was fox and geese, and they played from 
morning till night and far Into the 
lng. We treaded our way among the 
various Islands to get to the east, and «alls 
were in sight every hour In the day, but 
this queer couple could hardly be Induced 
to raise their eyes from tbe game. Btsb 
bins was always on hand when the cap- 
tain pricked off the day's on the chart, 
and ft was evident that he was keeping a 
■ha.p look-out to see that we were headed 
In the right direction.

In due time we raised Turk’» Island, 
coming down from the north, asd then 
we kept off a couple of pointe until Little 
Oaycos was sighted. It 1» an island lying 
much lower than Turk’s almost sur 
rounded with dangerous ehoale and reef», 
and at the time of which I write tbe only 
settlers were traders, wreckers and fisher- 
men. There are harbours 
and west shores, hut by order of Stebblns 
we ran around to tho south side and 
dropped anchor about a mile from the 
beach. It was just at sundown, when we 
cime to anchor, and that evening the cap- 
tain gave them the use of the cabin for a 
couple of hours to look over their papers. 
The island, with all the indentions, as 
well as the ehoale, teefeand depth of water, 
was pictured on our chart, and they com 
pared their pen and ink sketch with this, 
and consulted another paper which none 
of u.i had before seen, until they came to 
a decision, I was looking down upon 
them through the open skylight from the 
corner of my eye, and I saw Stebbine 
strike the table with his fist, and heard 
him whisper :

“We’ve got It, sure asehooting !"
“Hush !” she admonished. “Of course 

we’ve got it We haln’t nobody’s fools, 
Jonas Stebbins. Do you suppose I'd have 
consented to put all our money Into this 
venture if there was a chance to lose it ?"

“By gum ! but we’ll be rich !”
"Of course we will.”
“Richest folks In the huil county ?"
“Yes, but don’t get excited."
They eat on deck for an hour or two, 

Stebblns smoking and his wife knitting, 
and as they were about to retire for the 
night I felt bound to ohiezve :

“Well, Mr. Stebbine, here we are in 
good shape and now, as I was sent to 
manage your business, you’d better ex
plain matters clearly. I may want to 
make some preparations for to-morrow.”

“How long will it lake you to get a 
diver ready to go down ?” he asked.

“Not over half an hour.”
“Well, that's all the preparations 

needed."
“Wbr.t. is the driver to go down after ? ’
Suntnin’ that won’t run away before 

morning,” answered Mrs. Stebblns, and 
with that both went below.

It was only natural that all of us 
should be curious about the expedition, 
but every attempt to find out anything 
had thus far been cleverly frustrated. 
The captain and I talked it over again 
for the twentieth time, and we oame to 
the aame old oondueion—that Stebbins 
had come on a wild goose chase after 
Mme old wreck. In our pique at his 
refusal to furnish particulars we 
almost hoped he wouldn’t find it Steb- 
bins was on deck at daylight next morn- 
ing, and his wife half an hour later, and 
after breakfast, when the captain asked 
for orders, the Yankee waited to fill his 
pipe before replying :

•T guess we’ll jog westward about five 
miles.” Tbe schooner was got under 
way, and when she had accomplished the 
distance named she wac about a mile off 
shore, in fifty feet of water, and midway 
between her and the beech wac a reef 
covered with more than ten or twelve 
feet of water at low tide. As the anchor 
went down the schooner’s head pointed 
directly toward the land, and Stebbins 
and hia wile appeared to make out 
some landmark, the sight ol which 
brought smiles to their faces. It was a 
beautiful morning, with only a slight 
breera blowing, and as the anchor went 
down Stebbins came to me and said :

"We shall have to go into the reef in 
a small boat, I suppose. Can a diver 
work from her ?”

I assured him that It could be done, 
and we got down the boat, put In the 
pump and dress, and were shortly ready 
to pull off. Stebblns and his wife were 
both to go, making a party of six of us. 
We pulled almost straight for the reef, 
potted a little after crossing It, and then, 
as we anchored In three fathoms of water 
I looked about and dlsMvered that we 
were in what might be called a brain, 
although it wu open to the east.

“Yes, this is the spot” said Stebblns as 
he stood up and looked around.

“I’d almost know It at mldnlght,’”addnd 
his wife.

"What am I to look for?" asked the 
diver as he donned hie dram.

“Some boxes about the size of them 
that axes come In,” replied the Yankee. 
“There orter be ten of ’em down there. 
They ate lion bound and purty hefty, 
but you hook on and we’ll do the haul- 
lng.”

The diver winked at me to express hie 
Incredulity, and then hie helpers screwed 
on hia helmet and got him over the side 
on the rope ladder. The water was won
derfully clear, and we eould follow him 
to the very bottom and see him move 
about He headed north and «tossed the 
bedel thtnot

around to the north, end after being down 
twenty-five minutes he came up with a 
shell, and said as Mon as cleat of his head- 
piece :

"Nothing but shells down there, sir. 
The bottom Is hard sand, and I could l ave 
seen a dime duwn there."

“Didn’t see the boxes?" gasped Stebblns.
“No, sir”
“Now, Jonas, don’t get excited," 

cautioned hia wile. “Them boxee is 
lying alongside o’that wall (reel) to the 
west. The wove» coming in from the 
east would shunt ’em over there.”
.."That's so," replied 8tebbine,and when 
the diver had rested he was directed to 
search in that direction, and the anehoi 
was lifted that we might hover over him 
u near as possible. He had not been 
down three minutes when he signalled 
us to haul away on the line attached to 
the tongs, and up came one of the boxee 
tbe Yankee and hie wife were searching 
after. In five minutes he had another, 
and inside ol an hour we had ten. We 
were excited lot—all but Stebbins and 
his better half. They seemed to take it 
as a matter of course, and after the diver 
had sent up the tenth box and came up 
to reet the Yankee said ; “Toere might 
have been an eleventh one. My bill 
calls tor ten, but there may be an 
tra one. And say, when you are down 
there kinder look around for 
coin or other stuff.”

Nothing further was lound, however, 
and that afternoon we stood away for 
New Orleans. When aboard the Mhooner 
Stebbins informed us as that there was 
15,000 dole, in Spanish coin in each box, 
and that every box wae in good order. I 
could not help but express my amaze- 
ment over the find, and he calmly replied:

“Well, you see, me’n tbe women are 
great hands to dream, and we 
it all out. There waan’t much chance lor a 
slip after we had both dreamed.”

But the pen and ink chart wae no 
doubt taken from the wallet of the 
sailor who died in the country tavern. 
—New York Hun.

One dismal, rainy evening In the fall of 
1857 a wayfarer entered a country Inn In 
Indiana and secured lodgings for the 
night. He was a sailor, be said, and was 
on his way to a town twenty mtlw distent, 
where he had ralatlvee. He was a stout, 
built, rugged-looking fellow, but next 
morning he wae lound dead In his bed. 
The above fasts were clearly established, 
but a certain other fact could only be sur
mised. Word wae rant to the dead man's 
ralatlvee, the coroner took charge of the 
remains, and all peranal effect» were 
turned over with the remalne. The de
ceased had a few dollars In money and a 
few trinkets, but the relatives at 
claimed that he had been robbed of valu
able papers.

The proprietor of the Inn wae a verit
able Yankee, including a hawk-bill nose 
and the legendary twang, and his wife 
wu hia Monterpart. He wae known to 
be sharper than steel In a horse trade, and 
he never put out a dollar that he did not 
get a big Intenet; but no one believed he 
had rifled the dead man's baggage. When 
the relatives were asked about the nature 
of the alleged valuable paper» they refused 
to answer, and this evasion threw doubts 
on their allegation. In a few weeks the 
affair blew over, and In about three 
month, the landlord and wife began to 
feel loneeome for the hills of old New 
Hampshire. This was an excuse for offer 
lng all their property for sale, and six 
monthe after the death of the stranger in 
the hotel the place paieed Into other 
banda

The next scene opened In New Orleans. 
I was then employed by Blank & Blank, 
wreckers, as general manager of the busi- 
ntsa We had three vessels, steam pumpe, 
divers, and all other necessary apparatus. 
I wae called Into the private office 
day. and there found Jonae Stebbine, the 
hook nosed Yankee who had raid out bis 
hotel in Indians. He had something to 
say, but he hesitated to say it It was 
half an hour before we could bring him 
to the point and then only 
three of ue had placed our bande on a 
small Bible, which Stebbins had thought
fully provided, and sworn never to reveal 
his secret. Then he brought forth two 
letters and a map, and we saw that an
other burled treasure crank had struck the 
city. Such Incidents were not uncommon. 
In the five years I had been manager we 
bad encountered a full dozen of theee 
cranks, and on two occasions the firm had 
lost heavily by entering into partner
ship which failed to pan out. As soon 
as Mr. Stebbins unfolded himself he got 
tbe cold shoulder, but he would not take 
it that way.

“Look here,” he said, as he tilted hie 
chair back, “do you take me for a fool?”

“Well partly.”
“Do you think I want a partership in

“Don’t you?"
“Not by a jugful! I want to hire a 

schooner and crew and divers by the 
week tor so many weeks. All are to be 
under my orders, and I am to have all 
that’s lound. Partnership! No, sir e-e! 
What's your lowest figures?"

He had shown us a roughly drawn 
map of the Bahama Islands, one ex
ecuted with pen and ink by some sailor. 
He wanted a schooner to proceed to one 
of the islands. All the apparatus he 
wanted waa grapnels and divers. He 
might want ue three weeks, but pro- 
bably not over two. It was finally agreed 
that he should hire by the day. He 
beat us down five dollars on the figure 
named, and an ironclad agreement was 
drawn up and signed, and he counted 
out 1,000 dollars in gold. A sum suffi
cient to pay us for three weeks was de
posited with a banker, and we at once 
began preparations lor the trip. It had 
been stipulated that Mrs. Stebbine wae 
to go along, and we had a state room 
fitted up for her.

This was the first time any treasure 
hunter had put down his own money for 
an expedition, and we could not doubt 
that Mr. Stebblns bad whateeemed to him 
a straight due, It was not out business 
to throw cold Water on his plans, even 
though we were firmly convinced that he 

uld return empty handed. The firm 
decided that I should go out in charge of 
operations, and a couple of days after the 
contract wae signed we were off for the 
Gulf. I expected the Btebblneee to be 
nervous and flustrated, but there was not 
a sign of It They were as cool as If going 
on a visit to a relative. As we were going 
down the river, I laid to him: "Now that 
the contract ie signed and we are under 
weight, I suppose you had as soon tell me 
about your treasure ?”

“Well, new," he drawled; "you might 
leave the schooner somewhere and try to 
cut In ahead of me, or we may be wrecked 
before we get there. I think you ate 
honeet and straight, but I can’t give you 
the exMt location.”

“No, Indeed, we can’t,” added Mrs. 
Stebblns.

“You see, It has taken every dollar we 
could rake and scrape, and If we don’t get 
that treasure we’ll be busted.”

"But you seem to be certain of getting
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—turned aside tram the stream of people 
pouring out of St Bede’s Church, and 
walked quickly In the dir ration of Ken
sington Gardens.

“We can walk up here a hit, can’t we 
Fanny?" said the young man, drawing 
her on. “We shall have lots of time to 
get beck to your place before half prat 
nine.”

“All right,” responded the 
what soberly, and even, as 
reluctantly.

He took a quick look Into her face, and 
drew her hand more tightly into his atm, 
walking swiftly on until they reached the 
comparative solitude of the railed off path 
lined with shrube and flowers, which at 
this hour wae almost deserted.

“Fanny,” he said, walking more slowly, 
"there’s something the matter with you. 
What is it?”

Bhe hesitated for a moment before 
replying, and then said :

“I've been thinking, Will, that it would 
be better for us to break off out engage- 
ment.”

“Good heavens, Fanny !—why ?" ex
claimed Will, almost dropping her arm In 
hie surprise.

Fanny hung down her head without 
answering.

“Come, my girl, you can’t throw me 
over all in a moment like this without a 
reason. Tell me what It Is."

“Well, Will, If you must know, I've 
been spoken to about It My praple say 
I ought not to marry you because—you've 
been seen—not sober. It’s true, Isn’t it ?”

The young man’s face fell as she locked 
up doubtfully at him, with a faint hope of 
denial Then, as he remained silent :

“Ob, Will, I thought.lt wasn't true ; I 
am m sorry.”

“I can’t say it Isn’t true ever, Fanny. I 
have taken a drop too much sometimes. 
But It's only because I haven’t got any 
home to go to. If you would only marry 
me now, Fan, you’d see how different I’d 
be. I wouldn’t be spending my money 
at the public, you know, if I could tire 
it to you to take cate of. Do give 
chance, Fan. It would just be the saving 
of me.”

“I don’t know what to do, I’m sure," 
the girl murmured doubtfully. •’! know 
one of my fellow-servants married a man 
that drank, and, oh, dear ! she has such a 
life of it?"

“It’s Jim Steven's wife your talking of, 
I suppose ; but just look what a dirty, 
lszy, helpless sort of woman she is, Fan. 
I don’t wonder any fellow drank that 
married her. Now, you, darling"—and 
hestood still and turned round to look at 
her—“just see what a bright, tidy, mao 
aging little Wife you'd make. You wouldn't 
always have your room In a steam and a 
mess, and wet elothee about and dirty 
floors, would you?"

“I don’t know, I’m sure," said the girl, 
smiling and b ushing In spite of herself at 
the sudden vieion conjured up to her of a 
home of her own. “I wouldn’t be like 
Molly Stevens, though.”

“And you do love me a little bit, don’t 
you ?” said Will, drawing her hand into 
his atm.

“You know I do, Will”
“Well, then, can’t you just fix the day 

now, and let ue be married right off? 
Here we’ve been engaged two years next 
Christmas, and walking together for ever 
so long before, and what la the good of 
waiting any longer ?"

“But, Will, my father’ll never hear of 
It ; you don’t know him. And, indeed, 1 
was going to talk to you about that. My 
stepmother says she won’t have me marry 
from their place, she hates the fuse of It. 
What am I to do ?”

"Haven’t you got any aunt’s or cousins, 
or anything of that ?" asked Will, cun
ningly perceiving that the fortress wae on 
the point of surrendering, and anxious to 
clench the matter,

“Well, there’s my mother’s sister, poor 
Aunt 'Liza. She married an Irishman, 
Rafferty, and mother never liked It ; eo a 
haven't seen much of them ; but she’s a 
good-natured soul—I date say she’d take 
me in.”

“That will do capitally, Fan dear. And 
didn't you tell me you bad been buying a 
nice cheat of drawers with part of jour 
last wages?"

"Oy, yes, Indeed, Will, such a beauty I 
And only fancy, our cook, and the girl 
next door, who is a friend of mine, have 
prombed to put their money together and 
give me a washstand with a marble top, 
Just think!”

So they talked over all their little 
purchases until Fanny’s last scruple! gave 
way, and she found herself promising to 
become Will’s wife on New Year’s Day, 
when he should take a holiday for the 
occasion besides the usual one on “Boxing 
Day,” when he suggested they might 
devote their spare time to the arrange 
ment of their new home.

Suddenly. Fanny, catching eight of a 
church clock, started violently.

"Oh, my, Will, It's half-past nine 
o'clock! I quite forgot all about the 
time I Do tun, now !” and, gathering up 
her drets, she started quickly off, 
stopping until they arrived at a row of 
small houses which went by the name of 
“Salem Villas, Kensington."

“Good bye, Will—wait, I’ve thought of 
something. Couldn’t you take the 
pledge ?"

“Take the pledge!” laughed Will, 
scornfully ; “I’m not such a diundard as 
all that, thank you Fanny. I tell you, I 
ehsll never drink sgtin if you*!! merry me. 
You don’t suppose I can’t stop myself ?"

Fanny laughed and shrugged her 
shoulders as she pushed open the light Iron 
gate.

“I hope not, Indeed. There, go away 
now—good night”
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A BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT.

Next morning Lizzie rose with the 
others, but mads as though she would have 
gone out when the rest of the party gath 
ered round the big deal table for breakfast, 
before going off to nine o’clock Maes.

“I've got rame bread left, Mrs.Rafferty,” 
she said, timidly, “and I can go and eat it 
In the streets.”

“Nonsense, child I” responded the kind- 
hearted woman, "come and have some of 

It isn't the likes of what you eat 
that will make any difference.”

Bo L*zzle eat down with the others. 
After breakfast she went across to her 
own home, and found the room empty, 

elghhors, wearied of Mrs. Willis’s 
cries, and efforts to let herself out, having 
opened the door for her from the outside. 
Bo Lizzie sat down In the desolate, dirty 
kitchen, and looked round upon the 
empty ehel

•T wonder if I eould not clean It up a 
bit," she thought to hereelf ; “I declare 
I'll try.

So she fetched a pall of water and some 
soap, tucked up her drees, and set to work 
to scrub the brick floor. Cupboard, table, 
chairs, and all were wet and shiny with 
soap when she paused, breathless and 
heated, to survey tbe result of her labors.

“It looks beautiful !" she exclaimed out 
loud, standing up to see the effect, aud 
pushing the hair off her brows with 
arm. “How I wish father would come 
and see it now ! And how nice it would 
be if mother never came home, and father 
and I lived here all by ourselves ! He will 
come home to dinner, I suppose. And, oh 
my ! there ie nothing in the house to eat I"

Quickly she disposed of pall and brush, 
and all other evidences of her labor ; fas- 
tened an old battered black hat over her 
tangled hair, and ran to a little shop some 
way off, whose shutters were perforce 
closed for Sunday, though the open door 
showed a brisk trade going on within. 
There Lizzie’s last pennies were spent in 
bread, tea and a bit of bacon, which she 
carried triumphantly back, half fearing 
lest her father should return before her 
slender preparations were completed. She 
lighted a fire, set the kettle on to boll, put 
out the bread an! bacon on the table, with 
an empty jug beside them, ready for his 
beer, to oe tilled when he should come.

“I would have got the beer too," she 
said to herself, "only I have not got a 
halfpenny left. If I had been buying for 
myself, I should have got a sausage ; but 
I know that father likes bacon best"

So she sat there, leaning her arms upon 
the table, waiting for a footstep at the 
door, and thinking how nice she could 
make their kitchen look If only she had 
her own way. She would have a nice 
little white muslin blind before the 
window, and a geranium In a pot upon 
the sill, some new red and white cups and 
saucers on the mantelshelf, and a bit of 
carpet on the floor. Then she had seen 
such lovely little tin kettles In a shop 
yesterday, just le-ge enough to make tea 
for two people, without taking eo long to 
holl as their only big bhtok one. So her 
thoughts ran on, and she hardly knew 
how late It was, until, feeling faint with 
hunger, she strained her ears to catch the 
sound of a church clock striking three.

“Three o’clock, and be is not In ! A fier 
all my trouble !’’ she thought, despond- 
ingly, feeling terribly disappointed.

It wee no use waiting any longs 
her dinner, evidently, so she made n 
a cup of tea, and toasted 
the braon to eat with her bread. Then 

more putting all things straight 
upon the table, she went out to watch for 
his coming along the street.

“Well, Lizzie Willie, what are you wait- 
lng for ?" said a thin, pale young woman, 
coming out of one of the houses with a 
baby in her arms.
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A TRUE CATHOLIC MARBlAGE.

THE PROPER DISPOSITIONS FOB ENTERING 
INTO TBE SACRED STATE.

In theee day» of the nineteenth cen
tury the busy and fashionable world ie 
often called upon to attend and rejoioe 
at the marriage of Mme notable penone 
about to enter upon that holy state of 
life. Yet, alas! how seldom are the 
bright anticipations of the wedding day 
realized. Do we not almost daily see 
sad and striking illustrations of the fact ; 
records in the newspapers of the increase 
of divorce, for maybe light and trivial 
causes. And what, it may be naturally 
asked, ie the cause of these sad realities?

Now, in the courts of equity or other 
tribunals of justice, thought and careful 
deliberation are el ways required and ex- 
ercised before the decision of a case is 
rendered; to the end that no injustice be 
done either of the parties to the suit.

This ie but just, right and proper. If 
such care and precaution are enforced 
in the daily and minor details of life, with 
how much more conscientious scrupulos
ity should this all-important and binding 
contract of one's life be considered and 
acted upon. How necessary that the 
parties seek Divine light and guidance, 
that grace be given them to exercise 
prudent foresight in the choice of a state 
of .life, and weigh well its solemn and 
sacred duties ?

What can be more beautiful than a 
truly “Oatbolic marriage” when carried 
out in the spirit of the Church ?

"Two souls with but a single lbought, 
Two hearia that beat as one.”

Kneeling at the altar before God’s 
anointed priest, offering and uniting 
their hearts to Him, and vowing in the 
August and Divine Presence the devo- 
tion of their lives to each other through 
His infinite mercy, finally consummating 
all by the worthy reception of the 
Blessed Eucharist and the nuptial bene
diction.

Imagine^ dear Catholic reader, the love 
end fervor with which the Divine Quest 
is received—eo much to confide to that 
Loving Friend, m many graces to implore 
and receive from His Divine Heart,

’Tie sublime ! Tbe glorious hierarchy 
of heaven itself is filled with gladness at 
sued a union.

Beautiful, perhaps not in the odd 
fashion of the world, nor asking its 
applause, but in the eight of Jesus, our 
God, His Mother most pure, and all the 
hosts of heaven.—Sacred Heart Union.
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LORD PAMERSTOX’S LAST WORD,

From Chambers Journal.
Lord Palmerston once made use of 

Mme very effective pause» which he 
eould not have prepared beforehand, 
and a sample of theee ie worth quoting. 
While electioneering al Taunton he waa 
greatly troubled by a butcher who 
wanted him to support a certain Radical 
policy. At the end of one of hie lord, 
ship’s epeeehes the butcher called out I 
“Lord Palmerston, will you give me a 
plain answer to a plain question ?"

After a «light pauee Lord Palmerston 
replied : “I will.” The butcher then 
raked : “Will you or will you not sup
port this measure—a Radical bill ?” 
Lord Palmereton hesitated, and then, 
with a twinkle in hie eye, replied : “I 
will.” Then he stopped. Immediately 
tbe Radical» cheered tremendously. 
“Not," continued hie iordehlp. ('Loud 
Conservative cheers). When theie 
oeaeed Lord Palmerston finished his 
sentence—“tell you.” 
diately retired.
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looking out for father,” she 
answered, turning a bright face to her 
questioner, and smoothing back her flutter
ing lorks under the old black hat.

“Why, my girl, he isn’t coming home 
to-day. Did you not know? Oh! he 
told my man last night that he eould stand 
It no longer, and if he could hear of any 
work down In the country, he’d go right 
off there, end never come back. So I 
expect he’s gone."

“Oh, Mrs. Mills ! you don’t think he’s 
gone right away forever ?” exclaimed the 
child, bursting into a paselon of tears. 
“Heham’t left me alone with mother?”

“Well, I’m sure!" was all Ihe young 
woman eould ray. “Is your mother In ? 
D jean’ she know ?"

“Oh no?" sobbed the child, her tears 
bursting forth afresh. “Mother is out 
somewhere drinking; and I've been clean
ing up everything so nicely"—sob—“and 
got him a nice dinner"—eob—“end now 
he'» gone !"

“Well, I must eey It Is a shame I" com- 
men ted Mrs. Mille, Indignantly. “Come 
in, and eit in my room a bit, and pethepe 
he will eome, after afi.”

But be did not appear ; and Llzile wae 
forced to finish hereelf the meal m care
fully laid out, and creep to bed in her 
own dark ranter of the kitchen, where she 
eried hereelf to sleep at last, and slept lone 
end heavily, wearied out by hard work 
and unwonted motion».

it.”
“Oh, yee !" they replied In chorns.
“Ie the amount large."
They looked at each other a moment, 

and then Mte. Stebbine replied:
"Jonae, I think we can safely tell him 

eome few thing», for he leeme to wish ne 
well.”

“Yes, I guess eo."
“Well, then, we expect to get about 

150,000, dole, more or lew, in gold and 
ellver."

“Yee, that’s about the figger," added 
Stebbine, “and as we are both getting 
along In year» It will eome In handy. If 
you had that much money, Mr. Marvin, 
would yon buy a farm or move Into a 
el tv ?"

they seemed eo firmly convinced of tbe 
existence of tho treasure that I felt It my 
duty to warn them of possible disappoint
ment

“Yee, wo might poselbly fail, but 'taln’t 
at all likely, he replied. "We ain’t the 
sort of people to put up ourlait dollar on 
an uncertainty.”

“No, Jonae, we ain’t," added the wife.
"Was this treasure deposited years ego?” 

I raked.

They looked from me to eaeh other, and 
entiled in s knowing way. “Beeauw,” I 
raatinued, “theta «ant be a rod of any of

!
,
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Don't Bend This for $500.
For many years, through nearly every 

newspaper in the land, the proprietor» of 
Dr. Ssge’a Catarrh Remedy, who are 
thoroughly reeponelble, financially, ae 
any one can easily ascertain by proper 
enquiry, have offered, in good faith, a 
standing reward of $50C for a esse of 
nasal catarrh, no matter how bad, or of 
how long «tending, which they cannot 
cure.

TO BE CONTINUED. A Lucky Escape,
Mr». Cyrus Kllbome, of BearasviUe, 

Out., had what waa thought to belt cancer 
on her now, and was about to submit to a 
oanoer doctor's operation when aha tried 
Burdook Blood Sitters, which effected a 
radical cure. This medicine outra all 
bleed disseise,

Whether on land or sea, ou the prairie 
or In the crowded elty, Ayer's Fille ara the 
beet cathartic, being eon veulent, «Serai- 
oee, and eel».: For torpid Ever, indiges
tion, end eiek headachy they never nil to He mouth; thee
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WARNER'S SAFE CUREWritten for Catholic RBQomg. thuudm of wleiiutleal vengeance wuld the!Hp!.ukk Gordon “of ““gù^ErtoU b»nd

CATHOLICS Of SCOTLAND. b'“ M Vsttm thi Kirk a)d«tly ÀSchïndown and Sir Jeme. Chtaholm of Anchrndowo, .vor .loco they »jrot«l the 
BÏTH1 eiv. aimas m’donbll dawsoH, ^.utd Thl ktogomly Carnlley., he pronounced “free end ect u! abolition, hed been meklug vigor-

KtoS, rai s sa. - ». tSûTt stt, 7X“.s1«.*Imminent dsngete which threatened the Thu fetor, dltlon oni- trading the king'» force*. He even pro-LWÆKïï
At title time (1593) the C.tholtc party I .mYdfoMd^profoue : ltwn«» Stî^ltoSi^ and to‘*allot£.“ Ci5o Abortive by the J^moI c."ain "sg'enta

In Scotland .. *o powerful and Impor- d./tared that "a great part of the patior. ^tlmaUd to them and to ""Ud with It.
tant that the arch enemy of ^
Queen Bliztbeth, wae glad to aeek their mu^“lte t^e Cath/lic Barone; and they, opinion*, satufy the Kl'k, aud re.™lt? t|° 
favor. Thl* powerful queen, together _a mere i06*l convention—took it upon enjoy their ««ate* ““ ‘ „
with her mlniiteis, Burghley and Sir themeelv** to l««ue a lenience delivering own ^nd, all t . , jf
Robert Cecil, entered into a lecret com- ‘hair enemiec Ç ïhl”praferL to detain thelr^aith ' and
mnnlcation with the Earl of Huntley and ^ .Uotocommaodthat their.L! go into exile, they were required to N. Y. o.tholte Review^
the Catholic party with a view to keep up enee ?hould be intimated in every Kirk of abstain from all practice, with " 0“ " v.fdina
her faction in Scotland, which .he had the kingdom, and that all perron., of *em.n.ry prle.t. agalnet their native conn Johnnini l8 it.lt in whfoh he give, an
slwsye so much At heart. NotwitheUnd- whatever isak, ehuuld be totwd et rom 1 ^ ibis extraordinary sentence King account of the agitation which preceded ^“complet*??rùîïowu.8, i'suffered most 296 McKnab Rtreet North, Hamilton,
log her protection, that .he was guided who"»“bed pleased them James hoped to psdf, the country ^ Um WCe,eion of thoee d.-l™guuhed men ^vere PC. in g g»; ^“^7^ Pb.Tn“ îii'tîM
«ilely by zeal for the glory of God and to d.livm to the d„ll under pain of being founded °D — wrataaud m«t and jo^ed the Catholic Church. dWteodur,*,t^“.^oM20;bt„Sel,l
the interests of the trw Rebyion,” Mr. | subjected to a like anathema. I in th« Ktrk The Catholics Thu culmiuatimr point ot that agitation so doing, coming from me as it were in thing i ate uisagreeti with me. i wasT> V in ftrtntiand Meanwhile, Esrl Bothwell, showing lamentation in the ütrK me t/avnoucs ID® culminating point VI Mie» 6 drops. The urine was of a peculiar color attended by physicians who examined me
Bowes, her ambassador in Scotland, I .1# „„-nrthir -if the pardon offered were too powerful to submit. They were waa the decision ot the Court 01 Arches, ami contained considerable foreign matter. and stated that 1 had enlargement of the
declared that a coalition between the nimsell unworthy 01 m , humor to abandon their religion or bv which Mr. Gorham, who denied bap- 1 became satufled that my kidueya were in .wer, and that it was Impossible to cure me.
Catholics and her protege, the1 ever-willing °court of Queen retain it at the expense of perpetual exile, tismal regeneration, was permitted to SowS^tTpTd l y.^HuHi 1 y 1 “ conclude dUt «° try heînïraêïlïXrtàmnU^ion t.M be'bladder!
would highly offend the ministers of the I witn t hi. and combinations They commandêd almost the whole of the remain a minister ot the Anglican Com ••Warner's safe cure." and in forty-et a ht 1 htaney dim-as* bronchitis, and catarrh, andKirk who would “greatly .la.t.ud wonder | Elisabeth. Hl.teh.mv. and combination. | Th.ycomm.n ^ contloaed munion. The Oxford men or Pu.ey.te.

ae they were then calieo, nftU , quautltlea of mucus, pus and giavel. 1 f ’U- auy improvement In my condition. 1 01,m- 
r. ret tv good progress towards “Rome,” tinned, and It was not many hours before 1 meilPmi taking "Warner's Hafe Cure" and 
^ . tiattial regeneration was a my urine was of a natural straw oolor, | ..Waruer’a Hafe Pills," acting atrlctlv up 10and, as baptismal regeneration w although It contained considerable hedi- tllm.tione aa to diet, and too* thirty-six
Catholic principle in the Catholic eye* ment. The pallia In my kidneys subsided Unities, and have had the beat of health ever 
tAm thev felt that no concession could aa 1 continued ilie use uf the remedy, and „inCe. My regular weight used 1o be ISO tern, they toll toai no ... . it was but a short time before I was com- poUnda. When 1 commenced "Warners
be made in reference to It Wlinout com pletely relieved. My urine was normal aud yftfe Cure" 1 only weighed HO pounds. I 
nrnmiaim? what they considered the I I can truthfully say that I wae cured. now weigh 210 pounds.

To hon to. (18 Division HI reel,) Hept. 17, 
1887.-Three years ago lust August my 
daughter was taken 111 with Bright s disease 
of the kidneys. The best medical skill lu 
the city was tasked to the utmost, hut to no 
purpose. Hhe was racked with convulsion* 
for forty-eight hours. Our doctor did bis 
best, aud went away *a>tug the esse was 
hopeless. After she came out of I be convul
sions. she was very weak and all her hair 

out. The doctor bad left us shout a 
month when 1 conelndtd to try * Wsmer’s 
Hale Cure," aud after having taken six bot
tles along with several bott es of • Warner'a 
Nufe Bills," I saw a dechied change for the 
better In her condition. After taking 
twenty live bottles thaïe was a complete 
cure. My daughter bsa now a splendid bead 
of hair and wvghe more than she ever did 
before.

Jan. Î4 18X7 - 
great sufferer

from kidney disease, aud was In misery all 
the while. I hardly had strength enough to 
walk straight and was ashamed to go on the 
street. The pains across mv back were 
almost unbearable, and 1 was unable to find 
relief, even temporarily. 1 began the use of 
"Warner’s Hafe Cure." and Inside of one 
week I found relief, aud after taking eight 
bottles, 1 was completely cured.

ht. Catiikiunss, Ont., 
About six vears ego I was a

STI
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not LOVaL to their convic
tions. /fc 1 tr^nS/C’,

Manager for American Express Co.

THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

Kirk who would-gre»iiy.»n.uuw,mu.. -- ---- wtIe North of Scotlaud, and continued m
ht teat.” Be.lde., how could be reconelle ^..B.°vme, =6,0tt{'hhe "”0 I itreLthenlng themselvee, both at home
•uch » mea.ute with hi. inittuctlon. to .peedly det c jr matched In and through their foreign alliw, Iota new pi..., B™ . r—e.— -------- - .
proiecute the “Paputwue rebel. 1 Horn a«.embi^ing a g j’ . the Lord, etruggle, " The feeling of the leading end, aa baptismal regeneration waa » 
could be allow Huntley’, uncle a prle.t penon, without ‘“ha ^ mln?,ter61, well leacrlbed by the English Catholic principle in the Catholic aye- me
and a Jeault, to .tea quietly out of Scot- Athole, Gowrle and Montre,^who^had , 4tUr to Lord tem, they lelt liât no conce.a.on could a.
land, and nevertheleaa, aatlafy the Kiik got’ L “ ad. «owrle and Mont Burghley “The king’s edict is thought to be made in reference to it without com 't|
and the Protestant leader, that he (Bowe.) I *^*ek*<j them, mede Gowrle and^ Mont b* very injurious to the Church, and far promiaing what they con.idered he Î „
wae an enemy of the Idolatore. It need P '..ken or slain fled with all against the law. of thi. realm. The mini.- essential principles of the Gospel. Ac-

be said the proposed coalition escaped being tahen or .lain, nea wun an og».u.. ■ , n.nt*.t«d to the —- «•-—w iasn a,ehd««Min Ihardlv be said the proposed coalition I escaped being taken or 
neveri
having overcome hie greet enemy 
Bothwell. who had eo

*1oordingly, in March, 1850, Archdeacon 
Manning and hie brother-in-law, the late

thelTInnocence'as"re' I agrêe to the same, but also in their sermons Henry Wilbertorce, oonlerring with Mr.
— I . • « —------ x—Aie -*- » Gladstone and other friends, drew up

___________ lees offended résolu lions condemnatory of that decie*
___ ________ than the Kirk. Her mtnd wae agiuted ion. The document stated that “To

lne their sincerity, resisted their Importun- I by the reportad proeeedingi of JeeulU In admit the lawtulnees of bokling an ex o u Jan n, HOT —For about live I medicine since. I consider the remedy a
rr th.e hli been sincere It would Scotland, and in consequence of the harsh position of an article of the Greed oon aai,t,Ont.,Jan. ■ , J lllt 0cto- greet boon, end If I ever f»ei ont of sortsaccomplice, of hie late treasons, was now ity. UtiltV had bjani their treatment of Ireland by her government, tradiotory of the eieentiel meaning <*M {JrJ* wm'troubledwli kidnty »nd liver "Warner', cafe Cure" Axes me all rl»ht. I

leaders. He invited the Countess of I tney nta secrewy sum » i butcher the eupportere the faith is one. and rests upon one wbelt,er I was dead or alive. My physicians
Huntley to his court, permitted the Cath- and retainers to aesembie in §xm* on the m on ... reilffion in Scotland, nrinciule of authority, the conscious, said i had enlargement of the liver, though ohc earL. A-gu. and’ErroU, to vt.lt thetr dq■ of law.” :‘V^r^lTatamaf. « It wm ber Urb.rous pollcy ta TS SBe .nd ^M .Lndonment ofan’ ffS*«.5^
friend, without molestation, and, aa was aMembling the Kirk tiaotMO v England. She could, however, «old her article destroys the divine foundation Here Cure" i began it. use, md alter I had
strongly awe,ted at the time, consented to » “‘^UtLc^“tair Swrnîto ’to thé good brother, th. 8cotti.h king’. Thi. .he upon which aline the entire Inith i, pro. {,*,?“ ^KT.1nVr.epP“^g:n5r K
hold a secret Interview with Huntley at g . »cc added the bitter I did in good style In a letter which has been pounded.” And a. if to have no room whole .ygiem .eemed lo reel tha benefb f the Maple tear r.anre-tooth
hU palace of Falkland. Huntley had uttermost They added hitter « “ 8 well a. through an amba. fir doubt or equivocation aa to their am- or tae remedy ^h.»» «ominued Inventor o,j ,
become an experienced w.irior, and for declaraüon that they were certamiyoe ^extraordinary whom, In her excite- pb»tic belief ot the abaolute necessity of Uhlng Weiner .Hare pure ana------------■^7Xi?»î3VSVJ&ï SiÏÏfft^ï^ïSX’lAND PREVENTS & CURES MOST DISEASES
shs;"SS-KXtoE» n.Ï SSroiret S2£SISSS;1^lÇ^Îch^are caused by uric acid ikidney,

Sï;;,r.t.,.,r»TS'hir.ii..K srntd-sj's.“fc poi*o« m the blood, only curable by

need not fear the Earl. Bothwell and warlike wmland^ array atcourtesy. He aaaured Lord touch 01 c Jmiw of the UninrxU Church."  -------------------------- /a a P>pi #M IHT
▲thole, or their allies. now I * eTnerted the trial would take place Touch tnat he wae anxiou. to live on terms We baye taken the liberty ol italiciBing 1 A > ta ft. A F F 1 1
followed, in qmck_ .uccenion; that were j i b»™ ennolnted to I of amity with his good slater, and that she the last aentence to call particulur at- | y/Jg f \ Im |M EL I» V# AA ■ ■ W ■« kwwell calculated to ahew that the king was r J““is,l°h kl , "delay the trial till need have no anxiety as to the abolition tection to the very emphatic manner in |------------------------------------------------------ ---------- --------------------
both able and determined to punish the P*tluo“ . gf \he 7 < -hould be In favor of the Catholic Lords, for, It was whioh those gentlemen denied the posai-
insult, which had been he.ped upon hlm I .Pr.0!=V°d what w.B m^U for them I now aboUahed by their not accepting it. bility of the Englleh E.tabliehment
by the faction of the Kiik and Earl Both- IPX .h l ▲ reanlved to be the I His councillors were complained of. He maintaining any just claim to be con
well, Hume, a CathoUc, wwappolnted o mcet y ^ noblemen In must confide In hla council aa the Queen eidered a part ot the true Churoh of
Captain of the King a body guard, lhe principal acc „ petition waa did In bar’s; he was the leat who would Qhriat, ao long aa she sanctioned the oh
minister, were preparing a process of their -0?1 . , ,h L Be re. I auder ,nv m-eiVected persona to Insinuate noxious Gorham decision,
excommunication against thl.t powerful I presented ^^/^’tnvention I themselvL among hi, minister,. This did Kad wbo were those gentlemen! 
baton. The King required that they n j without his order I not satisfy the ambassador. He Insisted There were thirteen names attached to
•hould abandon it. .Tnh;F^a?“ held .^me Zry tanvma?tan ,ith ti,e ”n .“me&ng more practical. He would the manifesto, viz, H. E Manning, R.
earh, Huntley, AngnatodErroll,although . , ” J- neremotorlly declined I have deeds not words. But It does not [ Wilbertorce, Ibomas lhorp, W. H.not yet admitted at Court appeared In commiwlonera and peremptorily deuinea nave^aeea^n^^ ^ ^ to divert the M- E Pu’ey_ johnKebee, W. Dude-
public openly and with full confidence. «'^^ jJmatthecUrt of Elizabeth; k?ng from hie purposes. He claimed to worth| W. J. K. Bennett, Henry Wilber 
Aog”»,suited Morton In Fifeihlre »nd ^ambessador.wroteto Burghley be as well skilled lu statecraft ae Eliza force, J. C. Talbot, Richard Cavend.ah,
advised him to join hie P“‘T. “ lt "thl convociltlon andicccss of people to hath, and he would not be dictated to by Edward Bradley and James R Hope 
now so strong that It would mon be a le (the place of trial) Is looked upon a princess who carried on a violent per (afterwards Hope-Scott). Did they gain
toforceauolon. Eseu George Kerr, o thatptace,( p^at^epn{,loody troubles secution of ^ Cath0lic subjects. The there point! No; they ought l° hRve i IlHrge
h^ suffered so much in connection w t^be j£.8&“t» Indeed a colli810I/ waa in Qaeen favored a new attack on her (taod k -own beforehand that they would not * TermB.
the bpenieh blenkr, came on the ecene, , 1(. WQuld have bean the brother by the Inveterate rebel, Earl The civil power was supreme, and who | VIlierHl 1er
appearing near DalkeUh. with a t p ni’ of a bloody civil war. The Bothwell It only caused some annoy- should gainsay it! What then did they
eighty herse. He warned Lurd Russe g BLi.mlt* was av sited b v th e wl ae I ance; and this over, King James took his doj Did they consistently act out their
tenants to abît*'n. fr^“ ‘J*1/0„b<bJ|Dg poïlcv of Klug Jsmea. He fdtbaie the revenge on Elizabeth by addressing to her principles as formally announced in their

tiaaaspMtttaii yjesr

asi-tsiafra, th.,- k-'ÿass’ssrîcsïîa sr sstj: rti”

events were not altogether unimportant. di.m?« their forces and await the I bearers of the letter, Invited her, In their oan clergy who showed their con.
The minl.tere noticed them in e pu p Kin ,, determlnatlon at Perth, and that maeter’e name, to stand God-mother at the yictione, tailed in the day of trial and 
for these watchmen of the Kirk had a g should be allowed to molest them approaching baptism of the Infant heir to concluded to remain, and some of them
keen eye for detecting Ui. current „f -on, should^ allowed to^ Tn. I the Soottleh throne, she was all smiles to even to take preferment in a “Caurch”
court favor that wu now sett 8 Kfrk was horror-rtrack. They had urged them, and was even more placable on the which they had previously declared as 
toward Popery. b? ™u^ e“ 7 * the imprisonment of the three Earls and .abject of money, but, on condition that absolutely unchurched by a formal de-
the case, that „*d( g,îthe declared that they could not be recognized the king «hould lose no time in setting cieion of the Court of Arches. It seems
crated, but without g^’indi, that the 1 at’Qd thelr tlial unt{\ they out on hi. proposed expedition against to us that this passage of history teaobee
kinghrf ieriou.lhtontlon.of beeom g rfo^ed the Confewlon of Faith and were the Catholic EuU, and thue .hewed that two important lesson» in a most em

~--£,’5.’ss1£a£Si e.rxvs.vx.-'r

ftrt- »s£«s vs,sa.ts.1»; ül™itê;û£SiMï 8TIMUL„™., nun»»., .««.....t.»..ssassep^ èKrêaïsss fesssssand divUlon. »“ong the noblllty. N ow ‘h™mionatrfioaa'inja,tlc6thlt was proposed, were now in open rebellion; and they .eC0ndly, ol fear and trembling for those usemi in domestic cooking, 
that James waa once noi»jne and a ““crown the discomfiture of the were forfeited, etrlpt of their eetatee and who have been led by the same graoe to |
powerful monuch, he iMolved «““■ he wla ,0 powerfully supported declared traitor., while the young Earl of ,ee the light with more or lee. clearness,
die all the feude of the Barone and unite nobtotrtbat It would ha nselees to Argyle. their declared enemy, received Bnd to realize the weakness of Protest
the parties that had bent. M*“t0 “ ÏLmpt rwUtance. The trial was post- commission to assemble the forces of the antiam and t0 long for the peace ol mat 
strongly opposed to one «other. How » ‘ P‘ It,,, believed that no jury could North and pursue them with fire and sword, certain faith which the Catholic Church
rr«s?£ Sisaa-JsrvstK hssasjsswa? aac £2. M ws 
irsasgrAi-HW; aessarï sjsïss-is sa sjsz?.

Jïï? 7^ .£^ ln n.A!^ Tha Tet é would not enabta them to set aside, th. king’s council, following Elizabeth s u, correspond with grace given, and to
linked together In peace. The letter la^not ^ ^ thfir inn0cence advice In such matters. The Catholic follow their openly declared principles

referredtolsss follows. I know "the Spanish blanks” and of con- Countess of Huntley, whose Intercourse 0r their secret convictions, whoareliv-
whst to say ; but, this lam sure, the king ‘B0e “.C foreign troop, into the with the King and Queen had been a .ore ing constantly in a state ol conflict
doth too much appose, ,£dmf They admitted, however, that point with the Kirk, was banished from the arfaing 0ut of this false position.
(appouere) hlmself to the rsplit faction r aim jyed Je|ulta heard rolel the court; Lord Hume recanted and signed In ®iew „f such a melancholy fate, we
for our good, X fear. Yet here (to the t ey Prelb’tellan f,lth, the confession of faith; but, whether con- may well join with the learned and elo
'“’ïin dtoriBnk ill the nobllltvPtoa»ther, refusedto obey their summons for treason, vlnced In conscience, or terrified by the quent Allies, who, in commenting upon 

never he The Papist» and committed other acta against the laws, approaching cruelties, will never be th6 weakness and inconsistency ol those 
which, I hope, will neJ“ "?•. . .. J* t- regard to all these matters, they were I known. The king, Immediately after the men who failed to follow their declared
do only bear away ; Mid the king hath none «.?‘g , , -bemaelvea in the King’s baptism of the heir apparent, would convictions buret forth in the following
to put In trust with hi. own body but willing to put^hemwivto in tne ng^ mp at the head of all tho ““a“\0ned appeal: “Oh, Church of the

wh^om »“CC 0i«my0«d thu. m tte7., Jme to ?ie condudon that the power,of L kln’gdom, gainst the in.ur l“fD#“God) pSL and ground of the
•Wp; that h were good wisest thing he could do wae to adopt a gents. There wss now an endless variety tvutb; fair a. the morn, bright as the
much I ^>ow «evtatiL that “ were goo see t 8 something between the of festivities on occasion of the Royal aun and terrible as an army in battle 
jour Lordship looked Wall ^om you p;„"eutlon which the Kirk baptism ; chariots, mimic ships, Christian atray; oh, mother of saints and doctors,
brost; for, the king and the nobility ... * , toleration which wae all the I knights, rural deities, Moors, windmills maltyre and virgins, clothe thyself in the 
Scotland bave too good intelligence out of “*,2» Th,s and8am.zon. contributed to make up the “"e and aspect, as thou hast the
the court of Eogland.” (Letter of Mr. J. °0°^kat he wae firmly resolved pageants, one of whioh of “deep moral ™"th 0, Him whose Body thou art,
C*Ktni' Jm« nôwhent'itMn^dPthe’ ho™ that “God’s ’tiue Religion” (pretty well meaning,” was the fruitful product of hi. tbe L*Te for 0ur sake incaroate: shine 
-L - ?g • I.- L j M 4toi/UA nnhiSte for in Eols-onallan) publicly preached majesty’s own brain. It must have been f th upon thy lost children, and drawth. he m'8ht behold hi. dlvld«l nobl lty »"• W^SwhhJTduring the first a mre treat to see the hypocrite monarch ^ the double fountain of thy
ïut.d.tTS rg“Lm«tD8Æto year of hlsT.lgn^should alone be possessed j playing the role of a moralist and ^ the well spring of truth and 
forward thU f»votito o“i.ot, he opposed by the whole oddy of hi. subjects; and I although profewlng complete devotion to grace.,.
the violent and persecuting meseurea of that all who had nüt e™br*fîd.lt:lor ïnitaewi to bantiie hie ron and heir In There is denger to human life mote to 
the Kirk. Bothwell had latelv elated to made defection from It, should, before the Andrews to bapt » «nedltlon be dreaded than that which arises from

»'Sffjp,aarM SSgsSnSSs bi-ssers
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P 4 THE CATHOLIC RECORD. HAT It, IMS

God's Cher*. NotwUhitiodlsg Ms MghMreeelved tbs holy vbtiea* Is tbs race»-■enough ks vis net to Psrts to reprewetBreeognlied tkst ko advanced tksœ sis-I 
Unit* his Ills oss drools, end. DsrtoB-lmMt Ms srdset dsrotlon to God sssgtks Asssrless «tarions st tbs SexeonblBeereTy sod with • rosnlfsst disposition 
.11- l. ..«,.1-^4 . .it hi. Wksn less thing with much dIH I mss tins of tbs songrsgstion. Ho rotonsdlto promote publie hsrmooy. fie wee,
supt he rsssslosd poor, all us "‘““‘■cult* be mods ss It were e supreme effortlta tbs United Hist*, where be continued loo the whole, e moderating, useful Indu

Kditos-bbv. aso. B. NoBTHUBAVBe,e'wl11* i*T0tw*t0 furtherance of piousffito recite sosm prsyere of theubfalneee torato lebor until 1866, when he wsegenoe. It will be no eeey mutter for the 
*.is* « "Mua** s ndwe issem.- lend cUrltsbls purpores. An evidence of■thstdirlus Host who bed some within him.laent to Boms on s specie! mission.' Helsutborities of the Romon Catholic

Thomas Correr, Publisher sad Proprietor.!^ to be found In hie lert will, whlehRMy deer friends we here every hope thetlthen received from the Pope the right toEOeuroh to eeleet s olerie who will ode.
Messes. Domat Chows. Loki Kiss sod!.____ „ .. _____ . ... i.lths erehhiebop is smong the blsssed igbeur confessions end give ebeolntlonlquetely fill the position snooted by Arab

.Jf P,eP"ty 10 j™ '"•e*“or “IstUl we must remember that nothing 1 wherever he assy be—« favor seldom eon-lbisbop Lynch. Always devoted to the_.. „ 
nwefortb” OATHoito Bbcwsd b“"lthe See of Toronto, aeodldl being addedKi,^ of the divine ehall turn to the gatosEferred. On hie return he accepted thelcause of hie netlee Ireland and an eager!11** Prenoh-Oanadisne. They do not

5!Fc1M.6nm^^ on Monday evening, hsslog|&omo for Mitho pnort. ■of thb1 arcbdio « bad but a hdsdeid dollam « -------------------------- lexeme of a prospect of success for such

peiST5K5mi.5Jr betore theBjohn's Grove. Baeh day and night mw.«purgato,_ ely be relieved. When helhie earn the infant inetitotion growl -------- has frequently acknowledged that
Panons writing for a change of addressBbete of the religions orders of the dtyKpoke of the souls In purgatory he do ■strong and vigorous. In hie position all The Mail is still at Its old work of try-git® cannot be forced upon the 

former ‘^StoKra. T14 “ ° Itook their torn In keeptog watch; by thelnoted the true feelings of Us heart,|tho headI of this institution he beoamel^g to iXclte th, poopi, of Ontario to elpeople of Quebec. The only object,

The Innerel preparation» were underene#^ 0| 0Qr lupplleetioos. In hee-esppainted Bishop off Eohense in Pnr.lFor this pnrpoee tint journel pretend»*”®**1 court* is to stir up strife between
________________________ lehsrge off the Right Rev. Blshoplven, complete in the hsppineeillnf., end on No?. 20th, 1869, twenty Ithet there le in the Qiebee Legislature eltiie two Prefineee. When the Provinces
tsedee. -wt-, m.T lath. IMA ■O’Mehooy, who reoelvsdgfrom ell partsgend reward of Us noble Chriitlangnine years H». be wM o«meeoratodjgp„tyi rtyled by lt «,bi UltrsmonUnelwere united under one Legislature, itofthUoouüujnttelrgrauufrom emlum^ *th.^.?tLPthr“i|DVrn«yb°^. Bh£?p -horn only object is W-ionlw--OnUriom.jority th.tcomplained

prelates, prieeta, and Uymen expremtogg,, Qad. he wlll net ,orget yeU| he wUlgHe resulted Rome in 186Î, when thelegalnet the Protestant minority, and tbatl‘hat Quebec had an undue preponder, 
sympathy and regret Among those fromlpmy for yon. But at the présent room-gJapaneee marly is were cauonbed, and hegtbU party U able to command the Legta lanee in the counsels of the country, and 
whom cneb telegrams were received weregent It Is onr duty to remember Urn whogwee then crested Freinte Assistent st thoglatnre. The Mail: however, U unable to|Oonfederatlon win adopted as the 

uqcinsCAT IB PACB. «Cardinal Archbishop Taschereau of Qoe-W“ K0Be Mora hie God. Tour p,iyere|Poetifiml tluone. In 18fl»-70 hoottcndedM .ggraesivo measores, for the|penacea, which by letting the variousOur readers, and Indeed the cltisene °|Etae, ArebbUbop Teche, of St Bonifiée,OraeTArchbUhop Lynch!" ^ ° Ipo'nted one ol°the donéuîtore of FoteSi|x”y good renaon that none such havreProvincee manage their own internal

the Bomlnfon goncTaUy.will iwl‘BgMtnUobe; ArchbUhop Febre, of Montreal;! t- .11 n..u^n. .t ,i..B Missions and OilanUl Bites. Uegsven been nttamptad. In the Itsne of|»«»irs, would ramose the causes of sec-
sorrow of tbs unexpected dsotb of ‘“•■Archbishop O’Brien, of Halifax j Arch.!,, tk , k •* the Council In support! jj,- 8th, however, It reprosohm Mr |tionnl oomplaints. It is, therefore, withdhtlngnished ArchbUhop of Toronto, HuRg^pp DPehsBll, bttown, ArahbUho^^^S ^ ^ comps,UdbyL «U graL thnt O-L, w<m,d now
? . „ ry1 LBth77™tad Phll*d*lpl‘1*! Bl,boP Welsh, Lon.lelergy| however, were so overcome bylToronto wee created. Di. Lvnch wssgthe Ultramontenee to abandon the radical»»"™, to intermeddle with the allai re
tyiah, D D. Io the Ub ted Wdon; Bishop Dowling, Peterborough fly,, intensity of their feelings that thevl*PP°lnte4 Archbishop, and took hU seetlmeaaures he advocnUd when In opposi-gof Quebec.
HU Grace wee most extenalvdy knowngBi,bop Metnt„,, Charlottetown; BUbopg_ere u0|.b., moro than a fcwlf* jhe 0o?n*lL:,,A f,w 7ee” »g® th*gtion. Instead, for InaUnce, of soaking tog One foot wiU suffice to show the utter
and appreciated, and hU sudden lo»»|Ryân| Buffalo; Hon. J. S. D. Thompsonl!,!!!, ""«business ofths dlocsss sgJu took him tog,,OOTe MnMtlon out of tbs hands of th.|unr«Uebility of the Jfaii’s elermUt theor.
taking from thU world wUl hi hsard oll^] others. g^ltn several of the Protestant churchesllend ^snd made csraf^lnquiry into thegChurch, or to restrain tbs enorroousgie#. It says: “the NstionalisU’ dream of
with most onlvenel grief. g On Sunday n touching er'oglnm wel.u. nferenoe wee made to Hie Greco’eg^itlon of the jwople. ^Ipower wielded by the clergy In ereryP Frenoh Canadian Nationality dominât-

On Tuesday, the 8 th Inst, HU Gram wadpronouneed In St. Michael's Cathedral bvgj_____whieh were wilh Li„/g He eetabliahtd in Me dtccsaa the Semin ■branch of publie affairs, be U content tog'Dg Quebec, praetioally supreme at
under the necessity of visiting Stlthe Very Rev. J. M. Uurent, V. Q., tkeKess. The fallowing is n summary ofgtha «fun o'f ^ Pr£lo« tMo^d‘“th!rphold th* ““‘usguo, and to promoU thegottowa, eontrolling Ontario a. far West 
Oatherinee for the purpose of presiding atlfollowing synopsis of whieh. we extraetjy,, remarks of Rev. D. J. Maedonnell ofHHouse of the Carmelites at Niagara Fills,glnt*r*,t* th» Jssuits, who art the real!»* Kingston, possessing a voice in the 
» conference of the clergy of that Deonery.gfrom the Toronto Umpire ; gst. Andrews’ Presbyterian Church : gthe House of the Good Shepherd, the 8t|leaders of the Ultramontane faction."BNorth-West and in the Maritime Pro-
This duty he fulfilled, but by acddentsllvg “No doubt, my dear friends, on laetg . ... .. ■Nicholas’ Home for Working Boys, end«As a matter of fact, the JeeulU are pre-Bvinoee, and exerdeiug an influence in
lM„ «.™ u ™iSi““r<2TS ssls'jr'ujîïî. „ ,with a cold. Nevertheless he admia-gw(n fu thinking that never againEC6areh in thi» cit7 m «eoount of thogfonnded by hU predecessors have growng,rom toklog any part In polities, so that! In the Bsstein part of Ontario, there Is 
litered the holy Sacrament off Conftrma-lirould you hour hit vnee. Though for »lu^00^<l^or <!®®tii off the Arohbi»bop,*Bnd floutiahed and become what they aro.fltho interference off which the Mail bereHone county, and one only, in which there 
tlon to a large number off children atlfew years he hid not been very strong,he*1”® ®°BOunoement of whioh yesterday■ The ArehbUhop was an earnest suppor Bspeaks Is purely imaginary. Ils a Fiench-Canadian majority, tbe
Msrrltton on Thurad.y, after which h“"^thb“* h*. The only fact which the Moil ran polnlcount, of Prescott At too dm. of th.
returned to Toronto. The journeyg^'^” “llked the fact ^rere eladEthe riPe *** °* “««nty-two, andEu^on young persona g out to give any color to iU complaint Uglsst oensus there were 14,601 of French
home Increased his illness, sad he expert gand happy because of lt. Perhapsgy®.1 he seemed a vigorous man who* in Decimber, 1884, Dr. Lynch eels gthst Mr. Mercier, in a recent speech atBorlgin out of a population of 22,857; std 
aneed a savors chill which made lt necee gthe thought that he was rising in be excepted to live to four-gbrated hU jubilee and silver wedding, atgMontreal, stated that he had resolved login Ottawa City, and the County of Russell,
■ary to summon Dr. Wallace. His illgehuroh to address his beloved people for theg‘“"' 1 e°,,1g"hich ‘be prslstos who attended tbe||effect a ,etticment 0f the Jesuit sstaUs'Btha French Canadian population was a

M j;I"*- ■*-«-**- |™.r.
of the lungs, or pneumonia Beven so. We may say, my dear f,iend7||easa hti work or the Influence he exertedBniflCent affair and was a testimonial of the! “From this source, the order, whlcbBtsion of these two localities being resptc- 
On Friday Drs, Wallace, Cam-gthst Archbishop Lynch died a martyr toH*n public matters, but I am sure he wasghigh eststm in which he wu held all overgunder Its Act of Incorporation Is em-gtlvely 27,412, end 26,082 ; while the in- 
sron and McConnell held a consul-g^T- On Tuesday, although he dfd notgP0””^ of quditlee that secured hlmgthr. continent aud the value set upon hisgpowered to hold and acquire property,gblbltlnt, of Fl.nch origin numbered ,n 
eron, end Mcuonneu nem a e°”'ul gTcel quite well, hating promised to attendl1**" good-will aud esteem of a large =™m-gservlCe. to religion. Since then his healthl'Xpect. to obtain .handsome cndowm«ui,| resnectlv^v 0 3M end
tation, and found that bis illness was ofgtQ ’ eccletiasticsl conference at|ber of Protestants ss well as Roman Cath ghas been gradually declining. He neverglt curious that whilst in Entopesng‘De “nie locsutics, respectively, U -J84, and 
a very serious character, and towardagst. Citharles, he would not dis gollce The passing away of a man wholepared himself, however, and frequently «countries the Liberals are engaged it!9,622. In all the other countlee tie 
evening hope of his recovery was virtu gappolnt the priests. Ha had llkewleeg!™ for nel,17 thirty years filled sogunderlook the moat formidable joatneyaBhand to hand itruggle with this Society !French Canadian population b smell, 
altv abandoned At 1 o'clock on Satnr gpromlsedtogtve confirmation at MerrlttonglmP°,ttint,e P0,ltlon before the com-Bju the most eevere weather. Hie life wasH*nd ite political doctrines,. Liberal*^, a toUl of 54 235 out of 316,280 
any anaoaonea. At i o ciock on oatar g^ ThuI#d “ .nd he went there to keeugmun|tr *• »■> event of whlch!0ne of complete eelf eecriflce, and he wesEpt»mlet in Quebec should be equipping! '5 . . . '
day morning, 12:h, Inst., ho breathed hlel^ word. When heeame beck on TharaPflwe m»7 well Uke note. After el Jheld in the graatmt respect by clergymeul“ with the mesne for prosecuting its pro-!1" tha "bole territory lndlcMcd some-
last, exchanging tbb life, so full of trlbn-B|ly D|ght he wee really exhausted, and ltgwhen death eomee, whether to high orB.ud laymen of all denominations. Bgramme.” ■”»»* T»K™e,y bT the Maxl- With such a
latton and trial, for the glorioui crown ofgarae eeey to see that a very serious lllneeeB*?w> the greet questlon b as to the rala- ■ _ , tn thag The truth ie that it it only proposed togdifference In numbers, there h little fear
Immortality which h God’s reward togb»d taken hold of him. You reed in theg1*011 °f the Individual « to Him who is! p , , . . .Bmeke a partial repayment to the Jeeuitagof the French-Cenadlacs dominating the

of faith ley hold on eternal life," and who!„-0iook on that morning death had comeg“"on8h the grace of Christ onr brother,!xh, foUowlnK beautiful tribute b fromB‘ed f,0D the“-» property to wh 
could ray with the Apostle : "I heveg.nd taken him from amongst yougebo.bas fallen asleep after hb long day of! „ _ . «they have every just right, end otlthey see fit, and it dost not indicate either
fought e good fight, I have finished mygfor ever. My friends thb erchdloceseg"er?lc®> ho“« with the Lord,” see-■ f Ahi,h T h ... .gwhich they have been unjustly deprivedgmenllnera or generosity to attempt toA. * Æ- ïSLp.1“î.“fc*£ÆT~‘2‘"âV'iï.r|Æi“îi» ftîÿ'Jf—U—«-T. -------

rest, there b bid up for me a crown of!th ^ /ome jiffioulrioH bul l am sure| The following biographical notfoe oon-l®1'’'^ ^of eoctoW »nd by ail sect, andgthe confieoated estates is no reason why 
justice, wMeh the Lord, the juat Judge,gone and aU ofthew person, will aoknowl g..,.“ I?8!1.1' fh ne.‘Br® ,w“ °.n® ‘’.‘^“ofgtbey should be withheld from their law-

Up to the time of hb death, the Verygkind heatted mln_ Bu[ hil lo„ ia fengdlocera of Clogher and County of Mon E“^be*r empie tMti“on7- H*» onergygthe Government o! Quebec is disposed 
Reverend Vlcsrs General Rooney andjkeenly by hie own community, and welaghan in the year 1816. About two year» »gan*j j01' were unbounded* to do tardy justice to that Society which
Laurent, and the Reverend Jos. McBride*who had known him so well and so long*after hie birth the family moved to Lucan,*?le .r16 °! ^*#*haa done eo much for the education of
the Archbishop’s secretary, were constentB0", fol;m *°“* »PPr®eiation of that loragCounty Dublin From jn early age i‘EeveTÏprrt* ltogrtkr Irom hieChurohïo®n»di»n 7<"tb. »nd *» ‘he oiviliretion 
in their attendance at hb couch, and Hbgte^r theatt.ira”of thiTerohdtoce.™endlrii“ ra«rf“office of the prieeVthood”nendlcon°ectionh® *»• » men of greet parte,gaud Cbrietianisingof the Indian tribes of 

Grace received the Holy Vatlcum and thogeven before he was made bishop bowgwhen he wee sixteen he commenced theg®*‘®n,.*7® learning end ®°u°d ®ul‘ure,gthe whole Dominion, 
eacrament of Extreme Unction. He weegmany there ere who remember Fathergetudy of the classics under a privateg““ wutmgi wereaiwayemarked tqrdeep* Xhe Mail ie disposed to sneer at the 
.notated on Friday at four o'clock, p. m Jl^b; and who mil recall hbfiret mi. gator, . gtedu.te of Trinity 0®“®g® u^draeJfin"^te?.S“.B‘,PoIiti<»1 d~‘™®®” of “>® Je-ita The

tilery Bbhop of Toronto, and Bhhop ofgtive address of the Superior of NiaearaEOeimellitiea In 1836 he entered St. Vln-l®l,P0?,®d- , H“loT® [or h“ native len«,og from the well-known doctrines of the
Falla College. He gave many priests toleent's College, Ceetleknock. a famonsBWM boundless, end he ?n®mP‘°°®d ‘y®!oetholio Church, and, aa a ooneequenoe,_L. .that mission, which was one of the moewemlnary. ife was even then dbtlngubhedg““»® Home Rule with enthiiale>to.g” attook upon their dootrinee ie engh“ deD’m th® Ter3r helrt of uut®r- An

.. , ... . . _ icoeesful held in Toronto. During thelebove his fellows for thcee qualities whichgLlk® »Umen of ardent temperameut andg®”7 I*™ „ . gefiort wae made by the landlords to pro*
labors, end It arora from hi. d.votodnessg^”"^ of his mioUtoyflfitted him to rule end enabled him to wlnBdeeP oonviotions, he wae ooc-ionallygattm* on the doctrme. of the Couroh,t theholdiBg0fUl, meeting, for there
to hb «acred duties, for notwithetandingg,, bishop end archbishop, hbB‘h® Wendehtp and eetoem of hb felloweEc?mml“ed11mto t1^.kin,g on„w*oi*1 Au*lETheee doetrinei “® the b““of human! * **
th.illn.ra with which ho wae sufiering Jonly dr,ire we. to P* servJ.nd hi, eupiriore. In 1839, full of tb.|‘i°n. « well a. P®'1^’®» •«1‘“d*"d‘cblrighta and tibertie^ end, the Mail's «neef-g*! °f
he persisted in attending the confer-E^04 »”d the Church, and after that hbBd®»br®to devote bimielf toambsionarylifogdld^®t.“®? v’û'pîïïhmud"nfr himM?«log reference to them indicates a deelroBjf?** M k“ *”d

„PV„1 i- z gthoughti were all for ble people. He hadghe entered the novttiate of the eongrega glntereet of hie Chuteh and of hlmralfg * Un.bl-*did ®»e®®®d “ preventing the meeting®n ** . , . ‘enothfug elw at hesrt He wm not a manWioDi off the mission» at St Lazare, P»ti»,*PeV?°e1^»TV-F/mli.Ti-la mL doctrine whieh iêl^rom b®in8 held in the rooms for which
Urination, as we have already noticed.g£othhl, (ot „lf dnrin(. hl. life on thbgrbera he pnieued hie .Indies diltgentlyg®Bd “• ““•«o’»'"™ of1b®,n8.!«blgto particularité any doctrine which isg • announced However the
This he did in order that they who wereEeerth. Every one of those acting withBfor some years, and In 1842 he recelvedBt0K®tber 'f?tb tt®..î!D.^! !!!,rt.^l.iiî,0„VS.BWOrtl,ï of r®Proâob- 11 “ trae>b® “akeeg^ euceeeded in findina
expecting hie presence might not beEhim knew hb strict practice of eelf-denbl.BmlDOr otder« »“d sub deecuneMp at thegpf«»»1Bg other» with the coireetnecv of Meg^ rtiferfnce to the juriediction of thegN>tl0p,®}1*t*i ‘ U , 7. d ”*
ZIZiLT Thus he waa !«, toLllThe ddlc.de, of life were unknown to|h.nd. of Mgr. Affre, the Archbishop whogviews, ÿ® 'bri,d«^ranV.T»^«raT0f to Eolergv in educational matters, which he|® ,ulUbl® P1®6®- Mr 6lllon’» •udl®-c®.
disappointed Thu. he was ever forgetWb,m th, d, of tbi, wotld troubled himgafterwsrds fell at the barricadée whllegjal'î *b‘ch hb imnetuoM honra^ of ln.g®t«W m eauMtionm mavrare, wu ce n m ^e most part, eoniieted of Preeby-
f.,1 of self in hi. devotion to the cause ofgu0t_’ A f*w ag3| wh6ii| though thcgstrivlns to put a step to the cerniga. Heg‘*”"?“ created. He found » eratteradgthink. ought to be taken entirely out 0,gteriini iad 0rBll men with lome Q,til.
hb divine Master. Durmg the twentyggeneroilvy of the people of hb diocese,Ewl,bed to 8° to China where in tho«edaiig»nd impoverished flœk.lra created rgtheu. hand». ■ h* ,„-eeeded in ihowine to the

mth.hi.torr oftbi. Pto-iow, mtd » ftïlb.p.'î p.u ‘fit ot “jàrf “^bJr’hmnt^tiiwh^^onmb »o« l.m.“who«bo....h b. b.ttl,d OM-i^oc»ltoo.r-ilt |,.pt-«of ttm Uhdtort^the

:7. ^ .r.ba'ioas|r0,J.T,r“,t ota-.
and friendly aid, the loss will be lrrepat Elu;,''g record of a noble-minded serventgln many parts of Ireland, making 8t E?”ü*7'th,*nnJhnnt the bnoth of CanadaEln,t,nCtlon *nt° the “h”01* of th® Pr0'Ef . 7 . h .bowed that in TJbter
able He was always kind to thee. inBof Ui“ *nd His bl*"®d "other. I epeak|vineent’s hb hradqu.rters. In 1846 Dr g ? day, ,‘b,°u8b°”‘tk*, L“8îh°nf f“^‘’|vlnc, end the chief obstacle to th.tr eue |fe,r fi*ure> end he *h°"*d 7 •
able. He was always xiua to tnose lnHo{ ch f qui L d of LoutdJ 8t.godln. appointed Vicir Apostolic of Tex a,g the», will be eomw for one who was eve J togthe tenant, are eubjoctod to tbil unfair-

L vl John’s Grove, but were 1 to .peak of.ll|went to Ireland to look for priestsl* frltod of th. Meüdlura and a staff olgcera i. th. fact that th.y cannot çgr.e a. with the Klt of Ireland,
ance; and many are the noble works of!tbe churches aid presbyteries wbtchgwllllng to lebor In tbe vest fieldgcomlort to the ifflteted. gthe character of inch lnitruction. Thag H ,n inltance to illustrate bow
charity which owe to him either thelrlhe h-i erected and Improved for thtlplaoed under b's charge. Dr. Lyneh! Toi onto Globe. ■people of Quehee have not thb difficulty .■ ■ —Tn T nnth the
orlalr or a great measure of thelrEcomfo,t of bl* Pliest» »nd through hlsgeegerly volunteered when he leauedg Archbishop Lvnch, during the twenty gXke vest bulk of the population belnggtbe “° ... '.. .. , ’

8 devotion to fc's faith I would be talklngghow eevere and trying would be the workgeight years of hie episcopate in Toronto,g , natural conaequenoa dealteE< ™mi,e,on bad *° »d)“dieate on the
successful operation. Among theae may annecele„,ly to voa who koew him flsstigned to him. In that vaat region,gbeoame eo familiar a name and hgure mgOllboM«; “ * ne,a™ e»”"9””e' “e,"WrantB of Mr. Wunoh'a lather in-law, and 
be mentioned the House of Providence, Throughout the whole diocese the workgthen wild, rough end epareely settled. hegOntario that hie death give, the middle-gtheir children to be lnstrueted to “®g Wrenoh aeto,ll, aeleoted the Cam- 
which la the home of the orphans and stand,; I need not speak of them, * tHis g labored indefatigably amongst people olgaged generation a strong sense tbatgOatholle faith, and It ie to their creditg • , . ..
Infirm- the St Nicholes Home for work- life wee one truly devoted to the glory ollmany nationalities and complexion,Ithinga have auddenly and consider B^at they will not brook the lnteiferenceB™1** 0 ‘ ®I h’ f',h. ,h. Tn.tltnt. nf God end Hla Chutcb, and he hr d no dtalreEtravelling long da> s end nights on horae gebly changed in a way that oaueeag . ,he uyj and tko,e who follow ltaEsf b,i °"n father-in-law, and of Lord
log boya of the city, the Inetltute of beyond fuitherlng the trust confided tohbEb*ob in 1ue,‘ of tbc,e who needed tbeggeneral regret Hie own people were! ., . , - , . banish rellolonE Messerene’e tenants.
Notre Dame, end to hb zeal b owing In care. Not only those who belonged togservioea of apt ieet, often sleeping In thegunivereally and einoerely attached togleadershlp, In the effort to Daman rang! ong adTiged the farm8„ not t0 ^ in 
great measure the present prosperoue con- hb own flock, but those who do notlooode or tbe open when night over-lhim, though he ruled hie charge firmlyflfrom the achoola of the Province. lb®B . . until the» were
condition of the Cathollo School», not only belong to our creed at all, have glvengtook him, preaching instructing andgand sometime» pushed hiaauthontj sogproteiUnt| 0f Quebec have all the rafeg»ny S P t 7
r . Tnrmitn hut nf the whole teatlmony to hfa kind heartedne»a,E,dmini,t9,in8 th® sacraments wherevergfar aa to provoke aome reatatance regard! ^ they require that their rellglonagoerteln tb®y could mrke a good bargain,

of the City ol Toronto, but of the whole tQ h)< (#r th, hum»n race, m5|he went, and everywhere making manyging thin,» aeoular. But the reabtanoeg»""" . lnt#r(<I#d ^"g A unanimous vote of thank, was
diocese. When Hi, Grace assumed the matter of what creed they might haveglrienda. After.some years of this life hegwaa not ill-natured. He had the eemalgeonvlotioni a „ _ni «tendered to Mr. Dillon for h’l lucid ex-
Episcopal charge of the city, the Oatbo- been. I might go on If I desired, but igwae attacked by a malignant fever, wbichgnature that oppoeee and is opposed withgend these wfe-guardi were granted wiU- ,,
lice of the Province were in the midst of could not do juetice tn any speech olglelt him so weak that he was compelledgllttie acrimony. Thb quality enaUed lhagtDgly by the OathoUe Province. It is toogplxnationa of the whole land queetiem. 
a strenuous contest for thr ir educational min® to b*»loTe for *b® Church, hb ca»egto return to Galveston and thenee fog Archbishop to gain and retatn the Uklngt h to «xpect that the Cathollo ProvlneegThua ia Ulster opening its eye» to the
». "‘'e®"0" “n*®®‘for th< ,r eduoational far Qod,a rteaturel and b1l .«lf dcnial gNew Orleans From that city he wentgnot only of Roman Catholics, but of Pro-g . ./T tb Motion of the Motflfact that the Nationalist oaute Is ae much
rights, and Hia Grace was in the front He who world tell you of thrae thingagto St. Louia. As soon aa hit health waagteatants In general Notwithitandlngg»tU inatrnetlon entirelvEfar the benefit of Ulster e-. for the other
rank of thb tattle. It was at last gained would take a long time. Who does noiflreaiorect he was.appointed superiorof angthat he waa to long a huay and lnfluenBto have religion» instruction entiralyg’ -s t—i.-a
bv the naesaee of the Separate School recollect the beautiful demonstration,leduoational institution in Perry County.Btial personage, often under b®»til®«excluded from the achoola. ■Province* ot ireiana.
s»! «f inet and man. nf th* nmwisinna made In honor of our Lord In the bleraad«rbis alio was an unhealthy poeition.mcritlciam and alwayt exposed to the fierce* The Mail continues : "A wtde-ipread Act of 1863, and man, of the prorbion. MUlm,nt and the ..tablbhment bg*Mia.m.t,e|dieorderi prevailed theta, butgwhite tight" that boat, upon a dignttarjg F,«oh-
of thb Act were secured by the Arch- our deatly-loved prelate of thoragho remained at hla post extending thegof hb Church in our atrangly Pratratotg»^ “
bishop’s prudence and foresight, aided, devotions I He also instituted aogbuildinge and inoreaamg the number oigoommunity, he wra aeldom assailed witkgpopniatlon, whieh the Ultramontu o 
of «nurse, by the other Bishops of the order whose religious duties wouldgthe community until he gany personal dislike. People hsdgtbeir utmost to •»courage, that the time
- ' -nd mlB. nf tha nrlMt- be oonstahtly employed In thfl was aoadt sraucr nows. ■lanrnod that he waa a good-tomporeu ##1M (o, the raoe to assume a
Province, , _ p. blaming Ot onr Lord In the holy raeragFot weeks hb left elds Was paratisad, butgsimplohoaytod, woU-moonlni^ «wpl™*™ aoifirafn attitude,” Thb state
and laymen. Hb whole thaught wa* ^ lly deer trlenda, even la the fawghb vlgonae eonttitution and stroag wtti!»__Tl“»i^__b0W®*®r nnfannded. Til
to further the cause of God and o<llast homre of hb dekuaw and whoa he hadBansla tiinnhod. When he wm amtgfdiffiiimd ; hem hia . , ffatra *ey«m«el b effies®»* aatounoea, m

t ■ggraraivanom b entirely to be found 
on the port of the Moil and its abettors. 
They wish to control the leglaUtion of 
Quehee ia regard to achoola, they wbh to 
denationalise the Freneh-Oanadiana, to 
eetablbh Ontario Moendanev, and to 
Uboliah, if possible, even the language of
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they have a perfect right to rattle there If

THE NATIONAL CAUSE IN 
ULSTER.

Mr. John Billon, M. P, is one of the 
moat indefatigable workers in the cause 
of the oppressed tenantry of Ireland. He 
Itaaa addressed more meetings to keep 
lop the enthusiasm of the Irbh people 
[than any other speaker on the National- 
list aide, and what he baa to eay is always 
paid with vigor, and irresistible elo- 
Iquence. On the 97th ultimo he nd- 
pressed a large meeting of farmers at 
[Newtownarda, thus bearding the lion inEudocla, i. p. i. Hb Grace's illness wi 

contracted in the midst of h6

distress and never refused them hb assist-

t

He who world tell you of these thingsHto St. Louis. As soon aa his health »«|ra»uii — *»»»,—. -
would take a long time. Who does noi*re»tored he was.appoiuted superiorof anjthat he waa so longea busy and lnfluan 
recollect the beautiful 
made in honor of our Lord in the bl

There b a minister away off in the 
Mirth of England, the Homt Journal 
«sorts, who believes in gentle preaching 
io rich sinners. He would «ay, far in- 
itenoe: Brethren, you must repent, aa 
it were, and be converted, in n measure, 
ra you wUl he loot, to »emo extent.
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MAY IA IMS

A UQHT AMID DARKNBt

An addreas was presented I 
Gladstone on the 9th tost, algi 
3,73U dissenting clergymen, exp 
sympathy with him in bb propos 
reconciling Ireland, lt b not ton 
a similar document waa published 
London Daily Ntm, taking the foi 
protest against the barbarous mai 
whieh the Coercion policy b bell 
vied out. Thb waa signed by 3,2' 
conformist clergymen. It is ve 
table that many of the names are 
on both document*, but It b fair 

that the lbta are not id•ume
and it must, at the same time, h 
in mind that many other mantis 
similar character have been be 
aon-conformbt clergymen in 
localities, at different times si 
issue of Home Rule has been di 
presented before the people of I 
Thus at one time 303 mtnbtera o' 
.hire and ita neighborhood, at 
twenty-two of Maidetone dbtrie 
various other times the clergy ol 
Cardiff, etc., signed similar ] 
denouncing aa barbarous and uni 
the manner in which the law 
administered. It b a moderate ' 
to ray that four or five thousand 
tant elergymen have thus e; 
positively their sentiments < 
matter.

The significance of these ft 
scarcely be over-estimated. We 
aware that there will be found a 
sentiment, also, among many 
Protestant clergy. The Rev. M 
not long since stated in a Bin 
paper, that the Presbyterian 
Scotland are almost une 
opposed to Horae Rule, beci 
himself, they are of opinion that 
«Rome Rule." In other words 
opposed to the granting of juati 
land, not because they com 
cause a bad one, not because 
lieve she has been well treat. 
English rulers, but because thi 
of tbe Irish people are Cath 
therefore fit objecta of persec 
such were the general spirit ol 
lieh and Scotch people, there 
little hope indeed that Irelar 
would be gained by eonetitui 
tation. The only hope of th 
would then lie in revolutionary 
We do not hesitate to eay tha 
of the magnitude of the evil» v 
to be corrected in Ireland, r 
ary methods would be quite , 
if there were not reasonable hi 
dren through the medium < 
agitation. The course which ti 
Government are taking in me 
tical agitation impossible, ii 

whieh would furnish pmeins
to the Irreconcilable» of Irela
such there are.

Under inch cireumetai 
encouraging to find that in s[ 
animosity which the Proteal 
might be supposed to enterti 
the Catholic people of Itelau' 
among them sufficient love 
and fair play to induct 
a number to speak out plain 
of Ireland’s claims at th 
period of her history, and of l 
for redrew of wrong. The I 
thousand Protestant clergymi 
bravely raised their voices oi 
right, must represent mlllioni 
testant people ol England will 
clergymen are Intimately arao 
and to whom eentimenta tha; 
They prove that there la on 
the maaaea of the Englhh pec 
to see the people of Ireland i 
the rame equitable principle 
made them prosperoue and » 
ia the eonseloumera that thli 
whieh makes Ireland so p 
under the present mlsgoven 
Ireland were once more me 
that there b not infficbnt 
play among the people of 
Consider her sufferings, and t 
cause, lt b clear enough to 
way will be opened again to 
combinations and conaplrac 
the put, have occasioned so i 
and have excited so much I 
tween the two nationalities.

Coercion makes Crimea wl 
While on the one hinone.

«11 the countlee of Ireland, 
every court-acaalon, are obi 
pliment the people on the t< 
crime, the whole country b 
the van of an oppiraraiva 
which transforma Into erli 

actions ofharmless
They are not 
to consider how the 
under whieh they suffer are 
They are protobtted from 
journab what their eompa 
ing and doing for the good 
try. They are not eve 
exhibit these outward evl 
which are natural to all 
exuberance of their feetil 
«aura for which they are col 
with an occasional trial 
imaginary, or when those t 
ing lot the eoi 
fro* the prboni in whbh I

allows
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. . th. llltho,. Pa-an „ w,ii „«HolT See hiv. signally filled. Andgon» In this world will be the mem. o'gtongnes. Midrld be. gone wild over him

~*n~&zxXïLïa‘Si
churches already eitibluhed during hl,Eoppolilion 0D lhe part 0I the Irish tbengbas been appoinUd Bishop ol VaucouBtha Barque hlghUnde. Thle young print 
life In the various cltlee of Greece end tht>Bof an unwillingneee on the pert of the|Ter. g|( the «me Edgar Morten, a Jewlsh child,
Orient to which hleEpletlee are addieeied ■ Vatican to preu the enforcement of a- -------- «bo,,, in the 8UUl of the chu,ehi whow
and St. John, In the Apocalypse, addreweld^e that wa. rewred^wlU. dularm'| 0,KR 4.(HX) monks and nun. have te.le|luclt|on and allegad forcible abduction 
churches, regularly organised, and havingg^^ the rescript condemning the Pl«neturnl11110 their conrenle In Prussia, OWIDKlfrom y, parents caused such a sensation 
bishops, In all the chief cltlee ol Allege Campaign. So long aa there ie nogto the relaxation of the rigorous ^ew,*thirty years ego. The French govern- 
Minor, and even Tacitus atatee that theldetermined attempt to enforce It a. A°gagatiut rellgloue orders. ■œent atteœplld to obtsin the custody ol
followers of Christ were numerous Ini» a J -------- „„ , Ithe child. The Archbi.hop ol Canterbury
Rome. But the early Chrietian wrltem,*^^}1"^^^^1 „dtreat Pt Mg Tnx North Wut Review, of Wlnnlfrg.ij g holt o| EngUlb clergy lnd laity 
besides the Apoetles, put these facte beyond B^y,^ ,, „,ulnr treated—with indifler Breached us this week In an enlarged and* l|gned e prote,t aga|n,t hie removal from 
doubt. We behold In all thle the tfllcacyBenen, If, however, It were made a quea ■otherwise Improved form. We fonderons 
of the graces conferred by the Holy Gbostgtioa of faith and morale, and there i«BCongtatulatlone, and very beet wishes, and

sssf.s.CTM- sys «■ -
different.”

courte prove there ie almost no crime, 
such acta as cheering for Mr. Gladstone,

An nddrece was presented to ^r,llighting bonfirea for Mr. Wm. O'Bilen,
Gladstone on the 9th ineL signed *>yH hootlcff Mr. Balfour, selling patriotic 
3,730 dissenting clergymen, expreaeingBnewipspetl| etc t should be the cause why 
sympathy with him In bie proposals fori thousands of the people should be batoned 
reconciling Ireland. It is notlong eincsgaod esbied by brutal police and soldiery, 
a similar document was published in theg(nd he consigned for monthe to the jails,
London Daily Newt, taking the form of egsneh mal-admlnietratlon of law Is not 
protest against the barbarous manner ingMiealated to Increase good feeling be 
which the Coercion policy is being car Btween the people so governed and their 
ried out. Thie waa signed by 3,200 non ■mleta But the proteste of the 3,730 
conformist clergymen. It is very pro.Bproteetent clergymen ate calculated to do 
bkble that many of the names are foundBmueh towards mitigating the asperities 
on both documents, but it is fair to preB„hlch-Mr. Balfour's rule has created, 
eume that the lists are not identical,BThey go far to confirm the conviction, 
and it muet, at the same time, be bomegdatly gaining strength, that the period of 
in Died that many other manifestos ofBrUDpent tyranny Is rapidly drawing to a
similar character have been Issued bygeiaM,___________________
non-conformiet clergymen In various 
localities, at different times since the
issue ofÉome Rile Jiasbee^ The mystery which the Church cele-Bor tbl great feaat, and was with them theg The Chamber of Deputies ol the Em-1 America at the International Catholicl

one time 303 mtoisUtaolBhroplbratee on this great feast is described inBgecgndfeaat in rank. It ie prescribed Inlplre of Brsztl have passed an Act for thegcongrees which opened at Parison the» t,pti Bi i>emor, M. John, N. B.
. . borhood at anotherBlhe Acta of the Apoetlee, chapter aeoond.BLev. axill, 15, to be celebrated with epecialBfinal abolition of slavery in the Emplre.egth uit. The deliberations were at-B It ts with great regret we announce the 

ahire and neign , Apoetlee were assembled in oneBlaCr|fieea, and It wae to celebrate thle feetl BDom Pedro la absent from home, but it legtended with great aucoe: 3. Bdeath of Oapt. Bartholomew Ctemor, at
twenty-two ol Mat of Briatolgp»*®®. «"«'ting the promise which CbristBT1i that the Jews were aeaembled in euehlknown that thie course ie in eccordanceB -------- gat. John, N. B, May 6th. An active and
rtrdm etc” signed tif"»” pioteeulhad made to them previouely to Hialnllmb,„ |n Jeruealem, when the Apostles! with his liberal policy. _ Brazil ie the! Col. Inoebsoll, the noted blaaphemerl"^*;y!a£‘^“«>»manJed his own ship, 
vertu , ’ barbarous and unchrutiang Aeoenaion into heaven. According toBw(le sanctified by the descent of theMlaat place in America In which slavery “*'geg*inst God, wae select id by the NewB/,on gnrjÏU< His vessel was principally
denouncing the law ie beingBtradition, Mary, Hie mother, waa aleogn0)y Ghost. It la aleo called In EngllahBtxlated, and for many years there has been* y ,rk Legi,iature to delivers eulogyBcngagod In long voyages, and at the great

w with them, juet as it ie stated in the pre-B Whitsunday, or White Sunday, from thega constant movement towards totalgon Rosooe C inkling before both houeeeBports In the old and new world, as well
ceding chapter : “All theee (Apoetles,jgwhlfo garments worn by the catechumeneBemancipation by gradual and peacefulgof the aaeembly. The lecture waa de-BjJ^^8' 6 WM we nown ID ST 
were persevering with one mind ingwho were to be baptised on occasion ofgmethoda. The dlgnltarlee of theglivered on 9th inat. It ia strange thatgr y|, funeral took place on Monday, the

Church have been very earnest In pro-B(bat Legislature would «elect for them7th, from hie residence to the cathedral, 
motion of thle movement. The Areh-Bp„rpoie thie blnphemer of e'1 that i«B"here a solemn requiem mass was cele-

t-y - t rts j L"'
Olinda, Qoyez and San Paulo declared ... . , .Ithe final reetlrg place In the newC%tholtc
very strongly for it, the Blehop ofGoyez, Taa Rev. A A, Miner aeaerted thatB^^^ Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Messrs, 
especially, having written to all hie clergy for some evil purpose, there were ce"«eP,tt|ck Q|ee,on, James Reynolds, D-naM 
a letter asking them to take part In bring- under the new Cathedral at Boston, butBv.rmlchae1 James J. l*wlor and David

when politely invited to examine intoBLynch were the pall bearers. We tffer 
' "the surviving relatives our heartleet sym.

pathy in their great low.
Mr. J. tiu'Mvan, llnnnvllle.

It Is with great regret that we record 
that a free mind in a free atmoepheregthe death of one of Dunnvllle’s oldest
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went specially to Rome on hie behalf, but 
a prosperous one to no ,Tan- Hie reappearance now aa 

an eloquent man and a profound theolo
gian attracts great attention.

that
the on the twelve Apoetlee, aa related above. 

The word Penteeoet is from the Greekieet,
the in which language It elgnlfiea the Ji/tùthÆ ■ — — ■ Tbk Rev. Father Waleh, President of

It was a feaat of the Jewe observed on theB SLAVERY ABOLISHED IN BRAZIL. mNotrc Dame Vnivereity, and the Rt. Rev.
Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly, represented
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THE FEAST OF PENTECOST.
fiftieth day from the feaat of the Pasch, OBITUARI.

and
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the manner 
administered. It ia a moderate estimate 
to say that four or five thousand Pro tee 

have thue expressedtant clergymen
positively their sentiments on
matter. — „

The significance of theee facte cangren. , . . ._1 1  _____ ____We are quite! The promise of which they expected gEuter.‘‘S'”*!!t7,?Te,"e*ni1hlt?^"nd a oranterltiic fulfilment wss that recorded b, Stl 
aware that there “““^ijohn : “And I wiU ask the Father m,d|
“°t‘m|eDt- Z M,. MeUlhe shall give you another Paraclete, that!

Protestant e e gy. Birmingham!11® m*7 abide with you forever, the epiritB In reference to the Pope's reeciipt onBmg it about, that the Jubilee of the Pope
not long einee e a ,erian 0ier,» gflof truth whom the world cannot receive, Bthe Plan of Campaign, Archbishop WalshB.hould be celebrated by the total emancl- 
paper, that t e ree y unlDjmoul]-!b#cauae it aeeth him not, nor knowethBaays, in a letter to the Freeman's Journal :Bpetlon of all slaves where their influence 
Scotland are a mos . lihp|himi but you shall know him, because! *'The rescript decides a question oflot control could bring about thle result,
opposed to Home u e, ' ,hall abide with you and shall be inHmorals, not of politics. If doubts amVThtee Provinces abolished slavery In
himself, they are of opinion that it meanem orohans ButHcontroTer,,,B lrlee coucernlnn “« me*nlBnBlo,. r_.r. Alto Amazonas, and Rio has the right to study divine revelatic. a.'Iind most respected citisen-, Mr. Jeremiah
«Rome Rule.” In other words, they arey011- I will not y P Bthe Irish Bishope of the Vatican will ex B1®8'’ Lelr*’ , ’ ,, n M;n#r ;= . Univeraalist !sulllv«n, who quietly passed away at an

in th« «ranting of iuetice to Ire-I^1® Y*,*°l®*®r Ike Holy Qhoet whom the!p|a|n jj. The Irish people may be assuredïürsnde do Sul, and in some other pro- • _____ !^arly bout on Wednesday morning, the
opposed 10 tn g g 1 .. . ■ Father will send in my name, He will||that neither the national movement convinces the number of slaves had already "" B^nd inat., after an Illness of only a few
land, not because they coneioer *! h ,111 kings and bring all thingsHthe National League shall be in the least!been ,tl- reauee<i before the present When the late Rev. William Adams,Bdl>„| though he had been feeble and In 
auM 1 bld °”e' DOt ^ her|t° your mind whatsoever I «ball havel1”j"iouelI'1‘ff«eted’” , , llaw was enacted. The benign 1, fluence D.D., wa, at the Pan-Presbytsrian Couclpoor «•
lieve she hm been well treated b, herB t „ Sk John liv_ | The authentlcatedtext ofth. r===rlp|ot ,eliKl(JB ifl 6een ln the peaceful manner ell, (the heathen substitute for ' ^ OLc0untyofCorkîlreîàndrwhencê h.
English rulers, but becauee themajontyB Tbe|JwordB formedpart ofour Lord,,|hae not yet been published, but from •H|ia whlch tbil „ocill revolution baa beengEcumenlcal Council,) in Edinburgh, hel^lgL„tedïn the year ,819,coming imme- 
of the Irish people are Catholics, and* tQ Hjl Apoltle„ before Hi.|tb,t we “n le,,n l“ ob)eet to 8ulrd tbelbrought about, which Is iu remarkableggot off a sharp rebuke on the Brltieh»dilkteiy to Dunnvllle, where he had eve,
therefore fit ob,ects of peraecution. . ,nd their le„ tbe re,ent.iIrl,b PeoPle from foUow,D8 ln3rLmethodlcontrast with the emancipation pro-iPresbyterlans on account of thel, d'vl-Bince lived, and where he had gained
euch w®r® I^®|®*°^p*ae^bg|J,^Q*idlbJment of the Jews, they needed thegracesM™ Ib®lr ^°'rt'C1Tngma,a*a’ii'aware* tha™elemat*011 by Wb'Ch ''1Very ’'4,l°DS:, “Brethren,'- he ,ald ’'y°u.,e|he M t
lishand Scotch p p , ~*!berein promised to them before vheyB‘‘rlctlF la,t- We e” „ laboliehed as a war measurelR. P. e and I. P. « and U.. P.s. WhyB^ uprlgbt character; hie word
little hope indeed that Ire and cause» ^ ^ ^ cution whiohHthere have been occasions when the we* ^ ^ statea of the neilihboring!don’t you call yourse.ves split peas, and!»., hi« bond, which he was never known
would be gained by eonl‘,lut‘°°* egl'| would inevitably be their portion as soon|™e..u,es” of the Plan of Campaign bllc. Ia the United States thegbe done with It 1" |to break In ‘be-lim‘"“th|nT,ltI"rnl
talion. The only hope of the country™ , , . Iir,u . ,B*0f boycotting, end eepecislly the letter,! ** , v .1 . i n .< R " ™known bs b thoroughly conecieutlou»1^ U» in rAvolutionarv methods 6m commenced to preach ChnetK , . ea-*nn. :n HesttBCgement between North and Soutb,H officiel act of BUhop Ryrnflmember of the Koinan Catholic Church,
would thenli y -u-goriicified ; unto the jewe indeed a «tum-gk*7® beenso ustd aa to in ct "gatUing from the hardships of the war, andg inve.titure with full eplscopalgllways ready to give an account of the
We do not b“1‘“e‘°'"l .™ Ibhng block, and unto the Gentile. fool.|l«“«=®’ Plet«Bd tb®‘ tb^|the emancipation of tbe slaves 1, b.ppil,geftet to ^advance to the ,allflUh th‘t WM ,n blm- b2‘ 1” reM?”tln«
of the magnitude of the evile which hav, J 8 . ' . ,h.t ... ..ii.d Bhave In every case been prudently em ffl . b , ,h vinienc. 0r th«gp0 ' r 1 advance to the **' Mtbe opinions ol those who differed from
to be corrected in Ireland, revolution giehncM, but unto them that are called,» therefore, await tbegp“f ”g. 1 *y' b“ h v'olenee of th‘gopposIte the gospel side of the altar and!hlnli l0 his death, which, lite his life,
. “Z,, would be quite juatifiablegbotb Jewe and Greeks, Christ thepowerBP™!®®. we must, tnereio , Bautlpathy aroused may be rfcoRnizedB^ Btretcblng folth hl„ hindl| onegwa. very edifying, he wa. fortified by nU

ary methods ah, h of , got God and the wisdom of God.” I Cor.Kpubllcatlon of tbe correct ‘Bin the division which still exists betweenjS . . b th amethy,t ting gthe rites of bis Cbuich, and firmly pro-
if there were not reaaouable hope of re-| greecrlpt before we can tell po.it.vely whatg^ Nonhem ,ud goulhern Methodi»t andgfi,1|!!, b?” ” ^«leased hi. belief In her Bivine power.,
dress through the medium of political!1! > nf tb. Qf thegacts are condemned by the Pope. Wegp,..,,-,-Ti.n rhurches which are Bmi!,ymbillic of ble b Bb °®c ’ ble,e<1 b,1 His house was lor many years the home

"r.r.rrjt’.'.’rleS J." -tJ h.i, »... l - y ;■* .rrr rr“JL* La., ... |g -a??afeyr
„ „ 2S3SSSSÏÏF-» -b.. «. a~ -j*» -‘•I'-;-::8;:". «... «. ~

. ... —Utter should preserve, and what the formeie J i p u.. u.n JlMlioMl latrlve ■connected.,, Hie funeral took placeSUtt a aurh circumstances it is|re^eemed9 the latter should sanctify.” St.l* c *-e”t * 6 r.1 Brazil is aleo prcepeiicg under other! ■— gFriday morning the 4th Inst., to St.
Lnder „« to find that in «Dite of thelJohB G\ay»o»tom eaye; “They who receive!111»1-, eontalna a very sensible and falrB t< L numbe„ of immigrants! It ,a ,tated that the Duché» of B.lengM1'-h»e1’" cbutcb. whe,“ Refllu!?m

mi«ht be euDDoaed to entertain againsigheavenly, despise things aartUy* Beg p ', u i. aiwlTI m, and iustgpart" oI Eatope' Q(rmany' Switzerland,■ ,voiy ctucifix whll, he lay upon hlsBpteeldlng at the organ, thence to the Oath-
. 8,, of Ireland there isgwhen the Apoetlw received the HolyE ’ * J gEngland. Ireland, Bcotlaud and Italy.Bbed of death, and that the crucifix waegolic cemetery, and waa attended byelti-

tbeC* il,.mP.ufficient love for iualicel911011 Pentecost,they no longer dread«dgt°w“d Catholics and . . P® p ’I rhltty thousand Europeana settled In ti>egafterward« atolen. It does not appear thetgzens of all denominations. He was fifty-

» number to sueak out plainly in fa?orK^ent^ee cou1^ ioflict. Christ Jesus hadeP «nntemnomrv Irleh C*tholl<l,ear 188^ an<^ mPortant co™mcniallwith the same intensity as do the Protee1twenty.eevell grsndchildren and one gr^at-
. ,, .I. t .Vi— critical!60^ them beforehand that they were to!* P®6 P e1intercouree has been established with manyl^ ^ 0f Quebec and Ontario, who de-lgrandchtld to survive him. May he rest

« 1I7U,nhd *LuZ' do h^r.Ztionl«pectpermeution,uay,deathit«If,whMgwUl=ot t»at the Hoi, Father. ^^“Eoontri... Measure, hav. lately been|nounc6d not loDg „ well „ tbliu peace.-D.mnulls Oavtte. 
period of be* |“*gg*br”|they would preach th. Go.p.1 ol „w..|wlth md<erm„. W. «• cenfid» largely ,h. tred, -ltht°0"p0led ltataa tb. Bl««d Virgin, ™
tbouatorProtwtMitgclergym.n who bave|d°^ but ^.^'‘“tll.^g’iy'Q'h^^h^omlbi'known.'tiwilÎt» found to be no interfer!®01'’^1 l.u emblem ol idolatry It would ...m

rihtm^MP^fmUlîonâoÎtheprô'lbAi 'b«F eo“r®8® to tulfll th® m‘"l°n|®,lce ”L f« a.“tg EDITORIAL NOTES. gevLLL for'the^avlour of mankind, aln«B On Rogation day. a little mission vu

right, must tep'wnt mUlion. of the W» ^ ^ ^ ^ upoB them: “Gog'H-t®1 ‘°» fot I,l,h r,*ht = but “ f“ “ “1 -------- gthey „ay respect to HU secred image on thegheld ln thti parish to give everyone an

They p English neonle a deslregl>™be 1,1 th® Acl1 ol lhe Apostles, a sound!* ‘ p , „ . Tbefnl glost a great hearted and loveable chief gcanld|au erticle muat be of much InferlolDean Harris, St. Catharines-, Very R»v.

which makea Ireland eo paueut, ev B andghlm—and has spoken. Hie appearance at!toachlng terme to the death of ArchblshopBooldwin Smith, la being roughly haudledBmornmg on Pr*Fe?;.. .‘itTti.l
under the present mlsgovernment.-but i™|bey w«e filled with tne^ ^ tongueegtbl« .tag», when the publication of the! L h-8 At tb. conclusion of the revlby th. American pres, fo, b-s .xblbltion!»ehl=gD..nHa,,,d,Uv.rwl .^«tu.
Ireland war. one. mor. mad. to VÆyGhotig.v. them «^|%‘mT.r.rn ph«.^ thlfi.ntl.m.-'. remark, h. asked th. congre-IJ narrow», at th. late St, Georg.’. -IdJoLrcJ.-'te^Mcï» ^mlLYon"
that there ti not luffic tS«P®Ab" 8Th«e were at thti time, tn JerugSîh problem, la timely. People haveggvtlon to join him tn a fervent prayer toBdinner ln New York. The Roche derE-h,,^ Without saying a word that
play among the people of England toBJ»« diyont mta 0ut of evetygbeen wilting anxiouely for an authotlta-Blimlghty Gjd to have mete, on the enullporf Kxpreu .ay. “It iethe plain purpoeelwould offend the mort 1)“lt
consider her suflfsilDge, and to remove the* t ^ annBtUsIwltive lUtement of the attitude to beflnf the deceased Drelste. lof Goldwin Smith to excite animosity!8“^ dïliT5rŸ ?

îh^pM*,^''11® ^wtomriao mmcl^tooablell■“,1the ^ron^rttd* myè•|*“, ^&•**** rbUL‘‘WaT^thelLynch1 wm” celebrxter'^tiie^lathedral^l^hi’m^tat'or11* n” Americtn6!mrnhoaiBTbe cho|r^^^ab|y ^E^a'E«I^rylln^

and have excited .0 much Ul-feellng be-yt. Peter «planed the wonderful m,.-|Vitlein hM wlelded , might, !p'terb on the uth. HI. L„d.hlpgœeanet than any that he ha. cut upong«'e.en.,C®l®d°n“dflther TrlylmK'
tween the two nationalltlea. 1^01» of Tm~ —a a...i“ Bx^ulülan.Ji ^ --^T’.a-^'i'^gBlahop Dowling waa celebrant of the ma»sg[rl,h Bhataeter. He hae eald twice, and a! °The° oll palntlB* o( the Crucifixion

Coercion makes crimes where there aieB Rmurraotlon and Ascenelonlblih hletory.’ To what extent, then, tniagFather McEvay acting aa deacon andlthkd time to the world that AmerlcaneBartlved from Rome and la now In the
none. While on the one hand, in nearly! * . thenecewttv of ballevlnell,,t ex,mPle ot P*!1*1 Interference mlghtBpather Rudkina sub deacon. The B!ehoplaie a0 cowaidly, eo unprincipled, ao am-gplece deel«ned for It in the aUat. g vee
•11 the conntlw of Ireland, the judges atB nto ' .Jfw u, kl «glnfinence the people of Ireland to abandongprescbed a touching panegyric on tbe llfegb|tj e 0[ cjbce that *be best men emongg1 Te,7 ba,*'b,l„’n.rv

the van of an opptawaiva Crlm» ActWl'Oto t, thouwnd .onl.gSethol,e* would yield to the authority ofBLynch weIe celebrated on Wednewlay,BCi)tlld any accusation be viler or more» We would „„„ mo,e direct the atten-
which transforms Into crimes the most* nhurch on that dav qaei'„t!0to^fi.I.^,hnÇ°lhiî!h -“gifith Inst., ln St. Michael’s Cathedral, •gaenieu»7" Americans themselves are!ti0n of our readers to tbe grand bssaar
barmla» Action, of th. p.opl.|w«. J* ‘b®‘ d®F;g.dab.t»blegol|nt, VowTwir w^Atre.t eonconm of prélat», p.l»f .nd|la,gely ,t ,.uU fo, thl. stat. of thing ̂ announced to t.k. place in the town of
They are not allowed Ap°'t..atl ,n th, templli lnd theyl^pected from Parnell an official '.Ut^Ealt, auslsting at the service. Detail. wlll|Mlliy ol the distinguished citizen, of ‘b“l^‘,^b ““ofi^dirlved^om which wÜÎ

to consider how the mtifortunwB F hoa|, amoDg tbeg™ent °,f pl,ny.‘“ï1," wUI FJohA^F b^ba given in our next Issue. HtiGiAcewas!C0UIltry frWjUantly llonizs perembulatlngW*” a,dPof 8t P(rte,.a Cathollc Chnicht
under which they suffer Ate to be everted.!" « . . „ . , . , "gdleep'poi|nl®d by hie speech at ‘hlburled ,ash e himself directed .north of the!, jtarlty cranks of the Smith stamp, who!-i-bet, i, indeed In this iustsuoe pressing
The, a,, prohibited from reading In ^thJbdiB»"■«•WS t̂o,^Z5l2» 5 pÔStUan «d" SK bed»-, » that the,, might b. .a» |hlve ^„m, a veritable nuisance In thel,|„,ed of ».i.U=c. f,om tb. ch.rtubW 
journals what their compatriots are Me, Uf o, to hi. g,av^ that th. people ma,|own KZiiMUond to th^ppuî m^hyuÏ
lng and doing for the good of their eounWol the M»e, and praieing uoa ror nu» y o( wMeh he lt tha leadet b, any Ul|be freqUenti, reminded of hi. desire that! --------- lîltovilTnï hinhlv «tSmod nutor^Rev
try. They are not even allowed tolmerele. to "Anh1^- lod tbeEo‘d|kdvl.ed ‘nd untimely avowal ofa decided! 7 fo, blm, 1 Tun New York Tmu cable “""Pona-gW ®* ^ gRymltUnes ly be made
exhibit the» outward evldene» of joyglnereaeed dally together such «ehould “gpolleF ®n a compllcAted qnmtlon. Bntg F IP _____ gent atatee that a celebrated event In theg^^ t0 hjm Tb, |le 1Ut i, , most
which are naturel to all men ln ‘b®g“^'’’f£14lD* ââUy 10 **“ Th. poor, the lowly, the afflicted. Thegmod.rn hbtor, of th. Catholic Church til,.,,.!,!, on. and this f«t alon. should
exnbewnee ol their feelings, when thelof the Church. „yrf..u.illntimat^ that a. a gener.l principle tL.îge,re 0f thwe wa. ever a speoial trait ingcalled to mind by the appweoc. lngceuse a rapid ula of tickaU,

for which they are contending meetsg Thus bsgan on PenUooet the sultantialg^ (oUowaIe) would not ,uow anyg.. 0[ the dead arohbiehop.gMadiid ot Father Motto-a, a dellcate-g ' .
itopagatlonîof the Gospel, end thle day hg;xtraneous lnflnaoce—even should tig . t wiu from themglookiog man thirty-uven years of a*a,g A darky praeeher from Bath recently
elebrated as the annivenary ol the *Utogem»eU from Rome—to divert them fiomgMeny e lervent prayer ■ emted e furore by hie tbooght-gedmoulshed e Geneve eudien» •*•>»•»
*V . ,... --__ . Bth.ls well-defined political pathway. AndBasoend to the throne of the Meet mgnewno n« »ea«u • • > ..Bthe tin ol bribery et election, as follows:Ishmsot of the Church. IS. .. _>*—m^eome extent, at lmrtgs- hl.e_____ on his seal. He ie now|ful, worn few, eloquent preeohlng, endg_,Dll ting of g100 fot, T0u Is ell
The wonderful spread of the Qo^iel “g_^ct la^ti dlagnosti ot th. wa AJ.. ^ u-. -—1- — —. ... that hlagmaxvalloui knowledge of languagm. HAlwrong, -An doUaule aa much asltle

eon » th. Apeatiw lug» to pmeh uthSf attomp* * Utlleg»»*A end writmthe»n|hly hNnt,-tw»l^,th."-Rti»r. Dmccnt.
ittmted net only by mode* wltwr hnlKee the eewe el Meh erenle be* *-B”*t «herlti» tn ChrisVi .unenog u

this|prayer with the women, end Mary tbeBthU feast. For this purpose water loi 
|mother of J»us, and with hie btetii-|baptiem Is still solemnly blessed in thi

Church on Whitsun eve, as on the eve 0
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> If the Seflterer tr*m CniuptlM,

&£& hfSÎSS^JiJS 8°ott’'Emol.ion with grast adven-

in mercantile buelneee, end wee married. I eating Uiaeaaea. It ia very palatable.
Shortly sflor tho tint yw of his I gp in qqo, uid $1 sise, 
married life hia wife died, and he thee . A„ KlDMIT Dhticoltt.—Mr. J.
decided to join theprieathood. H« "J L, Wilder, J. P., Lafargeville, N Y„
Admimatrator of Dundalk, and In 1876 wrjte, ; “I am subject to aevere attacke of 
was appointed to the paetoral charge et Qolio and Kidney Difficulty, and find Par- 
Forkbill. I melee's Pilla afford me great relief, while

It aeeme a positive act of dialoyalty all other remedies have failed. Tney are 
for the ‘‘Royal Irish” of Armagh to have I the beat medicine I have ever need.” In 
disturbed an Orange wedding party in I fact so great ia the power of this medicine 
Armagh for such a trifling oversight In to cleanse and pnrify, that diseases of 
detail The Orangemen meant to have I almost every name and nature are driven 
a night ol it, and eo laid in a large atook I from the body, 
of Irish poteen. In the middle of the A Uoed Countenance,
merry making, the polioe name upon the I Boils, Pimples, Blotches and Bkln 
scene, and caught the loyal gentlemen I Humors disfigure the countenance Purify 
in the act of cheating her Majesty out of I the blood by using Burdock Blood Bitter» 
her cuatome due». The fact that they I to remove the impure matter which load» 
were both loyal and Orange should, we it, and the reanlt will be a clean skin, good 
think, have atoned for the oflence. By complexion and perfect health, 
the way, poteen has hitherto been I The Revolt which is caused in a dyapep. 
associated with conapiraey and dialoyalty I tic stomach by a meal digeatible by 
and yet the Inland Revenue haa a au», which is in average health, can be per- 
pioion that most of the J. J. Sc 8., con- mauently eubdued and the tone of the 
aumed in the Orange lodge» ol the North organ restored bythe systematic and[per- ^ _ _l“r1

sssseaetiras SsbBSSSS MACKIJ1ÂC
much. I removes all impurities from the blood. I S U1YI tTl 5 T I OUTS

n#WB* I She Speaks from Experience* 1
The death haa been announced of the Miee Edith Fox, of Amherstburg, Ont., 

late Rev. J. Hughe», 8 J , Loyola Home, I ;iad a severe case of Quinay. She writes :
Dromore. He had gone to Dromore to I • •! tried the doctor’s medicine, but got no 
take charge of the large property belong- relief. I was told to try Hagyard’e Pee
ing to the Jeeuit Retreat there, where I toral Balsam. After taking two doses I 
be reaided tor two year». Hie genial got relief, and when I had taken three 
obaraeter was borne testimony to by parts of the bottle, I was completely 
crowd» of all denomination» of hie onrtd,"
fellow townsmen who followed hie re Use’ the eafe, pleasant and effectra’ 
main» to the grave. I worm-killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Ex ter-

1 trinator; nothing equal» it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home.

Armagh. TO THE CLEEOY.hi» lost in Omen Moore a profound his
torian and elegant areheolgtat, and Johna- 

, town one ol the moat oharltable, aaiotlv 
DahUa, | egg unielflah of pea tori. May they both

On the 18th ol April, Mr. Wm. O’Brien, I net in peace 
M. P-, wet presented with the handsomely I King’s County,
illuminated addreae that bad been pro | At the quarter leaatoue, at Tullamote, 
pared lor him by the Nationalist etudenta I on April 18 n, John Plannlgan and bla 
el Dublin, but only the original manu I two ,iltlri| Mary and Anne Flanagan, 
aerlpt copy of which had bean handed to brought appeal» belote the Chairman from 
him on coming out ol Tullamote jail. tha decision ol two R. M.’a sentencing 
Replying to the Committee, Mr. O'Brien I them to two month»' imprisonment each 
anil it waa curious that an address pra t nl„ the Coercion Aot, lot obstiuotlng 
pared lot preaentatlon on hla release from the gub 8herifl lot the King’s County, 
prison, congratulating him on hla release, I jjft Biehard Bull, and one ol his bailiff» 
should be presented when he was again Edward June». The evidence
going in. He depended on the young men I wu macg the same sa that which haa 
ol Ireland lor the regeneration of their been already p 
native land, and not on eueh people at w„, eonflrmed,
wavered with the result ol every Bogileh I Fi^agau with the addition ol hard labor, 
election. I Meath.sJSSr.aB^WS&S -5-1 -» »-$;«.wrc ssi&ierLeiMS
meeiinu The Eccnina Telearaph pto- 16th:—1“We announce, to day, that the 
■onneee'lt simnlv “an"executiveîlodge,” Biahop, after mature deliberation, haa 
which*met witZ ignoble failure. The I eome to the conclualon that the tone of 
Telegraph add» : “The gathering, presided Examiner is inch »a render» reading of it 

if. ik. f'.-nn Djvle waa I dangeroae to members ol hla flock. Asone ofth*largest ever assembled w’lthin Bishop, be la Divinely eonstitutid guar 
the bounds of historic Wexford, and waa Atom of the faith and the moral» of the 
another exhibition ol our brave Uhiel Sec P«op'«. *nd it la the eacred duty ol priait» 
rotary'e success. An announcement that eai people to follow his ruling. Le 
ought to have It» effect on Mr. Balfour's be distinctly underetOod that the reading 
floh Ol mlarepresen talion wm made by ol the Ezcmma’newspaper ia prohibited 
Father Doyle, the clergyman whoae by the Biebop. 
reproach to the slnmberouinen of the die I .
tricts where there le nothing to fight waa The county Louth hae been proclaimed 
quoted with high boasting by Mr. Balfour I under the Coercion Act Connected with 
In hie reply to Mr.O'Biien at the opening tble ia the issue ol a warrant lor the emit 
ol the ParUamentiry session. The tffeet of Mr. John Dillon, who spoke on the 
ol the taunt bu been to give a stir to the I Sunday previous to the issuing ol the pro* 
organiser» of the district ; and no fewer I demotion. This 1» one ol the ct uveni- 
ta.n in nnp branche» of the National I encee of retroepretive legielation. It 
League bsis started up as an answer to I makes illegal an act which was not Illegal 
the Chief Secretary. That ie the sort of at the date of lu commission I And etlll 

would like to see fall to the the Irleh are not satiafledl The detectivw 
let ol Mr. Bailout. It ie the meet prae- have been let ling around Mr. Dillon’s 
tlcal and fruitful demonetration ol hie | residence in Dublin for eome time put,

making a meet elaborate display of lino* 
Wexferd |c«nt abeent-mlndednesi. What dever

It ia said that Mr. William Redmond roguee they ere ! And yet we venture to 
will be proeecuted for hU speech at bet that li Mr. Dillon eared to put the 
New Ron, April 16th. when speeches matter to the toet he. could not otiy 
were eleo delivered bv Canon Doyle, John remove himself hyond the reach of thoee 
Barry, M. P., John E. Redmond, M. P„ constabulary .pirn and without their 
P. A. Chance, M. P„ A. Webb and others, knowledge, but under their nc.ee might 
It wee a great open Hr meeting, held et almost transplant hie whole houeebold 
the old Croeeofthe.Iriehtown, New Reel, furniture, hie kitchen range, and hla
for the purpose, as announced in the I hack garden.
advertisement, of giving the people’» At Ceitlemertyr Petty Sessions, on 
Parliamentary Representative! “an AprU 17th, before “Removable.'* Gerdt 
opportunity of addrewing their con- ner and Redmond, Mr. Maurice Doyle, 
atituenti upon the present phase» of the I wh.° wee evicted from hie form, at In- 
National aid Land Question., and to I chiquir,lest February. wae charged under 
paie reeolutione in reterence to them,” I tb* 1 Preservation Act of 1881,
■ perfectly legitimate object. Tbe meet with having a .ingle barrelled gun in hie 
ing paeeed ofl quietly. The Government I poaaeaaion, without a license. It ap- 
did not proclaim it. Large contingenta I P*er®d that the gun (which belonged to 
from Waterford and South KUkenny, Mr. Doyle's brother.andwaeadi.ueed and 
with bands, attended. Rev. Canon Doyle, ™»ty weapon,) was found in an outhouee 
of Ramagrange, presided, and in a abort »““>“* other article, on the day of the 
apeeoh regretted the absence of Mr. eviction A fine of 10a. and ooeta waa 
O'Brien, who had been arrested on bie imposed on Mr. Doyle, 
way to the meeting. AddreMea from the I
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NEWS FROM IRELAND.
Tbe Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 

feel aesured, be glad to learn that Wilson 
Bros , General Grrcer», of London, bave 
now In etoefc a large quantity of Blelllan 
Wine, wbone purity and genuineness for 
Sacramental ne# la attested by a certificate 
signed or tbe Rector and Prefect of Btudtee 
or the Dioceseu bemluarr of Mereaia. We 
have oureelvec seen the original of tbe 
earilfloate, and can testify to Ite authenti
city. The Cleray of We*tcrn Ontario are 
cordially invited to eer.d for aamplee of this 
truly superior wine for altar nee*
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BREADMAKER'S YEAST. si■ IIKEAD made of till* Yeast 
took 133 First Prizes at Ontario 
Fal* ®**ow» in iS<7,

10,000 ladies 
to say that it surpa 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, mil», buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

5- D
Q.liavc written 

s*c» any yeast **» 2.» $

n’d. p,
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& CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, • ONT.

Palace Steamers Low Rates
Pour Tripe per v. cok Betweento-'

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

gfc. Clfcir, Oakland House, Marine City.
ERNEST OIRARDOT So Co 

PERE NATIVE WINES.
Altar Wine aEvery Week Sty Between specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine need and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Taebereau. Specially recom
mended and used by Rt. Rev. Archbishop 
Lynch and Bishop Walsh.

We also make the best Native Claret In

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•peoiel Sunday Tripe during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bates and Bxourelon Ticket» will be fumlsùed 

by your Ticket Agent, or address the mars et.

‘‘Many min, mint minds," but ell men Mlnneeot* that are to be found lc the world 
and all minds agree aa to the merits of I Tor full particulars, term» and information 
Burdock Bills, emall-and sugar coated. I Address—

Cavan.

wm the consecrating prelate. Seven 
blibope attended the solemn ceremonial in 
the cathedral at Cavan, and tha gathering 
of the general clergy and laity 
men.. A fellow ,Indent of the new blihop, 
the Rev. Thomu Finlay, of the Older of
Jeiulu, preached tbe con,.oration lermen, I Btdbdobn childbin 
and the youthful Prelate wae placed among | Low 8 Worm Syrup, 
hla priest, and people with all the eclat 
that ahould eurround •» auiplclou, an 
occasion, and presage a useful and happy 
episcopacy. Hi, diocese hM been sorely 
tried by the lot, of the late revered occu
pant of the seat to which he now worthily 
•ucceed,. He bring, to the ancient See of 
Kilmore the itrength of the «uffrege, of a 
faithful priesthood ; and we are sure that 
hi» practical mind will prove teeming with 
good project» In the service of religion 
and country, to the united cause of which 
we cherlih the hope that bii eloquent 
tongue and ready pen will do loyal and 
brillant service for many yean.

Donegal.

mendacity.’’

BT. CATHARINE’S
wm enor-

„ „ P. A. M0CABTHT, President,
1 re a lily take Dr, The Steven»' County Abstract * Beal Betat. 
It pluaeee the child Aaeney, Look Box 146, Morris. Klnn.

and destroys the worms. SMITH BROS.
A pnrely Commercial School. Full courses In Book keeping 
Shorthand and Telegraphy Young men. don’t waste your 
time with etudiee that will do you ne good. Prepare loir 
business. Send card lor onr Catalogne.

W. H. ANOBR, B. A., Principal.Plumbers, 6a: and Steam Fitters
I urill

HEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY
Want of Sleep

Is sending thousands annually to the 
insane asylum ; and the doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
The usual remedies, while they may 
give temporary relief, are likely to do 
more harm than good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purifier. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably 
the best. It corrects those disturbances

The objectif thi. Agency la to supply at 
amar era j^eevanj^ the°t/iiltedOnr New Henne.FnrnlBblng , there,mi 

Geode In Tnble I-lnene, Bbeef- impofW 

Inge, Towellings, Pillow Cel" The advantaxe, and cODvenlenoe, of tble 
tone, Tick Inge, Crelonnee, | Afî2!Ytîe»itoât«lînftheheîrio?théewhoie. 

Lnee Cnrtnlna, Nnwklne,
Table Cover** etc** |UBt re* 1 manufacturers and im celved and eelllng eheap at | ,t.

commissi one from thelmportere 
facturer», and hence—

_ . MP-X/ a aaiu I 2nd- 1,0 extra commissions are charged
R F. LACEY OL vU Y Its patre ns on purchases made for them,an<Sri' e . . _ . M giving them besides, the benefit of my ex-

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers „ I perl en ce and iacllltlas In the actual prices 
In Every Variety of charged.

or manu

bas corn- 
leading 

rters as enable it 
at the lowest 

profits or 
or manu.

_____ „ _________ , I At Mallow Quarter Sessions, on April
Town" Commiaaïooer» "rod Board ;of ^*‘1“ u^u^p^Zd’fitom
Srk“o“teiTv.b"ereïd!“ P,e I theadroi.ion 0°“the ‘-Removable!’' ,'e” 

Queen'e County.
It l* impOMibe to under»land the f*lu* I meeting of their branch. The recorder 

ity of the Inah landlofda. Atthe Abbey- oonfirmed the aentenee, rod «aid he 
leix Quarter Seaaiona, on Tuesday, April I wouid not interfere with inch sentences 
17th, there were no lower than sixty hve in tge future, as he did not aee an im- 
ejectment decree» obtained against r0Tement wgen i,e hld reduced the 
tenant». At Maryborough, on the 20lb, fentenoe in „ former 0Me, 
sixty ejectment decrees were obtained.
That make» nearly 140 ejectments in the 
Queen'a County at one tieeiioo, compris- 
ing, at the lowest calculation, 800 per- I ^lr- Frederick Hobson, Sub.sheriff, ac- 

who will, from the iseue of the eompanied bv seventy or eighty police,
in charge of District-Inspector Lowndes, 
descended upon the village of Herberts 
town. The advent of the sheriff’s party 
wm not wholly unexpected, but there 
wae very little preparation in anticipa, 
tion. The first house besieged was that 
of Mr. Wm. Slattery, who is the pro
prietor of a grocery establishment, and 
in addition larme about 144 aorea of land. 
It will be remembered that in the firet 
stage of the proceeding» againat Father 
Ryan, Mr. Slattery wae also summoned 
before Judge Boyd’» Court, and through 
a blunder in the formality, Mr. Slattery 
escaped imprisonment; but he was not 
on that account lees eligible lor land- 
lord animosity. It wae therefore, neces
sary in the eyee of The O’Grady and hie 
advisers that Mr. Slattery should be got 
rid of; and accordingly, he and hie family 
and aged mother were put out on the 
roadside. A medical certificate ae to 
the critical condition of Mr». Slattery’s 
health being produced, she wm re ad- 
mitted formally a oaretaker. Two 
eub-tenants of Mr. Slattery—John Court 
ney and Patrick Slattery—were aleo 
evicted. The last named wm a poor 
laborer, the lather of nine children. 
Having accomplished their object the 
evicting force proceeded to the resid
ence ol Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, of Cringa, 
who farmed a large tract of land, and the 
flower gardens and other evidences of 
good taste showed that the occupant wm 
no ordinary person. His rent waa op 
preesive—very oppressive—but it would 
seem that, rankrented as he was, Mr. 
Fitzgerald sought more for welfare of his 
fellowitenentsthau himself. It wm piti
able to see the furniture of a respectable 
man pitched ont In the rudest manner. 
The Rev. Cenon Scully wm a witness of 
the barbsroue proceedings, which the new 
agents, Messrs. White, of Limerick, repre
sented ; but the famous "General," Father 
Matthew ltyen, would not be permitted 
to enter on the grounds. Every lndlg 
nlty short of physical injury which the 
armed forces could inflict on the lndomlt-

in the circulation which cause sleepless
ness, gives increased vitality, and re-

On the evening of April 18th, the Miet I stores the nervous system to a healthful
Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Blehop of Rashoe, 
and Me. Dillon, accompanied by tbe Rev.
Father Walker, Adm, Qlenewilly, having 
occMlon to proceed to the parochial reel- 
deuce of the latter, were cloeely followed 
by a police detective from Letterkeuny 
and back.

At Letterkenny on April 18th, shortly 
before the arrival of the escort conveying 
Father McFadden end other prleloners to 
the railway elation there, the pletform 
wae occupied by police, under Dietrict 
Inspector White, who gave order» to put 
back the crowd. A few little girl» were 
chaffing the police, when a constable threw 
down end trampled a Gweedore orphao, 
who became unconscious, and was carried 
bleeding to the hospital. The little girl 
wm one of Father McFadden’s parishion
ers, and had come to bid him farewell.

Galway.
Over four hundred ejectment decrees, 

mostly for non payment of rent, were 
Issued at the laet Galway quarter sessions.
Decrees were granted in batches of twenty, 
thirty, and fifty, and scarcely one de
fended.

ntt
J. J. GIBBONS*.condition.

Rev. T. G. A. Coté, agent of the Mass. 
Homo Missionary Society, writes that 
his stomach was out of order, his sleep 
very often disturbed, and some im
purity of the blood manifest ; but that 
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “My daughter 
was prostrated with nervous debility. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to 
health.”

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was 
cured of nervousness and sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 
two months, during which time his 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

tenting them to two months* imprison
ment, with hard labor, for attending a

$

!

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS | SSsSFESSSSSS
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight
C 4tbf Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of Houses selling

8 MODERN INFIDELS." I SJSSK^eb”aS^&”a^iS^f00de
BO"* MStra, ElDgd.“T, a-^hC.™eanyï=n,d«?: Agencv'arc.

SgStSSSns ssssasdMishffigasrrQis:

398 CLARENCE STREET.
LONDON, ONT

Limerick.
Early on the morning of April 17th, " MISTAKES

■
•on,
decree,, be mere caretaker,, wholly at 
the mercy of the landlord», wnh all 
their improvement» confiscated, their 
interest» in their farm, at an end, and, 
in the lapee of time, they will be made 
mere treepMeera on the land their oapi 
tal and their toil made profitable ! The 
eviotore seem eeized with a kind of wild 
deeper»lion, juet m criminal» affect to 
brave the gallows they cannot escape. 
So it ia with the landlord. Their doom 
ia inevitable. The eyetem of which they 
have made meet tyrannoue use, oan only 
survive, at the most, a few year» longer. 
Every aot ol oppression bring» the reign 
of tyranny nearer ite end. Yet the land ■ 
lande persevere againet all remon 
a trance. They go forward at full career, 
though they eee before them the preoi. 
pice of destruction.

cat

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, THE KEY TO HEALTH. Agsny^fi Barclsg 81., New York»Osthollo
’PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggieta. Price 81 ; six bottle», $5. MamIS

Mayo.
A large farce of constabulary, accom

panied by Ml,, Gardiner, sheriff’» bailiff, 
and Caffe, the director of the crowbar 
brigade, have again commenced evictions 
on the Belcatre eetate.

lI CUBE*

ËSSm SiSisI
- —- — "------------------ 1 atidiilon toor variation, from tue.iuipito.

ne: "COOK’S FRIEND" 1, genuine.

Kilkenny «
Two venerable and respected Kil

kenny priest» have recently pa,»ed to 
their eternal reword. The firet wm the 
beloved parish pr.eat ot Riebercon, Rev, 
Francia Coyne. Hie laet appearance at a 
religion, ceremony wae on Easter Sun
day. For eome time paet he had been 
in very bad health but hie death, which 
took place at 2 a, m. on the morning of 
the 12th of April, wm not expected ao 
soon. The deceased wm in hie sixty- 
third year, having been born at Balleen, 

ieh ol Liedowney, in November, 1826 
wm nephew of the Rev. E Iward 

Kealy, P, F, of Urlingford, and of the 
Very Rev. NioholM Canon Kealy, late 
P. P. ol Thomas town, and brother of the 
Rtv. EdwardGoyne,P. P., Dunnamaggin. 
Atthe ettly age of 13 jean he entered 
the diocesan seminary ol Burrell'a Hall. 
He eft«iwa*ds punu d hi, studies In St. 
Klernan’e College, from which hews, sent 
to Maynooth College In the year 1846, 
where he joined the Rhetoric Clew. He 
WM epecially remarkable in college for 
hie etrict observance of rules. He wa, 
ordained priest at Pentecost, In the year 
1862. His first mission wae In Lisburn, 
county Antrim. He vu celled home in 
1856, and sent a» curate to Skirke. After
ward, he lerved In ÜMtletown and 
Aghaboe, from which latter parish he wa, 
promoted to the paetoral charge of Ris- 
hereon on the 16:h of November, 1875.

The other lemeoted priest who pissed 
away, in the 77th year of bis age, ie the 
Very Rev. Philip (Canon) Moore, P. P. 
of Johnston. The eed event took piece 
on the 14th of April. Ae a scholar, 
Canon Moore ranked high. He wm an 
lnceasant reader, rod had collected a 
splendid librarv. In conjunction with 
tne late Dr. Kane, Mr. Plm, the Rev. 
Mr. Gravee, and Mr, Hogan, Cenon Moore 
established, in 1849, tbe Kilkenny Arch- 
wolcglcal Society, now the Royal Arch
aeological Association. He wa, the In- 
tlmlto friend of the two Brolm,: rod 
John Comellue O’Callaghan, author of 
xhe “Irish Brigade,” often «topped an en
tire week with him In Johneton. Oieory

“Wine, Women and Song,” 
but the greatest of theie Is, “women.” 
“Wine le a mocker, "aad =oug Is good to 
“sooth the savage,” bat women reepond 
to every active power end lentiment of 
the human mind when in good health 
But when afflicted with disease you will 
find them, tantalizing, coquettish, 
end hard to please. For all “femele 
complainte," sick headache, irregularities, 
nervousness, prolapsus, and other displace
ments popularly known m “female weak
ness" and other diseases, peculiar to the 
sex, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 1» 
the great world famed remedy.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To the Editor ;—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for tbe above named die- 
ease. By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently cured, 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy raxx to any ef our readers who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P. O. address, 

Respectfully,
SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Tor-

' Biliousness, Dyspepsia, -| iU

IBSi
When I say Cure I do not menn merely to 

Btop them lor a time, aud^then^liave thenrro-
lU£ have made^he disease o£

DropCT,"Dimness of Vision, Jaun- ■ arh.nev.ryproh.ro.----------------
fits, epilepsy or , SËSüSE^S Im» «11110 GLASS WORKS.

FAIXINQ SICKNESS, ^^œï5L£2l5S58Bo«
Altfe long study. I warrant my remedy to BLOOD BITTERS.
Curr the worst cases. Because ethers have ^ gaie iy au Dealers.
kBSSSSHs MmMt».foummimia
and Post Office. It costs you nothing tor 9» I ■ _____æêê_________
nuta «SS wiQ fflsS ont. |6t. JbrOMB’8 jjoLLBSB.

L
cross,

Stained Class for Churches, Pub
lic and Private Buildings

Furnished In the best style and at price 
low enough to bring^t within tneE reach

Works: 484 RIOHMOND St» 
R. LEWIS.

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Cleeateal, PMleeephleel 4 

Commercial Courses.
For further particular» apply to

BIT. L. FUXCKIB, O.B., D.D..
Praaldanh

IsTOTIOHl.
UNDERTAKERS.TTAVING purchased the etoekof Mr. O. 

Il awltaer. Tobacconist, my friends and 
tbe publie generally will find the .Largest, 
Finest and Freshest stock of goods In the

"Havana cigars

.

Outside of the Undertaker*» Ring 
Alwaya open.

R. DRISCOLL * CO.
494 Rlehmond-at., - London, Ont.STROTHERS, AiDBRSOH & CO96 line» of the Bneat In the market, 

AT OLD PRICES.Dr. T. A. 
onto, Ont,

nity snort ot pnvsicai It 
armed forces could inflict 
able Father Ryan wae Inflicted, but he was 
nevertheless undismayed, and had the 
pleasure of conducting a little musical 
display on the road abutting Mr. Fltzger 
aid’s grounds This wm in front of the 
domicile ol Michael Dineen, a laborer on 
Mr. Fitzerald'sfarm, and In a short time 
the forces of the law were employed In 
evicting him aleo. It being then five 
o’clock, the police, although apparently 
very anxious for a batton charge, were 
ordered off, and the eviction proceedings 
terminated for that day,

Antrim.
It ie now definitely arranged that the 

Marquia of Hartington, who will probably 
be aooompanied by Mr, Goehen, will 
visit Belfaat at the end of October or the 
first week in November. The 6th of the 
latter month (“Guy Fawkes’ Day”), 
would juet about suit the ohaiuotor of 
the Union!»ta’ visit

WHOLESALE IMPOBTEES OF
ZF’AÜSTO'Y' GOODS 1
not uaually found in a Tobaeoonlet estab
lishment. Reading Room containing tha
'"ïffiKSîW door eas. 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundas et., London.

A Cure for Deafnets*
There have been many remarkable enres 

of deafness made by tbe use of Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the great household remedy 
for all Pain, Inflammation and Soreness. 
Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, Sore 
Throat and Croup, and is useful internally 
and externally for all pains and injuries.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
SHILL VUES, STITI1IE1T, JEVELBT, ETC.

Ml RICHMOND STREET, - LONDON. ONT

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, England,

UNDERTAKER, ETC.V I

Ki
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
■treet, London, Ontario.

LEWIS KELLY. THE DOMINION 
Saving» * Investment Society

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Meehanlos and others wishing 
to borrow mcmey^ty^on^the Security

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Oppo.ua Raver. Hens, London,

the end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to eav back a portion of the principal, with 
anv toatelment of Internet, if he ao deelree.

Peraona wlahtng to borrow money will 
coneult their own Internet» by applying 
personally or by letter to

Ovrtou — EahfStiSSSat
Street, Louden, Ontario.

LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 
A large business, practising for last six 
years at populous county seat in central 
Ontario, deelree to dispose of hie practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Bxwllentobanee 
for a Catholic. Address, “Babbibtbb,” 
care Catholic Record. 4M-tr

A. B Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville, P. 
Q,, writes: “Thirteen years ago I was 
seized with a severe attack of rheumatism 
in the head, from which I nearly con
stantly suffered, until after having used 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil for nine days, 
bathing the head, <to., when I waa com- 

and have only used half a

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.pletely cured, 
bottle.” EâtfÉsEspf

work tnrnad out. PtIqm alwaya moderato.
■DOTAL CANADIAN IN8URANCK CO 
K Fire and Marine. J. Buanavr, Agent, 
Carllag’a Block, Richmond Street.

. eNsssaangapae”.
Noe It and 19 Annealed Wire and But

ton’» Pliera for RaawVa Patent Fcnec.

The CeU Dip.
During the recent cold weather here I 

had three fingers frozen. We had eome 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil in the honee and I 
tried it with good reeulte. Wm, Meoklein, 
Montreal, P. Q.

JAS. REID SC OO.
118 Dnadas Street, London.
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SHORT INSTRUCTIONS FOR 1 
MASSES.

[Delivered by tbe Rtv. Jamee Di 
hoe, rector of tbe ehuroh of 8t. The 
Aquiuaa, Brooklyn, N. Y.J 

XÎX.
BOLT COMMUNION— THE MOST LOVIKU, 

AT THE SAMS TIME THE MOST UKhl-
INVENTION OF DIVINE LOVE.

Dean People : For the lait few i 
daya we have been «peaking of the I 
Euehartit from a purely doctrinal p 
of view. Now that we aie nearing Tii 
Sunday, tha hit day for complying : 
the pMchal precept, It would 
able to apeak on the obligation of oba 
ing the Fourth Commandment of 
Church : To recette Communion at E 
or there about. We oan reach thie 
prooably in a mote tffectlve way, by ah 
ing you that Holy Communion la 
moat loving, aud at the aame time 
moit deiplitd Invention of Divine 1 

We read in the Old Testament 
King Asuerae, a very powerful moni 
being desirous of honoring a subjec 
tbe highest manner, consulted one of 
most Mtute of bis courtiers. “Wbatoi 
to be done,” said he, “to the man w! 
the King Is désirons to honor?” 
-courtier, thinking that the King Intel 
to honor himself, exhausted the resou 
of a brilliant Imagination in sketching 
a plan by which he might become the 
clplent of royal favors. “The man,1 
answered, “whom the King deelret! 
honor, ought to be clothed with the K 
apparel and to be set upon the horse 
the King rideth upon, and to have 
royal crown upon hie bead. And let 
firet of the King’» princes and nobles 
his horse, and, going through the st 
of the city, proclaim before him and 
“Thus shall he be honored, whom 
King hath a mind to honor.”

A man thirsting for glory rod die 
tion couid oonoeive no higher honor 
this. Suppose that in the daya ol 
Did Diepeneation God had eonei 
Abraham or David, or any of the P 
archa, and aeked them what honor at 
He confer upon the human race 
sign of Hie love. I have no heaitati 
saying that not one of them could 
imagined the honor reserved for our 
human nature in the mystery of 
Last Supper. Travellers who 
crosaed the Alpa tell ua that the h 
and breath of the highest Alpine 
can only be appreciated by one wbi 
climbed the dizzy heights of other n 
boring mountain, before reaching il 
it ia with Holy Communion; we 
pass over mystery upon mystery, b 
we realize the height and depth c 
love that planned and instituted it.

Bethlehem,
Nazareth, the scourging and the c 
of thorns, the crucifixion itself, wert 
preparatory mysteries. To be wi 
day and night in our tabernacles, w 
a few feet of u«, blessing our familie 
our homes, receiving and grantin; 
petitions, sending us sweet mes 
from the tabernacle, is a mystery o 
infinity of Hia love which eternit 
not be long enough to praise Hin 
but even this perpetual presence i 
the masterpiece or consummalit 
love’s ingenuity. Union ia the te 
love. To unite Himself to us, hei 
heart and soul to soul ; to mingli 
blood with cure, Hia soul with our 
His life with our life; to become our 
our nourishment; to lovingly invi 
to press us, to take ue by the ham 
lead ua to thie banquet of Hia own 
and Blood, this ia love’s laet term- 
divine can go no farther.” "Oh, Fi 
leans/” says St. Thomas Aquinas, adi 
ing Our Saviour in one oi thoae b 
fui hymne of hia, written in honor i 
Blessed Sacrament.

In eccleaiMtical heraldry, bon 
from legends of the ancient poet 
pelican ia represented wounding it 
breMt to feed its weak and feeb 
spring with its own fleeh and I 
Trinity Sunday, the last Sunday c 
month, will be the lMt day for co 
ing with the pMohal precept. M 
be permitted to hope that the ti 
ness rod pathoa of this happy a poet 
of the Angelic Doctor will produ 
you the aame effect as a rigid expo 
of the Fourth Commandment t 
Church, Thu Ged thou ehalt receive 

■Great Batter Day
II Holy Communion be the moat 

invention of divine love, it ia in ou 
the most contemned. Some few sp< 
gifted souls in every parish sei 
understand what Holy Commuai 
Some pious oommunitie» of mei 
women seem to appreciate the horn 
happiness ot receiving Holy Comm: 
but the VMt body of Christiana w 
ceive only at EMter, or perhaps c 
tbe time oi a mission, seem to im] 
despise the greatest rod most 
gilt Our Lord hae left them. Thi 
tery of the incarnation ia still 1 
high honor. ChrietmM ia » tim< 
stirs all bearle The mystery < 
Redemption ia very generally hoi 
Good Friday .till bring» eymps 
tear» to many eyee. Our Saviour’ 
manent presence upon the altar 
honored by procession»; but the 
loving invention of Our Saviour’» 1 
openly deapiaed. From the tabe 
where He remaina night and day l« 
aake, He lovingly ipeaks to your 
•nd aeka you to be united to E 
Holy Communion. “My Fleah ia 

■ indeed rod My Blood ie drink ii 
If you eat My Fleah and drink My 
you shall have everlMting life, 
to Me all you that labor rod are 1 
laden and I will retreeh you.” B 
are eilent, but the Heart apeake t 
heart. How often have you heai 
perfectly underetood Hie toying I 
tion, How often haye you heal 
voice through the Church, invitii 
to receive during the pMohal 
Ignorance of the obligation 
at this time cannot be pleaded 

Her commandment ia i

seem ad

crib at the povert;

?

of ret

one.
stated and dearly oommunioatei 
every altar, You may not like 
you cannot help hearing it. It we 
obey we are rebeta againet the 

authority of HiaGod rod the 
Cburoh. When one ataya awaj 
Communion at EMter time faith 
weaker, the eoul becomes aeouato 
a state of torpor from which too < 
ta only aroused by a sudden and 
tided death.

Our character often makee ee

INTERNATIONAL
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* STOVE POLISH, '
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stoves, steve ripes, 
ani Sheet Iron.

No Runt 1 No Dubt l

Zsi'.eit, Beit 4 Host
Surttle Polirh ia 

the Market.
Every BcttloWarrat- 
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For Sale Everywhere
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8H0BT INSTRUCTIONS FOB LOW | THE BAKIN# POWDEB DISCUSSION. 
MASSES.

THE B. V. M. AT NAZlBETH. WHAT 1KISH LANDLOKDINM HAS 
DONE FOB 1BLLAKD. $S5 SOHO GEO WITCH FEE!

$.<'•1 Ai Hint vm-r II l« III.- If. et liurgMIll III Allu rirn : until Int.'ly 
It could not Iiv |iuirlte»ii1 I,,r 1res limn II»*1 W> h*%i' Imtli I*.

. I. tnmlwei. I,.'.«I....i,Itw> VU V.V.". Il,

O B. LANCTOTEm OFFICIAL TESTS TO DETERMINE THE BEST
[Delivered by the Rev. James Donc-1 —why they ark suvkrior leaveninu 

hoe, rector of the church of Bt. Thomas agents—the use of carbonate of
Aquinos, Brooklyn, N. Y. J ammonia. I One of the things most to be admired

XIX. The ollicial analyses by Prof. W. G. in Mtry, although contrary to the ideas
holy communion—THE MOST loving, and Tucker. ofNew York State, have afforded we eometimes form of perfection, is the 

at the same time THE moht DESFISKD some of the most valuable evidence yet ordinary life which she led. VVe are 
invention of divine love. I produced relative to the actual character usually inclined to measure sanctity by

Dear People : For the last few San- of food end drugs in every day uee. what ieexterior, striking and extraordin- 
days we have been speaking of the Holy I Some time since Professor Tucker was I ary; we can hardly believe a man to be 
Euebaiiit from a purely doctiin.l point directed to anal,ze the varioui brand, of a saint unie», he aetoni.be» u. by hi. 
of view. Now that we aie nearing Trinity baking powder and report which wa. the solitary life, hi» lasting! and his mortifi. 
Sunday, the last day for compiling with Purest and beat. He procured «ample cation»; while, at the .ame time, that 
the paschal precept, It would .eemsdvls from the grocer, in Albany, and after a which make, sanctity fixed and firm i.
able to speak on the obligstlon of observ- «ries of exhaustiie testa reported that concealed within the soul,
ing the Fourth Commandment of the ‘he Royal wa. the purest and beat of til The Blessed Virgin led an ordinary 
Church : To receive Communion at Easter examined. The accuracy of the pub- and hidden life—a life with which she 
or there about. We can teach this end, “«bed report beingqueetioned by a local wa. weli content, and which she pro- 
prooably In a mote effective wav, by .how. manufacturer, a reporter of the Albany ferred to all that was singular and extra 
ing you that Holy Communb/ls the Journal obtained an interview with the ordinary. After having received an em 
moat loving, aud at the same time the Profe.ror, which ia reported a. follows in baasy from Heaven and given birth to 
most despised Invention of Divine love, ‘hat paper; Jesus, we see her becoming « simple

We read In the Old Testament that “Doctor,” .aid the reporter, "it woman, dwelling in a poor hamlet. 
Klne Aeuerae a very nowerful monarch appear, that one of our local baking There wa» nothing remarkable in her being desirous of honoring‘a‘subject in powder manufacturers attempt, to die exercues of devotion. Other women who 
the highest manner, consulted one of the «edit the report some time ago pub- visited her saw nothing in her which ap 
most astute of his courtiers. “What ought bshed in the Journal with reference to peered to them unusual. In her manner, 
to be done,” said he, "to the men whom baking powder., lor which the anaytical in her conver.stion-m all her rotions- 
the Kina is desirous to honor ?” The I examinations were made by yourself Bhe ever showed the same simplicity 
courtier, thinking that the King Intended *nd Pro. Maron. Were your analyses and modesty.
to honor hlmsrif%xb»u.ted the resources »nd opinion printed correctly 1” Consider this august Queen of Heaven,
of a brilliant imagination In sketching out ‘-They were,” replied Prof. Tucker, engaged in those occupations which ap. 
a plan by which he might become the re "literally.” ...... pear to u. most bumble; either making
clpfent of royal favors “The man," he "Y<* say, Doctor, that the Royal garments for the Divine Son or prepar
answered, “whom the King deslreth to baking powder ia superior to any other mg the modest family repast. At even 
honor, ought to be clothed with the King’s baking powder which you have ex mg, when the women of Palestine were 
apparel and to be ..t upon the horse that «mined?” in the habit of going to the fountain for
the King rideth upon, and to have the ‘That ia my report." water, the Blessed Virgin need to set out
royal croira upon bis head. And let the "Wherein, Doctor, consist, thia super, upon the road which led to Cana. About 
first of the King’s princes and nobles hold iority which you find in the Boyal over two hundred paces from her house was 
his horse, and, going through the streets other brands?” an excellent spring, the waters of which,
of the city, proclaim before him and say ; “Ae stated in my report, in the great at the present day, suffice to satisfy the 
“Thus shall he be honored, whom the purity ol its ingredients, in the unquea needs of the inhabitants of Nazsreth. 
King hath a mind to honor.” tioned propriety and wholeromenese of This spring bears the name ot "Our

A man thirsting for glory and distino- those ingredients, in the exact proper Lady’s Fountain.” No one then noticed 
tton couid oonoeive no higher honor than tiona ol the same, and the chemical the angelio spouse of Joseph, as she 
this. Suppose that in the days of the I accuracy and skill with which they have issued forth from her humble home, 
Old Dispensation God had nonsuited been combined. As I said before, it is, carrying upon her head the vessel she 
Abraham or David, or any of the Patri- I believe, a baking power ‘unequaled for was going to till, and leading by the hand 
archs, and asked them what honor should purity, strength and wholeromenesa. ’ ” la sweet little Child dressed like the son 
He confer upon the human race as a "Doctor, the Journal'a lady readers oi a laborer. At that hour, the women
sign of His lore. I hare no hesitation in would like you to inform them what are of the village assembled around the
saying that not one of them could hare ‘he peculiar virtue» of a good baking spring; they never once suspected her 
imagined the honor reserved for our poor powder over other and more old- exalted dignity, though they admired 
human nature in the mystery of the fashioned method» of railing bread, bis her angelic sweetness; she would pass 
Last Supper. Travellers who have cuit and cake?" modestly, recognized only by a few
orosaed the Alps tell us that the height “That would require a long answer, Iriends, through the midst of laughing 
and breath of the highest Alpine peak something in the nature of a lecture, young maidens, who came to this even 
can only be appreciated by one who has Briefly, however, the advantage ol the ing gathering, at which the women oi 
climbed the dizzy heights of other neigh- Royal baking powder over yeast consists the East enjoyed an hour of recreation 
boring mountains before reaching it. So m the quicker work it accomplishes, in together. Whilst the others, after hav- 
it is with Holy Communion; we must ‘he preservation of some of the best ing filled their pitchers, would stop to 
pass over mystery upon mystery, before elements of the flour, which are de- converse about the news oi the day, 
we realize the height and depth of the strayed in the production of the carbonic Mary returned immediately; and 
love that planned and instituted it. The acid gas by the yeast, and in the abso charmed with the words full of grace 
crib at Bethlehem, the poverty of lute certainty of eweet, light and diges that proceeded from the lips of her Son, 
Nazareth, the scourging and the crown tible food. Overother methods for quick she would forget the burden ehe carried 
of thorns, the crucifixion itself, were only raising, the merits of apure baking upon her blessed head. How beautiful 
preparatory myateries. To be with us powder are great. It is always ready for to see her thus in theae humble labors I 
day and night in our tabernacles, within uee, the acid and alkali are combined —what an example for women of every 
a few feet ol ua, blessing our families and in exact proportions to produce definite I age,
our homes, receiving and granting our results, or to render the largest amount I The labor of Msry was aseiduous and 
petitions, tending ua sweet messages of leavening gas and leave nothing more constant. It was not a labor of taste or 
from the tabernacle, is a mystery of the than a neutral residuum, which is not fancy, but one of necessity; a labor that 
infinity of His love which eternity will the result where cream of tartar and I was hard, obscure, humiliating, self 
not be long enough to praiee Him for ; soda are bought separately and mixed denying; in a word, her mode of life was 
but even this perpetual presence is not in the kitchen, for it will always occur that oi the wile ol a poor artisan, 
the masterpiece or consummation of where this is done that one or the other Origen relates that the pagans, who 
love’s ingenuity. Union is the term of of these substances will predominate, knew not the value of humility, ridiculed 
love. To unite Himself to us, heart to making the food yellow, heavy, bitter the first Chiistians, because they gloried 
heart and soul to soul ; to mingle Hie I and unwholesome. Besides, the cream in being the disciples of a Man born of a 
blood with ours, His soul with our soul, I of tartar which can be procured by the poor woman—poor by choice—who 
His life with our life; to become our food, I housekeeper is mostly adulterated, gained a livelihood by her needle. There 
our nourishment ; to lovingly invite us, adding to the uncertainty ot the results is, perhaps, no precept in regard to which 
to press us, to take us by the hand and or the unwbolesomenes. of the food, meu are more easily deceived, than the 
lead u. to thie banquet of His own Body All these difficulties are avoided in the precept which obliges us to 
and Blood, this i. love’s last term—love use of a pure, properly-made baking bread by the sweat of our brow. If men 
divine can go no farther.” "Oh, Pie Pel■ powder.” are not bound by this precept, through
leans/" says St. Thomas Aquinas, address- “Will baking powders keep 1 How the necessity of living, there is stills 
ing Our Saviour in one ot those beauti- long will they hold their strength ?" necessity of a higher order, which im- 
ful hymns of bis, written in honor of the I "If properly made, until used, A per- I poses the obligation upon them; for we 
Blessed Sacrament foot baking powder must combine are obliged to suiter the chastisement

In ecclesiastical heraldry, borrowed I superlative strength with power to inflicted upon us; we are obliged to obey 
from legends oi the ancient poets, the retain it indefinitely. Baking powders the law of God; fioally, we are obliged 
pelican is represented wounding its own generally are robbed of the neoeesary I to imitate Jesus, Mary and Joseph, if 
breait to feed it. week and feeble off preserving agent in order to give pre- we wish to be of the number of the 
spring with its own flesh end blood, aent strength, or else have their effi- elect.
Trinity Sunday, the last Sunday of this oieney largely destroyed by the addition Let lowly works be performed with 
month, wiU be the last day for comply- of large quantities ot flour to prevent I humility, and under the eye of God, by 
ing with the paschal precept. May we I premature decomposition. The method dwelling upon pioas thoughts, and pray- 
he permitted to hope that the tender- by whioh both these qualities are re. ing, from time to time, were it only by 
neea and pathos of this happy apostrophe I tained in the highest degree produces simple elevation» of the heart, that the 
of the Angelio Doctor wifi produce in I ‘he perfect article, and this I believe ie .Hotted tasks may be ««notified ; for that 
you the same effect ae e rigid exposition I fully accomplished in the Boyal baking | .lone ia of value before God which ia 
ol the Fourth Commandment of the I powder." . I done in conformity with Hie holy will.
Choreb, Thy Ood thou ehalt receive about "Doctor, what about ammonia m I Thus acted the valiant women of the 
Great Batltr Day 1 I baking powder 1" _ I Scriptures. Her hand was industrious;

II Holy Communion be the most loving I Caibonateof ammonia ia sometimes I habit gave it facility to work, and yet
invention of divine love, it ie in our days I used in the higher claie of baking I .lfow the mind ita freedom; and there,
the most contemned. Some few apeoielly I powder»." , fore it is said of her hand» in holy Sotip-
gifted roule in every pariah seem to "Is it injurioua or objection i lie ? I ture, that they were active and tieo
understand what Holy Communion ia. “Nonaenae ! Quite the contrary. It | intelligent. Outwardly, her work ie
Some pious oommunitiee of men and I has been used for generationa in the | material; in ita principle, ita end. it is 
women seem to appreciate the honor end I finest food. It is a very.volatileagent, j spirituel and supernatural, worthy ot 
happiness of receiving Holy Communion, I Heat entirely evolves it into gas, leaving heaven, and, as St Paul says, "worthy 
but the veet body of Chri.ti.ne who re- no residuum. Were it used in sufficient 0f God.”
ceive only at Easier, or perhaps only at quantity to do the entire work of æra-1 Learn, then, from the example of Mary, 
the time oi a mission, seem to implicity I Ûon, I am molined to believe it would that there ie no occupation, however 
despise the greatest and most loving I be tne acme of leavening agente. Some humble it may be, according to our way 
gilt Our Lord has left them. The mye-1 of ‘ho highest authorities, as Hasstil, I of judging, of which a Christian need be 
tery of the incarnation ia atill held in recommend its exclusive use for this ashamed, provided it be honeat; and he 
high honor. Chriatmee ia a time that purpose in preference to yeaat or other ought to consider himself happy, and 
stirs til hearts The mystery of the kinds of leeven. It is universally I even honored, if his state of life „ 
Redemption ia very generally honored. I admitted to be a wholesome and valu- semble» that of Jesus, Mary and Joaeph; 
Good Friday atill bring» sympathetic I able agent, and no chemist of repute- but to be in perfect c intermit/ with 
tears to many eyes. Our Saviour’» per-I‘ion will class it otherwise. I have them, he must accept with love tbe labor 
manent presence upon the eltar ie atill become indignant when I read the silly to which his profession or condition 
honored by processions; but the most charges that have frequently been made eubjeote him.
loving invention of Our Saviour’s love is through ignorance or otherwise against God loves the leait rot of obedience 
openly despised. From the tabernacle I it” and submission to His will, infinitely
where He remains night and day lor your I “Then those manufacturers who adver- more than all the eervicei that one may 
sake, He lovingly apeake to your heart ‘is® ‘hat their powder does not contain I propose to render to Him through mere
•nd asks you to be united to Him by it—” I taste or inclination. Never look to the
Holy Communion. “My Flesh ia meat ‘‘Confeaa that their powder lacks a quality of what you do, but to the honor 

■ indeed and My Blood is drink indeed. I most useful, wholesome and excellent | ,, possesses of being agreeable to God. 
If you eat My Flesh and drink My Blood ingredient ”
you shall have everlasting life. Come “But they aay its origin ta filthy. . love in «
to Me til you that labor and are heavily “lie origin and method of preparation
laden and I will refresh you.” HI. lip, ere no more filthy than are the origin Ohally, said Amaranths Jane, “I
are silent, but the Heart speak, to your and preparation of bread. All thia talk notlee tnat your spirits recently seem to 
heart. How often have you heard and about ammonia in baking powder and be bubbling over with happiness. I sm 
perfectly understood His loving invita- it. filthy origin in the veriest rubbish, glad to see it, bat do tel me deer, what 
tion, How often have you heard His I A man disgraces himself when he lends I nse caused it ? I will, said Charley, as 
voice through the Church, inviting you himself to any such statements. It is he encircled her waist and imprinted a 
to receive during the paaohal time, particularly unfair for baking powder kisa on her inviting lips. “You know 
Ignorance of the obligation of receiving manufactures to seek to pervert the tot a while 1 waa melancholly, blue ae 
at thia time cannot be pleaded by any truth, or prejudice the ignorant or indigo—had no appetite, was bilious and 
one. Her commandment is clearly unwary by statements that it ia either d> speptle, but the use of two bottles of 
stated and clearly communicated from I harmful or dirty. Ammonia exists in I Dr. Fierce s Golden Medical Discovery 
every alter. You may not like it, but the very air we breathe, and ia largely bee brought me out end I am as ’bright as 
you cannot help hearing it. If we do not I present in nature as a wholesome sub • I • button, l feel like a new man now. 
obey we are rebels against the love of stance.” J;°e. name the day soon; there is more
God and the authority of Hi. Holy „ . ------------~............................. I of this medicine at the drug stoia."
Church. When one stays away from *>0 not «uppose that csn.ur. esn be 
Communion at Easter time faith grows b*f*îw J* K V P****1
weaker, the aoul becomes accustomed to 1 -Venerable Louis of Grenada, 

a state of torpor from which too often it
fa only aroused by n sudden and unpre-1 Lika tight boots. Nothing removes come 
Tided death. I with each oerteinty as Putnam's Painlaaa

_ . 1 ■ ■ ------- I Corn Extractor. Basrare of
Ont character often makes out eon. substitutes. Aek for and 
cnee. I PainleaeCorn Extractor at

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

BEAUTY AND SANCTITY fF HER HIDDEN 
LIFil IN THOSE REMARKABLE YEARS. Ill- .nil' “f tlli'M

» et. li.-s mnv l»i
Thia is what Irish landlorditm has done 

for Irtltud—it has practically expatriated 
the Irish race. But the people thus drivm 
from their native shores have turned down 
their thumbs and the doom oi the baneful 
ay stem fs sealed. For many yearn these 
expatriated people sent large sums of 
money annually to aid their friende to pay 
rent. They do not eend the money now 
for rent.

Then, we owe it to Irish landlordism
that the

co
di-|u‘itd«Mon,nut only ua »• >1 t.t 
Hi'F.i pstfcrl, i-.mi'i i ami rvil*
oak how la

i f |> ut tin !t h-Fiiira, an.I show to 
i l “tir velual'l“ ami a - *y n»' ful 

i l ! - ; ill- -f ..mil I, h, *, will ■» ili.wai.li, 
lit n.KP. ami attir y.»u hai“ hr|i| Ihrni In
imtli», si si-I .lniwii tli,m |,i th'i.i' tal“> may 
ivoiini' viiiiri-ly yout ntt n |fi.f|h rt v ; it i« |.us. 
i. irrval iitL-r, .I'l' lliig tin- Nulls! dlolal 
tgi* 11110 vf valual'b' aatn|ill's Viifk, li.rth-s 
.wing i ill lie »iiui|i|i » In any luvalltar, elwnyi 
Irmlo <•1 r u« ; aflvr otir eaiiivl'-a hato Loon in 4 

usually g. t l>. in ÉI.111» !.. 
-.innl 17. Itioeo ealioserlte 

lo us at mive valll rwi-ivv a gn at lionoflt f,>r eoam'ly tMf work 
•tiiltroiil.lv. Till., tlio tiui.i i. niarkiil'iv slid III., mi utivrowr 
known, i. mails' in onlor iliat nur aeluahlv ll<>un< Imld Wempl.-a 
may ho 11 in - w| at uiuv where liny rati eri-n, all otvr Aiiivil- 
rn ; rva.lvr, it will In- hardly any trouble fur a on In •!“•« ihotn lo 
thoee nii - m 1* f ell .i j - .. h me, endyuurrvaaurd vs lw n si 
•iiliafkrtF'ry. A t'oMal raid.<01 aalit. lt i-i aeillv u», ru«t» hut 1 
rent.End f, srtrr a 1 ki w ell, you donol cere lo go <\irihor, 
why no harm I» done. Hut II a. it else m ml amir aiMi-n at 
vn. o.you ran av. iir,-, I KKK, AN V.l KHANT MM/», NOMIl t. ■ I H, 
Hi n 11 su-t'A-K W a Tell mid cur large, oomph-to lino of vulu- 
al'io llut * 1 iii'lli riAMVI 1 s. Wd pay all •■proee irvighl,uiu, 
Aiidr**#, bllXS'iN L 1 liv* iv< I'.irlluud, Mama.
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82.
number of inhibited homm*, 

which was 1 32ti,fi39 in 1841, fell to 901- 
380 in 18U1, sud again to 914,108 in 1881. 
In other words, there were 30 per cent, 
more inhabited houses forty.seven years 
ego in Ireland than there are to day. It 
hae been estimated thst the number of 
honees levelled by the landlords in the 
twenty years, 184101, was 270.000, 
and not one of them was the laud- 
lord’e property 
English people 
levelling has not ceased, and they are also 
at last aware that the houses which the 
landlords level with sush nonchalancd, not 
to aay inch iieudlsh glee, bumble ae they 
are, belong to the evicted, not the avictor 
In no other country in the world is a 
landlord permitted to destroy hie debtor’s 
property—yet in Ireland, as the landlords 
know, they hold and exercise that power.

The levelling of the people’s houses 
has been const quent upon eviction, and 
In the equating of accounts this is an item 
which can hardly be overlooked. Tbe 
landlords, in presenting their case to Lord 
Salisbury, did not mention how much of 
other people’s property they had appro- 
piiatea In rack-rents or by the eviction 
process; but it ia pretty well known now 
that evictions up to the establishment of 
tbe Land League were highly profitable to 
a landlord. They were the means by 
which he got rid of a tenant he had ruined, 
and substituted another who could 
go on paying the old rent or even a higher 
rent, because he got his predecessor’s 
house and buildings for nothing. All this 
will have to be carefully borne in mind 
when we come to the final settlement. It 
is calculated that, from 1849 to 1882, 
482000 families were actually evicted. 
Now, even if we suppose that only 200,- 
000 of these were positively compelled to 
leave the country, then at the very moder
ate estimate of £100 each the landlords 
may be said to have robbed the evicted 
people of £20,000,000 worth of property. 
Contemporary Review.
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5. Don’t Waito
</ —but the teuant’s. The 

are well aware that this
Until vour hair hreomoa dry, thin, and 
gray beforv giving tin* attention n<‘t‘d«*d 
to preserve its beauty and vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-tuhle a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor tin-only «hi ssing 
you require for tin* hair—ami use a little, 
daily, to preserve the natural c olor and 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Munduy, Sharon drove, Ky., 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
commenced fulling out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost lurid, 
tried many remedies, lint they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, uml, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. 1 recom
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

“My hair was faded anil dry,” writes 
Mabel (’. Hardy, of Delavan, 111.: “tint 
after using a bottle of Ayer's llair Vigor 
it became black and glossy.”

The value otth*^lote^that wiin»e drswu’oib"
3

16th Day of May, 1888,©
c -----WILL BK-----
B $60,000.00.<T>

TICKETS—First Series................. 11.00
Second Series............ 0.ÎI6)S

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary,

19 Ht James Htreet,

I
». E. LEFEBVRE,

MONTREAL.)o

NEW AND TIMELY BOOKS.ltar
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om>
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Victories of the Martyrs ; or. The Lives of 
the Most Celebrated Martyrs of the Church 
nel« • . II as

8TOKIEH FOU FIRST COMMUNICANTS, 
for the Time iMore and After First Com
munion. Drawn from the Best Authori
ties In Rev. J. A. Keller. IU). Translated 
by Frances M. Kernp. :t2mo, cloth, . ROo.

Maroquette, îtâo.

it In

87.
, Ol
lice,
ion, 
i the Ayer’s HairVigor,ire»-
ergy Sold by Druggists ami Perfumers. BIX eKRMONH ON DEVOTION TO TUB 

HACKED HEART. From the Uerman of 
Rev. Dr. E. Blerbaum, by Miss Ella Mc
Mahon. ltimo, cloth, . . 60 oU.

an.

Pimples and Blotches,
INSTRUCTIONS ON THE COMMAND- 

MEN I'H OF GOD and the Macrainente of 
the Church. Translated from tne Hull 
ol Ht. Alplionsus de Llgourt. Ed 
Rev. Eugene Orlrnm, C. H< r 
cloth, . . . . fi
Maroquette, ,

LITTLE

I
So disfiguring to the fare, forehead, am! 
nenk, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest, Alterative and Hlood-Purifler ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by Drugging ; $1 ; k!x bottle* for $5.

lUd :r.82nte* 
nU.

MONTH OF MAY. By the author 
of “ Golden Hands " Translated from the 
French by Mlt-s Ella McMahon. 82mo, 
marequhlte, gilt side, . . tocts.

MONTH OF MAY. Translated from tbe 
ÜAUEMY US'THE HAVKKH HEART I French of Father Debu**l, 8 .1., by Misa 

Conducted by the Ladles of the Marred Mia McMahon, ami rev I mu! by a Member 
Heart, Loudon, Ont. Locality unrivalled I of tbe Society of Joans. 24ino, cloth, fiOo.

FhVTnjoy,?^ Tr’eTsIÎSTfrokHh. ÙTrmroT^V.Tw:

Ryntom of education thorough and practical. M“(j1 ^ r*1/? ' °i6ino' e h > U? el mr an fH * ‘ wVl 0“*
Educational ad vaut ages unsurpassed. fluel’vexecuted^OhrnmrJ
, n" 'll a" * ”11 u t'p r a c t ^ ff ii'n y & Si”1* «“>> uUFerinuVtrK'u.^

The Library contains choice and standard I ---------------
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. I Bold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agente.

S;:L??ed.i5,TueiM^iLf?^eapVL°; RPN7!BVR RUfiTHPllflweekly, elevating taste, testing improve- I Ofilli£|AUZjlZw Olvv IUmmU 
ment and Insuring self-possession- Htrlot !
attention Is paid to promote physical and I Printers to the Holy AjmttoUc See,
Intellectual development, habits of neat nest m anukautukkrh and imfortrkhof
a,ÿeSraT,ybeWl,li;.ÏÏ^rU.,npn™atrneL VEHTMENTH * CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
the Lady Superior. | New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
f-‘ONVENT OF OUR LADY OK LAKE j

Huron, Harnla, Ont,—This Institution CHIf) 
offers every advantage to young ladles who | euLUI 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention la paid to 
vocal and instrumental music. Studies will 

resumed un Monday, Nept. Is 
and tuition per annum, $10. Fo 
larliouiars apply to M 

Box 808.

t>0 ce 
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AFortune’s Favorites 
are those who court fortune—those who 
are always looking out for and investigat
ing the opportunities that are offered. 
Send your address to Hallett & Co., Port
land, Mtuue, and they will mail you free, 
full particulars about work that you can 
do while living at home, wherever yon are 
located, and earn from $5 to §25 per day 
and upwards. Capital not required. You 
are started free. Both sexes. All ages. 
Some have earned over 850 in a single 
day. All is new.

The bed color of the blood is caused by 
the Iron it contains. Supply the Iron 
when lacking by using Milburu’s Beef, Iron 
and Wine
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Live at home nnd imikv more money working for n- 
' then at anvthln* elan nthewor'd. Kllhorapt. Ooatly 
true. Tonne l-ri'r. i-lilrunH, Till K ,v t'<i Angii.t'i, Maims

AN tXVUAOilDLNAHY OFFER
TO ALL WANTIKO EMPLOYMENT.

We want live, energetic, agents In every 
county In the United Huttes «ud Canada to 
sell a patent article of great merit, on 
merits. An article having a la ge sale, pay
ing over ICO per cent, prom, having no com
petition, auu on which the agent is protect
ed In the exclusive sale by a deed given 
for oacn and every county he may secure 
from us With all these advantages to our 
agents, and the fact that It Is an article that 
can be sold to every houseowner, lt might 

cessary to make “aït kxtkaordin- 
er” to secure good agents at once, 

but we nave concluded to make lt to show, 
not only our confidence in the merits of our 
Invention, but In its salability by any agent 
that will handle it with energy. Our agents 
now at work are making from $160 to $300 a 
month clear, and .this fact makes lt safe for 
us to make our offer to all who are 
employment. Any agent that will give our 
business a thirty days' trial and fall 10 clear 
at least $100 in thia time, above all rx- 
penses, can return all goods unsold to us 
and we will refund the money paid for them. 
No such employer of agents ever dared to 
make su?h offers, nor would we if we did not 
know that we have agents now making more 
than double this amount Our large de
scriptive circulars explain our offer fully, 
and these we wish to eend to ever} one oat 
of employment who will send us three one 
cent stamps for postage. Bend at once and 
■eoure t he ageuoy in time for the boom, and 
go to work on the terme named In our 
extraordinary offtr. Address at «

National Novelty Uo., 
fill dmlthfield Ht., Pittsburg, Pa.

TiR, Y"be 1st. Board
2,1 Jïül,iîr I The New 8hoe stnre wh"n r°a *™ I» -»n‘Superior, I of noole Bu,i dhotis. My stock Is all new, of
___________ I the best material, and the prices are ae low

T. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, I »uy house In the trade. Remember, we 
Ontario. —This Institution Is pleasant, have no old, shelf-worn shoddy goods that 

located In the town of Windsor, opposite I Ln ?r5er 10
Detroit, and combines ln Its system of edu- 1 r'(* 7 them.—M. U. PAINE, first door west 
cation, great facilities for acquiring the I of Thomas Realt e A t o s.
French language, with thoroughness In the 
rudlmental as well as the higher English 
branches. Terms (payable per session In I the^v',lRn(i Lassie Ci^ar? Why «^vus-

of Plano. $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed I tbesholves? is it thatHighland
and bedding $10; Washing, #20; Private room, Lassie Cigare evStywh^? The reply Ie 
MoTHZRrHm-r,RrorRPerl,CU“‘r* 4My- not ^SÇn-nnfactarer., H.

UH1TI INK AHA DEMY—CHATHAM McKzt ft Co., Lo/<onN^v. by atr.ighS 
V Ont.-Under the eere of the UrouMne dealing won thÿî<mllilenceS<y,e trade, and 

Ladles. Tuie Institution Is plea*antly situ- I the public rest assurrea tizMthe conB- 
ated on the Great Western Railway, 60 miles donee wijXiot be abased. The xtighlanA

modern Improvements. The hot water eye- I fcoh^uo, and ie certainly the beet flee MÜ
tem of heating hoe been Introduced with w<»r mode in Canada,
success. The grounds ere extensive, inclad- I -------------------------—------- —

■yïtemlif'èducFltkF'n -mbr.ee. every‘branch GENERAL DEBILITY.
of polite and useful Information, Including I -

Bowers, etc., ere t.nght free of charge, board ■p,bl* Vi, „t^ifSr?hnnlilT«V-{^
?nn2d^?e”.8^«KMM

^r’r^^c^r. jsüssrp,rtl gyajjggersau
YimS-’ HARKNBSS & Oo-, Druggists

Co,. Dund...nd Welling,on at.-
•160 per snnnm. For fall partlonlars apply I LONDON, Ont.
to Rev. Denis O’Connor, President. 46-fy | —---------------------------- —

MENEELY It COMPANY 
Saà WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS
^^^J^Favorably known to tho imbllc since 

'-SVH. ( hurch, ( Impel, School, l im Alarm 
ami other bolls; also, Chimes and 1‘vala
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Carpet and House Fubnisbings.—M. 8. 

Murray dt Oo. has always on hand the largest 
and most modern «took of House Furnish
ings ia the West, nad is prepared to fi« up 
Churches, public buildings and private 
hawses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Union 
and Wool Carpets, Cocoa and Imperial Mat
tings, Nottingham Lace and Damask Cur
tains, Window Poles and Oornlces. Oil 
Cloths from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cut to fit any else room, and any 
other article suitable for house furnishing. 
Please call and examine before purchasing.

M 8. Murray A Co.
124 Dandas street and 125 Carling street.

ons 01 
f such -
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IRKS. Wotesstensl.
JOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, 8OLI0I- 
J TOR end Notary. P. O. Box 466, Peter
borough. Collections promptly attended to.

T7RAN0IB ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, 
F Burgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone.
r»R\YDON A MoOANN, BARRISTERS 
VX Solicitors, etc. Office: 784 Dandas st. 
London, Canada. Private funds to loan on 
real estate.

N P.
f* EOROE C. DhVIS, DeNTiBT.
Vj Office. Dandas Street, four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

Pub
is

McShanc Bell Foundry.price» so re Finest Grade of Belle,
bios and Peals for CnuncilMi 
i.boe*. Tower Clock», etc.

satisfaction guar* 
i<l catalogue. 
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ie For three weeks I was suffering from a 
severe cold In my head, accompanied by a 
ialn ln the temples. I tried some of the 
many catarrh remedies without any relief. 
Ely’s Cream Balm was recommended to me. 
After only six applications of the Balm 
every trace of my cold was removed.— 
Henry C. Clark, 1st Division New York 
Appraisers’ Oflloe.

I was troubled with catarrh ln my head 
to an annoying extent for three years. Alter 
using one bottle «if Ely’s Cream Balm I was 
entirely cured.—Wm. J. Cline, Victor, N1 Y.

CoLLSOES, Tow 
Fully warranted i 
anieed. Bend for price and 
HY. McBlIANKAOO., B 

B.
0 St.

Mention this paper.
B.O. MCCANN.ORAYDON.

BUCKEYE BEU FOUNDBY.1

IM !m of Pure Copper ami Tin for Cburchs»^ 
A RU A NTKD. %,™uloV'™"i«ot>rss.

VAN mi ZEN A TIFT ClneinnsH. ©.3 Meetings. WANTED Active men, 
young or mid-For the best photos made In the city go to 

Fdy Bros, 280 Dund an street. Call ana ex- f* 
amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, V/ 
tbe latest styles end finest assortment ln 
the city. Children’s pictures a specialty.

ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT A88O , A ,, r. .i. .• n 1. .an a
CIATION—i he regular meetings of die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goode 

London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual in Australia. Fortunes have been, are
rod*th\ro*ThurÎFd*y orever^’nHFntb.^.tVhe
hoar of 8 o’clock, ln our rooms, Castle H all, I address—Lyon, McNeil A Corn*, Guelph, 
Albion Block. Richmond St. Members are | Ontario, 
requested to attend pnnetuall 
O’Mbaka. Pres., Wm. Corcora

!
Catarkah. Catarrhal Deafness, and 

Hay Fever—New treatment.—Sufferers 
are not generally aware that these diseases 
are contagious, or that they are due to the 
presence of living parasltles ln the lining 
membrane of tbe nose and eustachlan tubes. 
Microscopic research, however, has proved 
this to be a fact, and the reeult Is that a 
simple remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness, and hay fever, 
are ca.-ed ln lrom one to three simple ap 
plications made at home. Out of two tnou- 
sand patients treated durlog the past six 
months fully ninety per cent, were cured. 
This Is none the less startling when It Is re
membered that not five per cent, of patients 
presenting themselves to the regular practi
tioner are benefited, while the patent medi
cines and other advertised cures never re
cord a cure at kll. In fact this Is the only 
treatment which can possibly effect a per
manent care, and sufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and hay fever should at 
once correspond with Messrs. A. H. Dixon A 
Bon, 808 West King street, Toronto, Canada, 
who have the sole control of this new re
medy, and who eend a pamphlet explaining 
this new treatment, free on reeelpt of stamp, 
—(Mentlflo American.
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CHURCH PEWS and
SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett Fnrnl.hln, oo., .f London, 
Ont., make • .iwol.lty of menafeotnrtngtee 
l.twt designs fn Cbaroh end School Parai- 
tore. The Catholic Clergy of Caned, era 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogne 
and prloes before awarding oontraote We 
h.ve lately pot In a complete .el of Pew. m 
the Brantford O.thnllo Ohureh, and tor 
many yeere peat hav. been f.vorad with 
contract, from a number of the Clergy la 
other parte of Ontario, In all ease, the 
most entire aall.raetion having bm «• 

— i pr.sssd ln ragard to quality of work,townee 
If ns, wasted to .ell Life end Poem, of of prie», end qnlchnau of ezwmtlon. Such 
ABN Pope Leo XIII. A wonderful Book he been the I none# of bumoe In tell 
Kudorsed by the Archbishop and leading epeelel line th.twe tonnd it neeoearyaorae 
olergyof Ihe Ohnroh. Big money to ener- time el nee toeatabllah » branch oflloe In 
g-tle oanvaesers. — People's Puslihhinu Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
lo., Toronto Opt.--------------------------------------- SSSÏSSïSlü.d'îM. 13^*“ '■

HZiÎMiNUfalr * * eeNNeT tohhishinh COM'Y

CIS or ALL IIKKVuÜ* M6SAMK8.
J, O. WILSON, Llbotbwstmm,m Draaira etraoi.

as.
BON,
on,

A, D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes ; 
"I have enquired at the drug stores for Dr, 
Thoms»' Eolectrie Oil, but have failed to 
find it. We brought a bottle with us from 
Quebeo, but it is nearly gone and we do 
not want to be without it, as my wile is 
troubled with » pain in the shoelder, and 
nothing «Ira givra relief. Can you rand ns

ment of 
ie. Thia 
a of tbe 
revel»* 
oderate. Nothing Elite eit Cong

toe co 
r, Agent

LONDON,
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
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R.4
naturally, «tiled him to 
end the “monaignorV exploration 
so tarn that be wee told the* Mi serviras 
were no Ion
pmoBin1
to day, and which have both b«eo built 
within a few yaaie by Booland’i eue-

t for this, The goefoty dee Avoaate de fit Fierro, of 
which he cays he la proeldeet, and that 
of the ▲ronde* of Borne, of which he 
eiaima tebea Member, were never heard 
of in this eenatry. Hie appointment m 
president gcMiti of the organisation of 

“t Peter’s Fence in 
North America was made subjeet to eon. 
ditieoe which were never fulfilled, end ta 
therefore, valueless, and the eertifleate 
he exhibits of bis appointment as Papal 
chamberlain is not worth anything, be
cause it shows that, if be ever obtained 
that title, be pt it by false pretences, to 
wit, representing himself as a canon of 
the Church of Notre Dame dee Victories 
in this city, an efiloe, as before remarked, 
that never had any existence. The old 
saying that a women is at the bottom oi 
the whole trouble may not be true in 
Bouland’s ease, but it may also be stated 
that when he was down in Rhode Island 
a certain daughter of Bve in that state 
appeared as an interested party in some 
ot hie peculiar financial transactions. 
Lucre, not love, however, appears to have 
been the stumbling blook or Monsignor” 
Bouland, though it is by no means un
likely that the Utter agency will have 
considerable to do with shaping his 
future course, now that he has renounced 
Catholicism and signified bis intention of 
becoming an Episcopalian and ot imitat
ing Pere Hyanointho’s methods and 
ways. _________

“H0H8IG10B” BOULAI».o. They "Swore Like an Army In Plena
ders,"

msy be said of many sufferers from til- 
leasesss, headache, constipation, Indiges
tion, and tbslr resultant Irritability, Intel- 
lestuti sluggishness, annul, ate. The 
temptation to thdi violate a sacred aom- 
es animent, however, it speedily and par 
msnantly removed by tbs use of Dr. 
Pieraa’t Pleasant Pellets—tiny, little 
«gar-coated aoti-hllious Granules j noth
ing like them, Ons a doss. DrnggtsW,

LTHE IRISH

Parliamentary Party.HI* Record In the Providence Diocese 
and here In Boston.Ottawa, May 7th, 1888. 

Dean Bin ua Bnornan—The follow- 
In the roll

i ger needed. The ebureb and 
that stand en IaabelU streetK

tag changes have taken place 
of oOeere of Branch 18, Cl M. B A, 
owing to the rsnignstion of the Présidant 
and Beeetdhig Beeratary :

B Latehford 
President—H A Grey 
Pint Vice-President—B J O’Oonnor 
Hseend Vice President—A Giant 
Bee. Beeretery—Thee. Smith 

Ohaneeller Latehford was elected

am vnannann rLomnoe m woo*. 
sock nr—xu rmancuL cbooxbdmem
I* CKVTXSL FALLS—COW U FAIL*» 
VO BUILD A CHUM» » THU CUT—BU 
DHCInions ABROAD A*D BU incur 
BBT TIT LBS—A 0B00BHD CAB 

Boston Republic.

1
:

cesser, show that it wse net through any 
Inability on their part, or any unwilling
ness to contribute, that the French 
Catholics of Boston were not sooner 
possessed of a parish church and rectory. 
Bad Bouland remained pastor up to the 
present they would probably have 
neither the one nor the other.

When Archbishop Williams packed 
the "monsignor" adrift that worthy 
eeived a brilliant plan, which would have 
made him wealthy in a very abort while 
if be could only have succeeded in 
carrying it out successfully. Tnis plan 
was nothing more or leas than to get 
himself appointed director general of the 
organisation of Peter's penes in this 
country, not the United States alone, 
but ell North America. In personnes 
of this project the “monslgnor” sailed 
for France and collared every title be 
eould lay his hands upon. By promis
ing to send hie diocese financial aid 
from America, he induced the arch
bishop of Bheime to appoint him en 
honorary

"ssssssr
COMPLETE GROUP PICTURE

■r-
— OF-----There are Hungry Joes in every 

station of life, and Blog-Sing does not 
hold the only man who has aspired to be 
known and to become a Napoleon of 
finance. In any other calling than in 
the ranks of the Catholic priesthood Bev.
A Leon Bouland, whose apostasy caused 
so much comment in New Fork and 
other places last week, might not have 
been any more successful implying his 
arte than he has been in the ministry, 
but not so much odium would attach 
to his name in consequence of hie 
peculiar practices. A Catholic clergy
man is supposed to have a soul above 
dollars end cents, in the sense of seek 
log for more money than bis needs 
require. Speculation, and underhand 
and suspicious dealings in financial mat 
tors, are things of which he is generally 
believed incapable, and all sorts of fraud 
and deception are considered alien to his 
character. Now and then, however, 
inblio opinion is given a rude shock 
n the matter of these common beliefs, 
and a elergman turns up with a very 
dark and unsavory record. Such a one 
is “Monslgnor” Bouland, alluded to 
above, and not unknown to the Oath- th 
olios of this city, who msy find some
what interesting, in view of his recent 
performances, the following brief story 
of his ministerial career.

Along about 1876 the late Bishop Hen 
drioken of Providence was awaited upon 
by a short, stout, good looking French
man who introduced himself as A. L.
Bouland, and brought letters from France 
to the effect that be had been ordained 
a deacon and made a complete course 
of theology. Dr. Hendricken was then 
sadly in need of French prieete to 
minister to the many French Canadians 
in bis diocese. He accordingly received 
Deacon Bouland and shortly afterwards 
advanced him to to the priesthood in 
the old cathedral at Providence. Here 
Bouland’s first appointment was as 
curate to the Bev, James Berkins, then 
tailor oi a church the French-Oanadian 
Satholics were building et Woonsocket 
Father Berkins, though speaking French 
fluently, was not a Frenchman, but a 
Belgian, and hie curate, discovering that 
certain of his parishioners objected to 
him on that account, immediately set to 
work to foster and increase that opposi
tion, with a view of having Father Ber
kins removed and himself appointed in 
hie stead. To such a pitch did Bouland 
incite the malcontents in the parish in 
bis greed to obtain the pastorate, that 
these individuals burned Father Berkins 
in effigy one night and demanded hie 
removal. All this time Bouland was 
constantly running down to Providence 
and pouring stories

DBTH1MEHTAL TO HIS FABTOB 
into the ears of Bishop Hendricken, who 
finally found it necessary to remove 
Father Berkins from Woonsocket, so 
antagonistic to him had Bouland’s un- 
scrupulous instigation rendered the 
French-Canadians of the place. Bou
land’s plane of succeeding Father Her 
kins in the pastorate of the Woonsocket 
church, however, were doomed to failure.
Bishop Hendricken sent another priest 
to Woonsocket, the present worthy 
pastor, Rev. Charles Dauray, who, before 
accepting the charge, expressly stipu
lated with Dr. Hendricken that Bouland 
should be taken out of the town and 
assigned to another mission, so well con
vinced was he that it was Bouland who 
brought all hie troubles on Father Ber
kins’ head. Bouland'e next appointment 
was that of administrator of the Canadian 
church in Central Falls, and he was not 
long there before complaints began to 
reach the bishop concerning him. Bou
land’s financial abilities began to display 
themselves here. He borrowed right 
and left from those of hie parishioners 
who had money saved, telling them that 
he wanted to use the funds for the 
church, and would pay them for its use 
more interest than they were getting 
from the banks. He was, so to speak, 
another Ferdinand Ward to the Central 
Falls Canadians, more than one of whom 
hastened to draw their savings from the 
Ltaka and lead them to Sloiaùuï L vuia,
who promised such good returns to the to the state ! The 
lenders. Little by little, however, it 
leaked out that Bouland waa not using 
the money thus obtained for church pur
poses. The parish had three trustees, 
all honorable and honest men, and when 
Bouland submitted to them a crooked 
financial report of the church’s condition, 
they refused to sign it. Whereat the 
pastor waxed wratby and threatened 
them with excommunication and kea 
vena knows what other dire penal tie'.
Sign they would not, though, and they 
gave the parishioners to understand 
that things were not as they should be 
in the parish. The consequence was 
the lenders came do sn on Bouland, after 
the manner the poet Byron says the 
Assyrians descended on Galilee, and 
there was a lively time in the pastoral 
residence. One it ate creditor caused 
Bouland's arrest, and brought him before 
Bishop Hendricken, who, to hush the 
matter up and

TO FBIVKNT GREATER SCANDAL, 
went the delinquent pastor’s bail and 
aaved him from being sent to jail aa a 
common telon. The bishop at once gave 
Bouland his exeat, and the “monsignor” 
started ofi in search of new fields. He 
appears to hive concluded to mske a 
trip across the ocean at thia time, but 
in 1881 or thereabouts he turned up 
here in Boston and waa commissioned 
by Archbishop Williams to organise a 
a French perish. This he undertook to 
do by holding services in a chapel in 
Freeman place, at which the attendance, 
never in an 
dwindle.
for the benefit of the churoh he gave 
out he contemplated building, and he 
wee also very active in soliciting sub
scriptions for the same purpose through
out the oity. But, while he unquestion
ably received a lot of money, not the 
faintest indication of building e churoh 
did he ever display. The archbishop,

i THE IRISH PARLIAMLRTARY PAR1YEL representative of the Branch to the 
meeting of the Grand Council

Thomas Smith, Bee. See.
Beeelntten of Condolence.

At the spedsl meeting of Branch No. 
41C. M B. A., Woodstock, hsid on Tacs- 
dey, Msy 8th, 1888, the following resolu
tions of condolence wstc unemlonely 
idopUd ;

Whence, It has pleased Almighty God 
In Hie infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst by the hind of deeth our late 
brother Jsi. J. Lsndy, who departed this 
life on Msy Sod.

Resolved, That by his deeth this branch 
of the G. M. B, A. sustains the loss of one 
of lte most worthy end Melons members, 
the Church en active end steadfast 
rapporter, hie wife a kind end affectionate 
husband end his children a good end lov
ing protector.

Resolved, That onr heartfelt sympathise 
an hereby extended to the bereaved 
widow rad sffliettd family, and, m a trlb 
ate to hie memory, that our charter be 
draped in mournieg for the space of 
thirty days.

Resolved, That a eopyof these resolu
tions be forwarded to Mia Jea. J. Lcndy, 
the Catholic Riooxd end 0. U. B. A 
fifcntiUn, onr official organa

Taon B. Dun*, President,
J. H. Harwood, Bsc. Sea
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I.: CAMoa OF HH CATHHDHAL.
He secured letters from Jules Ferry end 
Prwident Gravy and then he hurried on 
to Borne, where he picked up a few more 
trumpery titles and broached hie greet 
plan to all the minor dignitaries of the 
Vatican whom he was able to approach. 
He seems to have persuaded some of 

to bring the matter to the atten
tion of the Propaganda, but that body 
wan wary, and was not to be caught aa 
easily as Bouland imagined. Despite all 
hie efforts, end til the lying statements 
he made about the Inactivity of the 
American pi elates in the matter of col
lecting Peter’s pence in this country, end 
notwithstanding hie bout that, if he wee 
given charge of that work, the dollars 
would flow more abundantly into the 
Papal treasury, til that he wee able to 
get from Borne wu permission to try 
hie hand at the job provided the bishops 
of the American sees sanctioned his 
labors. This was » killing condition, for 
the “monsignor” knew that he would not 
be allowed by any American prelate to 
have anything to do with the Peter’s 
penee collections in hi» dioeeee, and he 
else knew that, if any prelate was dis
posed to allow him to try end increase 
those, his financial record in Central 
Falls and Boston would destroy til 
chances he might otherwise have. Con
sequently, he lost no time in writing to 
Borne, after be had again reached this 
side of the ocean, to say that he found 
his “mission” impracticable and would 
have to abandon it

Recognising by this time tint he bad 
come to the end of bis rope as an ecclesi
astical financier, the “monsignor” began 
to cast about him for secular sources to 
profit, and the first idea to pleas» him 
was that of founding » French colony in 
the south. He managed, a couple of 
years ago, to get possession of a tract of 
land down at Greenville, 8 C , on prom
ise of bringing French men over to till end 
inhabit it. He had prospectuses of bis 
great enterprise printed in the French 
langusge, enormously extolling the 
beauty, the salubrity and the fecundity 
of South Carolina, and these be sent by 
the hundreds through France, inviting til 
who read them to pull up their stakes 
and embark in Boulanu’s American 
colony. He succeeded in deluding a lew 
of his countrymen to come over here, sold 
them land at

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Western Watchman.
All Americans are grieved and til true 

Christians both grisvta and pained at the 
death ot Boeeoe C-inkling, of New York.
He was a great man and did great things 
during his comparatively short public life; 
but he died like a brainless lunatic. His 
death-struggle wu eagerly watched by 
tans of thousands of people who never raw 
or braid the great lawyer, but they 
receive the demise as they would the 
death of a noted race horse, rather than 
that of a Christian man or s pagan in a 
Christian age. From the moment Mr.
Conkling was attacked by his fatal Ulnses 0-, 
to the hour of his deeth there wee not n 
word spoken by him or to him of God,(or 
future judgment, or the soul, or eternity.

Cleveland Universe.
There ore two very apperent character

istics in oar youth of to day—wsnt oi 
reverence, went of moderation. Inever- 
ence for religion» guides, lot purent-, for 
elders, for those in authority. It is not 
rions a braggadocio—a some thing 
assumed as if it were a greet thing to be 
the equal of any superior—that were 
feult enough; it is e downright discredit 
of superiority, disbelief that religion, 
parental authority, old age, or other to be 
respected condition has any daims to 
deferential regard or excellence. The 
youth of to day knows it all. As 
for moderation — if things keep 
on, a couple of generations more aid 
there will be no stomachs at forty. It 
Is drink and eat la seaeon and out of 
seuon. Drink and free lunch till the 
head swells from the reeking stomach, 
and then—more drink to set affairs to 
tight again ! This, and late honte, etc., is 
already developing » hairless generation.
Same with other gratifications. If It is 
theatre, it must be every night; if dances, 
ditto. Whatever comes uppermost in the 
line of pleasure must be pursued In nag 
lect of ell consideration for others or sense 
of duties to be performed. About the 
one thing our youth show great modéra 
tlon in, la attending church services.

Buffalo Union and Times.
A letter just received from the Rev.

Father Flannigan, the venerable parish 
priest of Adore, neat Limerick City, in
forme us that there is “an immense flood 
of emigrants from Ireland this year. The 
steamers for this month (April) were so 
full that it was not possible to get a berth 
in one of them for a steerage passenger.”
At this rate, the Irish question will soon 
be settled. There will be no one left In 
the country. Where then will the ae 
cursed landlords get their rent 1

Emerald Beneficial Association.
At the convention of the Emerald Bene

ficial Association held in May 1, 1888, the 
following resolutions were adopted :

WhereM, Certain members of the Cetbo- 
lie Church in this Province, though few, 
have seen fit to offer • decided opposition 
to His Qraoe the Archbishop of Toronto,

Resolved, That we the members of the 
E. B. A. In convention assembled do sin
cerely regret that such opposition took 
piece, ana we do hereby heartily endorse 
the action taken by His Grace In the 
lacent livable.

That ae the E. B. A. has for Its object the 
elevation of humanity, and, therefore, 
universal regard for the suffering of man
kind. Be it

Resolved, That this convention protests 
in the nuns of hnmanlty and justice 
against the continuance of the Imperial 
Government’s despotic rule in Ireland.
And that we hereby extend onr sympathy 
to the Irish nation in this her hour of sore 
trial and exasperation.

“A Poetic Trinity.As announced 
some time ego in the Record, Mr. Thornes 
O’Hagan, 11. A., will soon Issue e second 
work entitled “A Poetic Trinity.” The 
popnlet young author has still on hand » 
number of copies of hie first publication,
“A Gets of Flowers,” which he is selling 
at a reduced rata. The beautiful gem Is 
in ever 
iam.
of the following dletlngulsbed litterateurs:
John G, Whittier, Dr. Holmes, Archbishop 
O’Brien, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Chas. G. D.
Roberts, J. M. Le Moine, Louie Frechette,
Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan, Dr. Bourlnot, Geo.
Btewart, L L D , Lord Duffciln, Principal 
G-ant and many others eminent in letters.
We commend Mr. O’Hsgen’s beautiful 
little volume to onr Catholic educations! 
institutions m a suitable school gift. Mr,
O’Hsgan Is selling the work for 40c. Those 
desirous of obtaining copies may address 
the author at the office of Dr. D. A. O'Sul
livan, Barrister, Toronto.

St. Remiglus was a bishop ef France in 
the sixth century. He withstood and 
silenced the Arlans and converted so 
many, that he left France a Catholic 
kingdom. Ha died, A. D., 633, after an 
episcopate ef seventy-four years, the 
longest on record.

The Sovettign Pontiff has just given
halls million ef francs to the Propagande .......
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Situation Wanted.—An ex-teacher de
sire» » situation 1C honeck 
or companion to a lady.

Celbolte Record oflfee.

LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION. caper, sovarnaae. 

Adduce, Min M.
I 40

The Pope has instructed Archbishop 
Welsh, of Dublin, to compile * report on 
the National League, end robmit it to 
the Vatican for comparison with the re 
port of Mgr. Perslco.

The Irish Catholic Bichons held a eon. 
ferroce at Clontarf on the 9th lost It U 
believed that Its object was to consider 
the Pope'# recerlpt

A banquet was given to Mr. Parnell by 
the Eighty Club on the 8th Inet. Mr. 
Herbert Gladetone Mr. John Motley, the 
Eerl of Cavan, and all leading Parnellitae 
wero present

The tenants of the Estl of Westmeath, 
finding it impossible to pay the exhorblt- 
ant rants demanded of them, funded their 
money and adopted the Plan of Campaign 
towaid the rod of the year 1886. After 
come unsuccessful negotiations with the 
receiver, ejectment write were served 
upon them, whereupon the tenante began 
to cleat their forme, and the sheilfl wee 
unable to effect any seizure» except eome 
sheep and cattle belonging to two of the 
tenantry in October lost. In March the 
Eirl and Countess of Westmeath at lait 
agreed to accept the rents at » reduction 
of eix shillings on the pound, and thus 
the dispute he» been satisfactorily settled.

Mr. Patrick Feniter of Dingle has been 
■cut to jail throe month for selling e copy 
of United Ireland to e policeman, who 
pretended to be a tailor, though thousrnds 
do the same thing dally with impunity. 
This singling out of one new#-vendor 
frum the multitude is a ridiculous con
fession of the Government's Inability to 
deal with Ireland. It ii rendered the 
more glaring by Mr. Balfour’s remark 
in the House of Commons: "Fertl- 
ter, I am aware, bean a 'very 
bed character." Such a statement, 
made, under cover of Parliamentary ptivl 
lege is as cowardly as it is slanderous. It 
is on » a par with Balfour’s slanders 
•gainst Mrs. Peggy Dillon and Patrick 
Barret. But he seem» resolved at all costa 
to make himself famous, ot infamous, by 
snob cowardly assaults. On this occasion 
he woe Immediately taken to task by Mr. 
Clancy who asked him if he would repeat 
the assertion outside of the house, so that 
it might be challenged in » court of justice. 
This, he declined to do.

Mr. Spurgeon, the eeneatlonti Baptist 
piescher of London, England, is one of 
the many ministers who have unfurled 
the flag for Home Rule.

In reply to the address presented to Mr. 
Gladstone on 9th inet., by 3,730 Protee 
tant ministers who favor Home Kale for 
Ireland, the Gland Old Men arid : "That 
during the present session notwithstand
ing the pressing needs of Ireland, the 
Pernellite members had refrained from 
urging her claims and had assisted the 
Government to expedite businese. The 
Government knew that the nation 
the tide of Home Rale, and therefore 
guided affairs in Parliament so as to delay 
the time when a Ministry would be In 
power pledged to propose Home Rule. The 
majority In the House of Commons 
thought they could go on five years longer, 
putting title period of time against hie 
(Gladstone's) life as an old man ; but the 
life of sn old or a young men would be 
without effect in the final settlement. The 
national sentiment would find means to 
get justice for Ireland. When the suffer
ings of Ireland were brought home to the 
minds of the upright men of England the 
people would unite to redreee the and 
errors of the post ”

Michael Davltt, In a speech on the 11th 
inet, nld that to secure county govern
ment for Ireland before obtaining Home 
Rule would be » fetal blunder. He feared 
that If the Psrnellitee continued to ask 
for the extension of eonnty government 
to Ireland the Ministry would adopt Lord 
Randolph Churchill's advice and take 
them at their word.

Mr. John Dillon, M P, has been sen
tenced to six months’ Imprisonment with
out herd labor. He received a similar 
sentence,to tun concurrently,on the second 
charge. He bos appealed.

It has been reported that the Govern
ment have decided to endow an Irish 
Catholic university. This was denied, 
however, by Mr. W, H. Smith In the 
House of Commons last Friday.

BY-LAW NO —
To Repeal the By-low for the Estait- 

llshmeet ot a Free Library-. Voth"’ E“h .”•* “°“lh °f J“ti
Devotions Every Day tor Month of SaereO

Devotions and Offlce of Sacred Heart, . 36 
Houre wltb the Scored Heart,
Imitation of Beared Heart, by Arnold, kB 
Medtietloes tor Month of Soared Heart, bj

Meditation#on Baered Heart. Gill, . so 
New Manuel ot Beared Heart, . #5
Manual of the Sodality of Soared Heart, 60 
Pear.s from the Cachet of Sacred Heart, 60 
Scholar»’ Manual ot Baered Heart, . 66
Thoughts on the Soared Hearts,
The Agonlel ng Heart. Two Voir.,
The First Filday ot the Month,
Year ot the Sacred Heart, ,

d.T5M!5;wpKM-;S
▼lelone of “The Fiee Libraries Act” for 
establishing a Free Library in the City of 
London, bat the 
tab.lehedi

And, whereas, it le expedient to repeal the 
said By-law,

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
f tbe corporal Ion of the City of

r same

ell o 
oncton
1 i"hat In case tbe assent of the electors Is 

given to this By lew, tbe said In part recited 
By-law be and the hr me le hereby, repealed.

2. That th* votes of the electors be taken 
on this Hy-lswon Monday, tbe llth dnv of 
Jane, 1888, commencing at 9 o’clock in the 
morning and continuing until 6 o’clock In 
the afternoon at the under - mentioned 
places:

In the First Subdivision of the First Ward 
at the City Hall, and Charles A Kingston 
shall be the Deputy Returning officer.

In the Second Subdivision of the First 
Ward, at WlMam Vletche’s store, at the 
corner of Bathurst and Richmond streets, 
and John C Williams shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer

In the Third B

;

. 60
. 1,20

SO
60

WAX CANDLES, OLIVE OIL, IN
CENSE AND 0HAB00AL.

*

D. & J. SADI 1ER & GO.ubdlvislon of the First 
Ward, at tbe school house on Horton street, 
and Frederick W - Cry er shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the Fourth Subdivision of the First 
Ward, at the hours of George Quinton, on 
Gray street, and John J. Spettlgue shall be 
the Deputy ReturnL g officer.

In the First nuodivlsion of the Rfcond 
Ward, at James Percivel’s home, on Queen’s 
avenue, and James Ptrclval shall he the 
Deputy Returning Offl *er.

in the Hecond Subdivision of the Second 
Ward, at John Turner’s shop, on Rtchm

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers and 
Cbnrch Ornaments.

1669 Notre Dame Bt 
TORONTO. | MONTREAL.

115 Church Bt.

NEW SPRING OVERCOAT
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTINGS. 

NEW SPRING SUITINGS.

it John Turner’s shop, on Richmond 
t, and Samuel McBride shall be the 
.ty Returning Officer-

on of the Second 
i’s house, on Richmond 
G. Abbott shall be the 

epu'y Returning Officer.
In the First Subdivision of the 

i street school 
shall be

id Subdivision of the Third

epnty Returning Officer. 
In the third Subdsvlsv 

Ward, st A. Pad field's ho 
Rtreet. mid Hodson 
De pu y Returning O

D*

A PROFIT TO HIMSELF, 
and then tried to persuade them to be
come vine growers in the Palmetto 
State. The French colony soon proved 
a failure, however, and the “monsignor” 
wse again without an occupation. 
Seeing nothing else open to him, he 
conceived the ide of posing as a “re
formed” Catholic priest, and no sooner 
bad he conceived this than he went to 
wotk to execute it. He gathered to
gether til hie old titles, few of which are 
worth even the paper upon which they 
are written, and came up from the South 
toNew York, where he wrote a high faint
ing letter to the Pope, who probably never 
heard of “Monsigor” Bouland, declaring 
that he found himself under the sod ne
cessity of separating from the Catholic 
Churoh, first because be could not any 
longer believe in the Syllabus and the 
decrees of the lest Vatican council, and, 
secondly, because he was convinced 
that Ultraraontonisat nos doageroui

V»ti.
can council was held in 1869 70, 
and here, eighteen years afterwards, a 
man who was not ordained till 1875 
asserts that he cannot any longer aooept 
its decision, Boulsnd cannot speak » 
sentence of any length correctly in 
English; he is not a eitiien of this coun
try; he knows absolutely nothing about 
the American form of government, and 
yet he sees that Ultramontanism 
menaces our institutions. Was there 
ever » more ridiculous plea for apostasy 
than this put forward, and what fools 
those individuals in New York must be 
who believe the “monsignor’s” declare 
lions and are preparing to lionise him as 
“a brand snatched from the burning ”

If Bouland be » monsignor nobody on 
this side of the water ever knew him as 
euoh. He certainly was not recognised 
as one of the Pope's household either in 
this city or in the diocese of Providence, 
where he wee regarded as a priest of 
mediocre abilities, utterly devoid of til 
that great eloquence which his new 
patrons now claim for him. Hie theo
logies! knowledge wse chiefly remarkable 
for his scantiness, and the most of all 
hie characteristics were hie disposition 
to quarrel with his parishioners and his 
proneness to complain of

THE SMALLEST OF HIS 8ALAET
and revenue. He never was popular 
with his fellow-clergymen, and he aeeo 
dated very rarely whh those even whose 
native language,like his own, was French, 
The certificates he displays now showing 
that be is an honorary canon of the 
Rheime cathedral and other pieces may 
be genuine, but they have a suspicious 
look. He claimed in Rome, so hie letters 
show, to be • canon of the Churoh of 
Notre Dome dee Victories in this oity, a 
position which everybody knewe dew 
not exist, end never has existed, eo what 
ie to hinder him from falsely claiming 
here to be a canon of Rhtias a»d Rome?

Third 

ihe Deputy
Ward, at the Col borne st 
nod William Wilson 
Returning Offl

lu the second subdivision or tne Third 
Waid, at the sei-oui-house, on Waterloo 
street, sud John Fleming shall be the Deputy 
Returning officer.

In the I’hlrd Subdivision of the Third 
Ward, at the Separate » chool house on Mait
land street, and William Atkins shall be 
the Deputy Returning Offl<

In tbe First Sobdfvlsloi

PETHICK & M’DONALD
383 Richmond 8L

cer.
m of the Fourth 

Ward, at or near John A. Gauld's house on 
Queen a Avenue, and Alexander Gunn shall 
be the Deputy Returning officer.

In the second Subdivision of the Fourth 
Ward, at the School House on Frlnceas 
Avenue, and James J ary shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the third Subdivision of the Fourth 
Ward, at tbe School House on Waterloo 
street, and Henry Pratt shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the First Subdivision of the Fifth Ward, 
at the School Houee on Park street, and 
John B- Hdowler shall be the Deputy Re
turning Officer.

In the Second Subdivision of the Fifth 
Ward, at the Bast End Hall on Dnndae 
street, and tt- ». Jarvis snail be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the Third Subdivision of the Fifth 
ward, at the Anderson School House, and 
Thomas Van Idelstlùe shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

8. Tomt on the fourth day of J une next, at 
his office In the City Hall, in the otiy of 
London, at eleven oclock In tbe forenoon, 
the Mayor shall appoint, In writing signed 
by him, two persons to attend to tne final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and 
and one person to attend at each polling 
place on behalf of the persons Interested in 
and desirous of promoting the passing of this 
By -law, and a like numbet on behslf of the 
persons Interested in and desirous of oppos
ing the passage of this By-law.

I. That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Corporation shall attend at the Cl tv Hail iu 
the said Citv of London, at the hour of 
eleven ool^ok In the forenoon, on the thir
teen day ol June, 1888, to sum up the num
ber of votes given for or against the By-law.

Passed in open Connell this day of
In the year of our Lord, One Thous

and Eight Hundred and Blghty-elgbt. 
Clerk. Mayor.

V
f»TPURE. OIL

w orAND PHOf
jLrMBtiSi

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
*

Snv of Its *!■*<«. then Or V’iiNir'» Cnmnnnvâ rt InreCft<!-
Lirai Vit and Phuephatee oi Lime, Sod* end Iron. It to die 
huit of long experience and experiment, end in its present 
form cen be recommended es the beet preparation known to 
restore vitality end vigor to flesh, nerve, blood and breln. 

enntectared only by Dm. Alexander B. Wilbob, 
will tend sn Illustrated circular free

I

Chrmiet, Boston, who 
on spplicktlon.■

riT« st@uIb nervenrestorer

àtt Brain » Ninth Diseases. OnIr ran 
^■wre f&r JVerre AJTec'tom, Fit», «te,
^■iNFALLiBte If taken ee directed. JVo Fit» q/tof 

day’» we. Trratiee end $2 (riel bottle free tc 
■ Pit petit jM, they paying express chargee on box whet 

received, send namee, P. O. end expreee nddreee oi 
afflicted to DB. KLINE, Ml Arab SI-, Philadelphie. P», 
Bee Draggtota. BE WARS OF IMITA TlXQ FRA UT>S
For sale by Lyman Broe. A Co., Toronto.

1 was on

DR. WOODRUFF.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

ve vision, Impaired hearing, nasal 
eatarrh, troublesome throats, and the ad
justment of glasses.

Always at home except on Fridays,
185 Queen's Ave„ 3rd door east of PostofHce, 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Defeotl

j way suitable for » ichool prêta
it has received the commendation

NOTICE.
■

>ve is a true copy of a proposed 
iw which will be taken Into considéra- 
by th

The abo
By-law which will be taken into considera
tion by the Council of tbe City of London 
a^ter one month from the second day of Mav, 
1888, being the date of the first publication 
thereof, and the polls for taking the votes 
of the electors will be held at the hour, day 
and places named In said By-law.

Dated this first day of May,
ALEX. b. Abbott, City Clerk.

ALTAR WINES-
l We again direct the attention ot i he clergy 

to our fine itock of Altar Wines :
1888.

499-3 w.
Sandwich,

larragoee,
Californian, 

and Sicilian.ELY’SCatarrHB 
WÊIÊALi i» jÜCRBAM BALM 
WMtA M BMSffilH

Always on hand.
Particular attention given to bottling. 

Pend orders before warm weather, to get 
them in best order.

_Jl4MM»eee tbe 
wlemeal Passe* 

lee, All a j ■ 
Pain anti In- 
Hemmntlon, 
[Heale tbe 
horee, Keelo- 
re* i he Menace » Jet Taeete anti 

iMtaisIl.

mWYFEVER J.&C. J, BRENNAN,y sense large, toon began to 
The “mouiigDOr” held » fair HAMILTON. ONT.<6

. FULCHER'S

“TALLY HO" LIVERY.
-First-class tom-puts for Driving or 

for keortUne horese. Telephone «76.

Unconscious murderers daily mingle 
in life’s throng, who have no thought of 
the penalty which should be measured 
eat to them, who daily stab and maim 
their neighbor with vieieni biting 
longues.—Mueller,

Try the Cure.
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VOLUME i

N.WILSOf
Have the Finest 

trade for BraiNu h
COATS.

Order from ui an 
pleased with fit au 

112 Dundee Street

■
Written for the Cat

HOW a SCHOOL*i 
A CATH4

LETTER

Besides being one, 
apoetolicel, tbe Obun 
immortality, designed 
tion of all nations I 
directed in til her 
solemn utterances 
guidance of the Holy 
in her roiee and be 
world, to hoye been 
tiee and inridiouely 
world ehe must epp 
cooetancy to hereelf 
pillar oi tbe tiutb; 
isolation would be a 
ehe ie not a kingdom 
ehe wee instituted tc 
and would fully undr 
her mieiiou, ehe 
fueed to be instructor 
must hare rejected wi 
■ion eyery proposal o 
sentiment or doc trim 
spirit and teaching, i 
muet always have bee 
and hatred. “If ye 
tbe world would li 
because ye are not 
bare chosen you out 
fore the world beteth 
In history, then, a i 
between the Church 
be expected to ban 
end hatred waging 
against winning clea 
persistency in the tri 
would likely, in non 
tural teaching, rejec 
heretic alter the 
admonition,” and ha 
brother that walkett 
alter the tradition t 
us," there would be 
ary in her occasion: 
communion obetre; 
members. These i 
against her, too. In 
would be of every 1 
Should not all this I 
mind, when we real 
there been, from the 
to the present, a fis 
lions, unbroken in 
has unremittingly el 
one in faith and gi 
been holy, unifereal, 
which hoe been brs 
and empirical Chris 
(glory) of intoleranc 
ae licet history, it mi 
you will find that 
and she alone, hi 
that is set on 
preeereed from tl 
taith, and even disc 
the constant diaper 
that has ramified tc 
known world and 
nations; that has al< 
word apoetolicel; 
envied and hated t 
fold. The Cstholu 
public witness to 1 
her eetobliihment 
Apostles. Can an 
oi proleeeing Chriel 
long visible exista 
prising that among 
joice in Luther for 
found those who asi 
chain of ancestors i 
to the Apoetieel 1 
suri étalements, 
desperation. Ere 
whom every Prot 
humble homage, « 
meantime, we mue 
euet) bee, in our o; 
two leading poeiti: 
testants tail in 

an uninti

mu

prove 
and that those 
ae their anoeelore 
numerous pointe < 
553). Shew this to a 
eay : “Ah, but he 
assume that the ti 
we contend that t 
gre galion of the 
are known to God 
our ancestor*, pic
the reoeeeee ot t
treasured the pure 
in silence the die 
doctrines, which 
nounce and combe 
is what he will ei 
eould such men 
that are aehamec 
their faith are n 
Christiane were t 
•hall never hole 
ancient Proteste 
“watchmen who h 
were they hardy 
who said to the 
were bold in ou 
you the Gospel 
contention," He 
cross, and folios 
worthy of Me. 1 
shall lose it : ar 
life for My I 
(Matt. x. 38 39). 
I always quote K 
invisible, indepe 
Churoh, besides b 
tion with her eoi 
ee a promulgatoi 
possibility. Toe 
taith must be pul 
ieed teachers ; th 
ceremonies ; the 
administered ; as

n
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